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TW O DOLLARS A YEAR
Thomaston National Bank
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W E  A R E  S T IL L  PU TTING  OUT T H O SE  L IT T L E
N I C K E L  S A F E S
t h a t  h a v e  p roved  so  p o p u la r . W h a t  m ore a p p r o p r ia te  
g if t  ca n  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  ch ild r en  or fr ien d  th a n  to  op en  
a n  a c c o u n t  for th e m  on e v e n  so  s m a ll a n  a m o u n t  a s  on e  
d o lla r  a n d  re ce iv e  o n e  of th e s e  b e a u t ifu l s a fe s  F R E E ?
W e  p a y  th e  h ig h e s t  ra te  o f In te r e s t  c o n s is t e n t  w it h  
sa fe  b a n k in g . I n te r e s t  b e g in s  th e  f ir s t  o f ea c h  m o n th .
In o u r  C h e c k in g  D ep a r tm en t w e  o ffer  th e  b e s t  o f f a ­
c i l i t i e s  to r  a ll  k in d s  o f b a n k in g . W e  Issu e  T r a v e le r  
C h eck s, p a y a b le  a n y w h e r e , a t  s m a ll  c o s t .
O ur V a u lt  is  F ire  an d  B u r g la r  Proof. D ep o sit  B oxes  
for r e n t  a t  $ 3 .0 0  per y e a r  an d  up.
D ep o sito ry  o f th e  U . S . P o s ta l S a v in g s  B a n k .
JTem bers o f th e  S ta te  an d  T h e A m er ic a n  B a n k ers  
A a so c ia tio n .
YOUR B U S IN E S S  IS  SO LICITED
C all, w r it e  or  te le p h o n e .
• Thomaston National Bank
Rockland Savings Bank
E. H . LA  W R Y , P residen t. E. D. S P E A R , T reasurer.
A. B. B L A C K IN G TO N , A ssistant T reasurer.
Deposits, November 14,1911
$2,222,305.33
D ividends paid in 10 years, including  Nov., 1911, $651,662.51 
D ividends paid in 20 years, including N ev., 1911, $1,046,711 56 
D ividends paid since organization, $1,527,253,04
D eposits draw  in terest from f ir s t  day of each m onth.
The American Dry Cleansing House
. 4 4 4  M A IN  S T R E E T
Has Got the L atest and B est PROCESS  
for the
FRENCH DRY CLEANSING
W e  C lean, D ye , P ress and  R e ­
p a ir  a ll k in d s  o f Lad ies* and  
G e n tle m e n 's  C lo thes .
S ilk s , S a tin s , V e lv e ts , F u rs , 
G lo ves  and  a ll fa ncy  goods.
A ll grades called fo r  [and delivered (in  any 
p a rt o f the c ity
The American Dry Cleansing House
4 4 4  M A IN  S T R E E T
TELEPH O N E 39-2
Back Into th e  G am e
w i t h : e s t i h e  i e h  s t o c k
Full Line of Christmas Portables 
Mazda Lamps Welsbach Mantles
W hy not make tha t present a Pocket F lash t ig h t?
WE HA V E A FULL LINE
A. T. T H U R ST O N
335 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND(ruh uud Kleetrieul Supplies
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte .
TWICE-A-WEEK
A L L T H E  H O M E  NEW S
BY TUB BOOKLAND PUBLISHING  OO.
from  409 M ain S tree t, Rockland, Maine.
S obscriptions 92 p er year In advance: 92.50 if 
paid a t  the end o f th e  y ea r; s ing le copies th ree 
cents.
A dvertising  ra tes  based upon circu lation  ana 
very reasonable.
Comm unications upon topics of general in­
te re s t a re solicited.
E ntered  a t  th e  postoffice a t  Rockland fo r c i r ­
culation a t  second-class postal ra tes .
N EW SPA PER HISTORY 
The Rockland G azette  was established in 1846.
In 1874 the Cornier was estab lished , and consoli­
dated  w ith  the G azette  in 1882. The F ree  Press 
was estab lished  in 1866, and in 1891 changed its 
nam e to  th e  T ribune These papers consolidated 
March 17. 1897.
! “ Every occupation should aim  to I m ake m anhood ra th e r th an  m oney.” |
i t ............... ............................... -  3*
The m atter o f Camden’s proposed 
new federal build ing is proceeding 
very satisfactorily. S. G. Ritterbush 
has contracted w ith  the government 
to survey the lo t, preparatory to hav­
ing plans drawn fo r the building.
Vice President Sherman doesn't 
want to be governor o f New York. 
H igh authority quotes him as saying 
that unless his party desires him  to 
run again fo r the vice presidency, he 
w ill retire from  politics in 1913. In  
the minds of some persons the vice 
presidency and retirement arc synony­
mous.
The 8500 lim it upon postal savings 
bank deposits w ill be removed in the 
near future, according to  statements 
at the postoffice department. The 
lim it has already been reached by 
many depositors. Postmaster Gen­
eral H itchcock has received petitions 
from several national banks in vari­
ous parts o f the country requesting 
the trustees to increase the lim it in­
definitely.
Requests fo r cannon on the wreck 
of the Maine from  a dozen Northwest­
ern Ohio towns were turned down by 
officials at W ashington, according to 
notices received by -those who sought 
relics. The urgent deficiency b ill, 
passed by the Senate forbade the sale 
of the Maine wreck and provides fo r 
its buria l at sea. Portions of the 
wreck may be given to historical and 
patrio tic societies and municipalities, 
and a memorial is to be erected in 
Havana.
A solid Ohio delegation -to support 
Gov. Judson Harmon fo r the Presi- 
dental nomination at the Demo­
cratic convention is the aim 
of an organization formed last 
Thursday by Ohio state officers at a 
meeting, called w ithout the Govern­
or’s knowledge* in his office. .Gov. 
Harmon expressed his appreciation 
of the endorsement, but told 
the officials that his candidacy 
was in the hands of his friends 
and he did not want sentiment manu­
factured fo r him.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, whose book 
of memoirs, "Serving the Republic,”  
was published recently, has a word 
of praise fo r the Turkish army, de­
claring that it is less known to the 
world than the army of any other 
power. Geh. Miles had a chanCe to 
observe it during the war w ith Greece 
in 189Z, when he was sent to the 
scene of hostilities by our govern- 
m.-nt. I t  then numbered seven hun­
dred thousand effective men. The 
Mohammedan prohibition of. liquor 
results, says General Miles, in. their 
army’s being “ an absolutely temperate 
organization. The personnel is made 
up of strong men and the ir m ilita ry  
establishment is conducted w ith great 
economy.”
The results o f the recent census of 
June 10, 1911, have just been made 
public by the Census Office in Rome. 
A t that date the population o f Ita ly  
was 34,686,653, o f which 814,752 
were absent from the ir habitual places 
of abode and tem porarily residing in 
other communes in the Kingdom. 
The law o f May 8, 1910, regards the 
“ legal”  population o f the Kingdom as 
consisting not only o f those resident 
in the country but also includes Ita lian  
subjects tem porarily residing abroad, 
so that at the date mentioned th is 
"legal” population o f Ita ly  was esti­
mated at 35,959,077, including 1,- 
272,424 Ita lian  subjects tem porarily 
absent from  the coutnry and who 
were supposed to return to Ita ly  w ith ­
in the calendar year. Comparing the 
results of this latest census w ith  that 
of February 10, 1901, it  is noted that 
the population, w ithout regard to 
those subjects tem porarily residing 
abroad, lias increased from 32,475,- 
253 to 34,686,653, o r 2,211,400, equal 
to an increase in s ligh tly over 10 
years o f 6.81 per cent.
FACE CRINE
Cures brown-tall moth poison in five 
m inutes. Ask your druggist tor it. 
Prepared by F. L. BENNER, W aldo­
boro, Maine. T78tf
T h is  W e e k
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AOO
A  review from the columns o f this 
paper of some of the events which in­
terested Rockland and vic in ity  for 
three weeks ending Dec. 21, 1886.
Dec. 20 a crowd assembled at the 
new depot to witness the incoming of 
the first regular train. The locomo­
tive "Thomaston”  pulled the train, 
Engineer Charles Tabor was at the 
throttle, and Fireman Newell Shu-1 
man was ringing the bell. Supt. ' 
White and Conductor Hooper smiled 
from the platform  of the first car, 
while Baggage Master Glidden and 
Brakcman Frank Hooper made up 
the balance of the crew. There were 
about 75 passengers on this historic 
trip.
Capt. George Jameson w ithdrew his 
vessel, the schooner Gen. Adelbert 
Ames from the National Association.
Breck’s window attracted the usual 
holiday attention. I t  represented a 
big b rick  house in which a fam ily 
party and a ballroom scene were no­
ticed, together w ith  two sleighing 
panties and the other accompaniments 
of a w inter scene—all o f candy. A 
policeman who tapped on the window, 
attracting the attention o f every pas­
ser-by was the feature o f A. Ross 
Weeks’ store.
A. F. Crosby made his last trip  as 
American Express messenger on the 
Katahdin. He was booked fo r the 
company’s Boston office.
Miss Maud Anderson was appointed 
messenger fo r special delivery letters 
at the postoffice.
Ex-Congressman Thompson H. 
Murch died at the insane hospital in 
Danvers, Mass. He was elected to 
Congress in 1878 by the Greenback- 
ers, defeating Eugene Hale. He be­
longed to Masonic and Odd Fellow 
bodies in this city. Rockland Break­
water is a monument to his career in 
Congress.
A. W. Benner opened a barber shop 
in the office vacated by Charles E. 
L ittlefield.
H. M. Lord  was appointed agent of 
the Associated Press, succeeding W. 
O. Fuller Jr., resigned.
Joseph E. Moore o f Thomaston re­
ceived his commission as collector of 
customs fo r the W aldoboro district. 
Hon. Edward Cushing o f Camden 
was the new collector fo r the Belfast 
district.
•5 «t
The schooner Eliza Ann, Capt. 
Charles Jameson, was wrecked on 
Baker’s Island.
The N. A. Bur-pee Hose Co., elected 
the fo llow ing officers: Foreman, L. 
W. Benner; assistant foreman, P. D. 
Lynn; secretary, H. L . Churchill; 
treasurer, A. J. Larrabee; pipeman, 
R. L. Meservey; steward, F. E. Me­
servey.
Leslie Cross was caught between 
the bumpers of two cars in Philadel­
phia and sustained several broken ribs 
and internal injuries.
Pipe and other materials were pur­
chased fo r the Camden extension of 
the Camden & Rockland W ater Co.’s 
system.
R. B. M ille r moved into his new 
house on Masonic street. [The resi­
dence is now the property of C. H. 
Moor.]
C. H . Pillsbury bought and moved 
into the Boynton house on Franklin 
street.
O. E. Blackington’s famous old 
tro tter “ Ozro”  fell sick and had «to 
be chloroformed.
Ex-Officer Cornelius Magee went 
on duty as private watchman.
S. A. Keyes was elected high priest 
of Temple Chapter, R. A. M. C. A. 
Sylvester was elected eminent com­
mander of Claremont Commandery. 
J. E. Rhodes was elected commander 
of Edwin L ibby Pf>st.
Schooner D. H. Ingraham, M ullin, 
was lost as Hereford In let, N. C., 
lime-laden from  Rockland fo r R ich­
mond. The crew was seved.
John Lane was elected commander 
of Esancy Post, G. A. R. of Appleton.
W alter Brown was engaged to  as­
sist E. C. Andrews in the manage­
ment of the C linton House at Thom ­
aston.
H. Price Webber was entertaining 
Knox county audiences w ith some 
fine dramas.
M. H. St. John, proprie tor of the 
Clark Island Granite Works, died 
suddenly a t Orange, N. J., aged 56.
Capt. Bartholomew J. Henry of 
Thomaston and lo u r seamen o f the 
steamer Knickerbocker were drowned 
while engaged in a heroic and volun­
tary e ffort to assist the schooner Mary 
D. Cranmer, which had been disabled 
in a gale 40 miles o ff the Deleware 
Capes. Capt. Henry was firs t office! 
of the steamship.
J. J. A. Hoffses was elected com­
mander o f Bornemann Post, G. A. R., 
at Washington.
John Calph o f Appleton received 
back pension to  the amount of $1082,
P. Henry T illson  Post, G. A. R. of 
Thomaston elected A. C. Strout com­
mander.
Hon. W illiam  Clark of Appleton 
sold his farm to Hon. S. J. Gushee, 
w ith the intention o f moving to  Bar 
Harbor.
John M cLain of Appleton received 
a bad cut on the th igh  from  a boy
J U S T  T A K E  A  W H IF F
of the smoke from »T. W . A . 
cigars. I f you are a lover of good 
tobacco you’ll know that the 
J .  AV. A . I t v g a lia  is as fra­
grant as the finest imported smokes. 
And the taste is just as good. 
Smoke one and tell us what you 
think of it. We don't think you’ll 
be the first man to say It is not a 
splendid smoke.
B o x  o f  1 2  fo r  $ 1 .0 0  
B o x  o f  2 5  fo r  $ 2 .0 0
At All Cigar Store*
T h e  W .  A . ”  A lw a y s  M a k e s  G o o d
ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS
A N N O U N C E H E N T
I Wish To Announce that I Have Purchased the 
R O C K L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
and have secured the services of the most e x p e r t  h e lp  obtain­
able and that I am now prepared to call for your laundry 
and deliver it to you promptly.
It w ill be our earnest endeavor to give patrons excellent satis­
faction. We have a system  whereby we hope to elim inate the 
annoyance which arises when articles are "m ixed.”
Telephone
FRANZ M. SIMMONS, Proprietor
Chats on Books.
DANE C R E D ITC O .
CQrrect D ressers o f Men, 
Women and Children
OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT 
AND PAY WEEKLY
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE
OFFIUM
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Drop us  a  card aud o u r agent will caU 
on y c u . ssstl
♦ ♦
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT »T. ROCKLAND. ME. 
OtUce H o u rs  i tt to  19 a .  m .j  9 t o  < p ,  u i 
a u d  b y  p p o lu t m e u t .
Telephone connection . 6-104
T H E  B E S T  W A Y
to  secu re  o u r service prom ptly  and have 
th e  proper tim e for th e  tho rough  d o m in a ­
tion of your eves Is by  appo in tm en t, e ith e r 
by mail or telephone.
B U R G E S S —Optometrist
L .  B .  B R A D F O R D ,  M .  D .  
S P K C IA L IS T
N O S K  A M )  T lI B O A T  
299 M a i n  S t . -  R o c k l a n d ,  M b .
TELEPH O N E
who was chopping wood w ith  him.
The fo llow ing births were recorded:
Rockland, Dec. 5, M r. and Mrs. 
W . H. Kittredge, a son.
Thomaston, Dec. 1, M r. and Mrs. 
Samuel S. Robinson, a daughter.
Jamaica Plain, Mass., Nov. — M r. 
and Mrs. Elwyn Fish, a daughter.
Fort Collins, Nov. —  M r. and Mrs. 
John H. Pavson, a son.
Rockland, Dec. 8, M r. and Mrs. 
Michael Shady, a son.
Rockland, Dec. 5, M r. and Mrs. 
H iram  Dunton, a daughter.
Thomaston, Dec. 13, M r. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Richards, a son.
A llston, Dec. 12, M r. and Mrs. W il­
liam H. H arrington, a daughter.
Washington, Dec. 6, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alber* Robbins, a son.
Hope, Dec. 3, M r. and Mrs. C. A. 
Payson, a daughter.
M artinsville, St. George, Dec. 2, 
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood Blake, a son.
Appleton, Nov. 15, M r. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ames, a son.
v inalhaven, Dec. 1, M r. and Mrs. 
John Hopkins, a son.
Swan’s Island, Nov. 23, M r. and 
Mrs. Bert Stinson, a son.
Swan’s Island, Nov. 26, M r. and 
Mrs. M artin  Kent, a son.
Rockland, Dec. 9, M r. and Mrs. 
Fred Blackington, a daughter.
Rockland, Dec. 21, M r. and Mrs. 
James T. W hitm ore, a daughter.
Rockland, Dec. 15, M r. and Mrs. 
D. J. McNeil, a daughter.
Warren, Dec. 14, Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas V. Weaver, a son.
Appleton, Nov. 17, M r. and Mrs. 
H errick o f Arroka, Minn., a son.
Atlantic, Dec. 6, M r. and Mrs. W . 
W. Staples, a son.
Atlantic, Dec. 18, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J. Stockbridge, a daughter.
North Paven, Dec. 10, M r. and 
Mrs. Forest Calderwood, a daughter.
Seal Harbor, Dec. 12, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Maker, a son.
•t >t
The fo llow ing marriages were re­
corded:
Rockland, Dec. 6, James W . N ich- 
ob and Emma J. Knowles, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland, Dec. 7, C lifford  R. 
Crockettof of Worcester and Callie F. 
Higgins of Rockland.
W atertown, Mass., Nov. 27, Charles 
I.  Albee and Laura A. Condon, both 
of Boston.
North Haven, Dec. 8, Fremont Bev­
erage and Lottie  Smith, both of N orth  
Haven.
Bluehill, Dec. 4, W illis  B. Candage 
and Ada R. Candage, both of B luehill.
Vinalhaven. Dec. 5, Percy K. Rich­
ards of Rockland and Addie M, Gar­
re tt o f Vinalhaven.
Thomaston, Dec. 4, W . F. Morse 
and Angie M. Grant, both of Thomas­
ton.
Vinalhaven, Dec. 2, James O. Car­
ver and Lotitie H . Calderwood, both 
of Vinalhaven.
Deer Isle, Nov. 26, Frank A. Lowe 
and Ida Torrey, both of Deer Isle.
De r Isle, Nov. 25, W illiam  A. 
Buckminster and Carrie F. Crockett, 
both of Deer Isle.
M illbridge, Nov. 22, George E. A l­
len of Tenant’s Harbor and Mary E. 
Googins o f M illbridge.
Rockland, Dec. 18, Augustus S. 
Rankin o f Rockland and E tta  E. 
Brewster o f Rockville.
South Thomaston, Dec. 12, Thomas 
T. Yeaton and Alice A. W iley, both pf 
Bremen.
South Thomaston, Dec. 18, Francis 
A. Robinson and Lizzie A. Hender­
son, both o f South Thomaston.
Warren, Dec. 15, Samuel H. Rich­
mond and Sadie L. Mathews, both of 
Warren.
Washington, B. L. Burnheimer and 
Daisy S. Burnheimer, both o f W aldo­
boro.
Camden, Dec. 11, W illiam  R. Lov- 
i t t  and Clara C. Lovett, both of Cain- 
dcn.
Rockport, Dec. 11, Norman H. 
Scott o f Amsbury, Mass., and Hattie 
A. Sawyer o f Rockport.
Union, Dec. 12, Ethel S. Cummings 
and Maggie Wagner, both of Union.
Boston, Dec. 8, Charles Lawrence 
o f Long Cove and Clara M. McRob­
erts ofsDalbeattle, Scotland.
Camden,. Dec. 8, W illiam  P. Wellman 
and Minnie Thomas, both of Cam­
den.
Waldoboro, Dec. 7, George S. 
Smith of Lynn, Mass., and Laura A. 
Creamer of Waldoboro.
St. George, D c<l  4, Thomas E. 
W illey and Mabel W aldron, both of 
South Thomaston.
Deer Isle, Dec. 4, Byron D. Tracy 
and Annie A. Barbour, both of Deer 
Isle.
Webster, Mass., Nov. 3, Charles W .
Frohock of L inco lnville  and Ida F. 
Ames of Webster.
Rockland, Dec. 4, P. Kearney Boyn­
ton and Esther A. Gore, both of 
Rockland.
Castine, Dec. 18, Aaron Chamber- 
lain and Susan Ordway.
Boston, Dec. 16, W. A. Rivers and 
L  Annie Rivers, form erly of Cush­
ing.
San Francisco, Calif., Dec. 15, Fred 
J. Merriam of St. Helena, Calif., and 
Miss Jennie Bennett of San Francisco.
Camden, Dec. 18, Charles T. Ran­
dall of M ontville  and M ary E. Colby 
of Liberty.
Spencer, Mass., Dec. 1, Dr. E. W . 
Norwood, form erly o f Camden, and 
Clara A. Morse of Spencer.
W -ldoboro, Dec. 20, Herbert A. 
Fitch and Daisy Hutchlins, both of 
Waldoboro.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual m eeting  o f the Stockholders of 
th e  Security  T ru st Company will be held a t  
th e ir  hanking rooms in the city  of Rockland, 
on Tuesday, Jan u a ry  9th, 1912, a t  2 o ’clock p. 
m ., for the  choice o f a  B oard o f D irectors for 
th e  ensuing year, and  fo r the  transaction  of 
such  o ther business as may legally com e before 
them .
P er order.
J .  C. PERR Y , Secretary. 
Rockland, Doc. 12,1911. 100-2
NOTICE
The Stocklioldeis of th e  N orth N ational Bank 
are hereby notified th a t  th e ir annual m eeting 
will be held a t  th e ir hanking  rooms on Tuesday, 
Jan u a ry  9.1912, a t  10 o’clock a. m „ to  tran sact 
th e  following business: To fix the num ber of 
and choose a Board of D irectors fo r th e  en su ­
ing year, and for the  transaction  of any o ther 
business th a t mav legally come before them .
P er order,
E. F . BERRY, C ashier. 
Rockland, Mo., Dec. 1,1911. 96T-1
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual m eeting  o f the Stockholders of 
th e  Thom aston N ational Bank, fu r  tho  choice of 
d irec tors, and  such o th e r business as may le-
Klly como before them , w ill bo held a t  th e ir  nking rooms, on Tuesday, Jan u a ry , 9,1912, a t 1JX) p. m,
P er order,
F . H . JORDAN, C ashier. 
Thom aston, Deo. 4, 1911. 97-2
Shore-Front Properties
M A IN E  COAST
1911 Illu strated  Catalog listing  h u n d re d s of 
.properties and m ap of coast free 
HARRY G . CLAY. J R .
OLENMERB. ST- GEORGE, ME. l t f
J. W. WALKER
— PIANO TUNER—
w il l  b e  in  T h o m a s to n  a n d  
R o c k la n d  e a r ly  in  J a n u a r y ,  
r e a d y  t o  p u t  y o u r  p ia n o  in  
f in e  c o n d i t io n ,  a n d  s o l ic i t s  
y o u r  p a tr o n a g e .
Oajf* Orders may be left at the 
Courier-Gazette Office, by tel- 
phone or otherwise.
It
Sound Principles 
of Banking
T he R ocklaud T ru st Com­
pany adheres to tho p ru ­
d e n t p rincip les of Safety 
and  C onservative m anage­
m ent. T h a t is why the 
people regard  it w ith  con­
fidence and m ake i t  the ir 
financial home.
P rom pt, courteous and 
obliging service.
Y our account', subject to 
check, respectfu lly  invited.
' ^odtktnb  
S iu s t
(Company
RO CKLAND, MA1NO.
Harper & Brothers announce that 
they arc reprinting this week "The 
Expatriates”  by Lilian Bell, and "A 
Golden W edding”  by Ruth McEnery 
Stuart. The same firm  is also bring­
ing over from  the London Harpers’ 
two volumes in Harper's L ib ra ry  of 
L iv ing  Thought: "The L ife  o f the* 
Universe" by Svante Arrhenius, and 
Christianity and the New Idealism”  
by Rudolph Euken.
A charming story is "A lys-a ll- 
Alone,”  by Una McDonald, a story 
that you w ill enjoy reading to your 
little  g irl, and that she w ill 
enjoy having read to her. The 
lonely little  A lys wins her way into 
your heart and you are glad that the 
story's ending finds her in a happy 
home at last. There arc a number o f 
excellent illustrations by H. F. Lyon, 
but we could wish fo r a more attrac­
tive binding—the book deserves it. 
Published by L. C. Page & Co., 
Boston.
Henry Van Dyke received this 
week a proposal to translate “ The 
Story of the Other Wise Man”  into 
Italian. The publication last month 
of his new book "The Mansion”  has 
attracted foreign interest to the form ­
er, which is a household institution 
to most Americans. Permission has 
already been requested of the Harpers 
to translate “ The Mansion”  into  sev­
eral languages, while the London 
house o f Harper has cabled its fourth 
order fo r the regular edition in 
English.
The firs t chapters of a new novel 
by W illiam  J. Locke, "Stella Maris," 
appear in the January Century, prom­
ising a tale o f charm ingly fantastic 
conception and treatment. Locke is 
not only a w rite r o f many successful 
novels and plays, but he is also an 
officer and a member o f several 
architectural societies abroad, and a 
member of the Institu te  of American 
Architects. H is first published novel, 
“ A t the Gate o f Samarit,”  dates back 
to 1895. "The Beloved Vagabond,”  
perhaps his best known work to date, 
WuS published in 1906.
The w riting  of a dozen books of ad­
venture gave to Robert Neilson 
Stephens a practiced hand. Death re­
moved that hand from the pen ere it 
had completed “ A  Soldier of Valley 
Forge,”  but in the completion o f the 
story by G. E. Theodore Roberts the 
manner o f the older w rite r is well 
preserved and the book as a whole 
makes a b rillian t and fascinating tale 
of adventure. M r. Stephens was very 
successful in the art o f blending his­
to ry and romance. Readers who re­
call w ith  pleasure “ The Continental 
Dragoon”  w ill find in this latest story 
manners and custom: and adventures 
of the period of which the earlier 
book treated, that s tirring  time of 
the Revolutionary war, admirably 
bandied. L. C. Page & Co., Boston.
A man and a maid and a big.' 
opulent Dutch bouwerie, broad acred
enough to suggest a manor.............
presided over by a maiden in lack of 
a good Dutch v ro u w .. .. in the year 
1702” —a hot-tempered father, a wed­
ding impending, “ a kitchen fu ll o f col­
ored servants, loyal and jo lly , looking 
eagerly forward to the coming gayety, 
and—a crash; this was the situation.”  
Thus inv iting ly  opens Emma Ray­
ner's new book, ‘The Dilemma of 
Engeltie,”  (L . C. Page &  Co., Boston,) 
a story of the New Netherlands pf the 
period just fo llow ing the taking over 
by the English of Holland’s quaint 
colony in the new world. The tale 
abounds in the life  of the interesting 
period and unfolds a somewhat unusu­
al p lo t calculated to enchain the read­
er’s interest to the end. Our country 
affords many periods fo r the pen of 
the romancer but none more fascinat­
ing than that occupied by the early 
Dutch. Miss Rayner makes capital 
us’  of it.
A  w rite r in the London Times re­
in: rks, apropos the “ apology in con­
fidence”  appended to W illiam . De 
Morgan’s latest novel, “ A  L ike ly  
Story,”  that if novelists in general 
fo llow  his example the reviewer’9 oc­
cupation w ill be as good as gone. 
“ Story it may be,”  continues the re- 
reviewer, “ but botli in style and in 
effect i t  is much more an intimate 
light-hearted tete-a-tete between au­
thor and reader. I t  is all M r. De 
Morgan’s very own—including the 
Volumnia’s noble “ nose that carried 
her pincenez w ithout her having to 
pincer her nez,”  and its Mrs. Gupp of 
the W illiam  the Fourth who never 
touches anything but water—like a 
curlew; including, too, its benedict ional- 
ly, connubiosity, sobriometer.spooney- 
ing, quadrupedations, and miffed.. In  
spite o f a whole cargo of eccentricities 
that would sink an ordinary ship, M r. 
De Morgan by means of some mys­
terious wheedlings of his tille r brings 
his jo lly  barque safely into port. I t  
is the merry golden heart that, does 
it. No conceivable literary idiosyn- 
crasis can quench love, if once it is 
enkindled. And this time, at any 
rate, Mr. De Morgan has again ,we 
think, accomplished the impossible—  
“ A  L ike ly Story”  w ill “ satisfy all 
parties."
Clerks in the office of the depart­
ment of State were busily engaged, 
Monday, in sending out copies of the 
direct prim ary act adopted by the 
voters of the State of Maine at the 
bye-election of Sept. t t .  These.cop­
ies are sent out to plantation, town 
and city clerks fo r their official use. 
Those receiving them are requested 
to carefully preserve the copies and 
transmit them to the ir successors.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-faabiuu&d poetry , b u t choioely good.—lunik Wallun.
Magna Est Veritas
B ure, lu  th is  littlu  Bay,
Full o f tu iuu ltuo  
W b«w , tw ice a du; 
The p u n a
I  grea t repoae,
u oorucs au d  go 
roru tbe hugeC oder blub  clttls, au d  fi
1 a it rue duwu. „
F or w aut of rue tiro w orld 's course wilt nu t fa ll 
W beu a ll ita w ork la doue, tbe lie aball to t :
Tbe tru th  ia g re a t, aud aball prevail,
W beu uoue carer w betbe r i t  p revail o r uot.
—C. P a ttu o r,
S tops Itching iuatautly . Cures p d e “ eozeaua 
sa lt rbeu- i, le t te r , Itch. blvea, herpes, scabies— 
Doau’a’O iuttueu t. At auy d rug  sto re.
PACK TW O T H B  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  29, 1»11.
The Courier-Gazette
T W IO E -A -W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, D ecem ber 28, 1911. 
Personally  Appeared Neil 8. P erry , who on
oath  declares : T h at he Is pressm an In the office 
of th e  R ockland Pub lish ing  Co., and  th a t  of the  
tssne of The Courier G azette of D ecem ber 23. 
1911, there  was printer! a  to ta l of 4 .839  copte*
Ref ore me • J .  IF . CROCK RR
N otary Public .
We manage to  get our desks cleared 
a little  b it at this time, sufficiently to 
bring on a new serial story that we 
are confident our readers w ill heartily 
enjoy. "The Knight o f the Silver 
Star,”  by Perry Brebner, is the story, 
o f a lost kingdom. Where is it? 
Those why try  to locate it  by read­
ing the sw iftly  moving tale w ill be 
rewarded by knowing that they have 
read a really picturesque narrative 
and one of the most g ripp ing serials 
in modern fiction. One man found 
this mysterious realm—though he 
had to ride on the heaving top of an 
avalarfcbe to  do it. C lin ton Verra ll 
is worth traveling w ith—into the land 
hidden snugly from  the world, where 
knights o f the lance and ladies fa ir 
dwell as in the age of chivalry. Vcr- 
ra ll and his lady love, none other 
than the famed Princess Daria, faced 
by powerful enemies, enmeshed in the 
intrigue of the ir foes, attacked, con 
spired against and imprisoned— suf­
fered as few lovers ever have done 
And the result? Read fo r yourself 
and begin today w ith  the opening 
chapters. I t  is some lit t le  time since 
The Courier-Gazette gave its readers 
a serial. Here is one of the Rider 
Haggard sort that is bound to rivet 
attention.
POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
A Washington special to  the P ort­
land Express-Advertiser says: P o liti­
cal gossip here is connecting the 
name o f Ex-Governor John F. H il l  of 
Maine w ith  a possible nomination for 
Vice President on the Republican 
ticket in the coming Presidential cam­
paign. Governor H il l  made a very 
favorable impression upon the mem­
bers of the Republican National Com­
mittee. During the week that the 
committee was in session here, many 
favorable remarks were made con­
cerning his gracious personality and 
the sk ill and im partia lity  which he 
showed as a presiding officer in the 
committee meetings.
So many friends did he make for 
himself, that committeemen in con­
versation w ith  the Republican con­
gressmen from  various parts o f the 
country commented freely upon his 
availability as the Vice Presidential 
candidate. I t  is being said now that 
the governor made a most excellent 
chief executive of his own State, that 
he has risen rapid ly from an obscure 
position on the National Committee, 
as successor to Joseph H . Manley, to 
the chairman of the committee, and 
that Maine w ill be especially im port­
ant in the campaign of 1912.
Republican politicians are recogniz­
ing that whatever can be done must 
be done, to  redeem the Pine Tree 
State from  the control o f the Demo­
cracy in September next. Governor 
H il l ’s prestige at home would have a 
very marked effect, it is believed, 
upon the vote in Maine in  September, 
1912, and the redemption o f Maine 
next September would mean more 
than almost any other one th ing in its 
effect upon the National election two 
months later, so that both because of 
his availability  from  a politica l point 
o f view and because o f his personal 
oualifications, the ta lk o f Governor 
H il l  for the Vice Presidential nomin 
ation is on the increase.
R ed u ce th e  R ates O n W o o l
T ariff Board M akes R ecom m endations o f  Interest to  
K nox C ounty Industries and the C onsum er at L arge  
— Board W ould  A ssess  D uty On Scoured W ool.
M ajor Shorey, himself an old sol­
dier, has this to say in his paper, the 
B ridgton News, of the proposed new 
pension b ill:
—I t  is one of the peculiarities of 
newspaperdom, these days, that they 
rarely give the salient points of de­
bate as to such measures as the pend­
ing pension legislation. They give, in 
a lump sum, the estimated cost, and 
leave the public to imagine that it is 
"a dead give away,”  like as if it were 
dropped into the bottom of the sea. 
Now, as to the Sherwood B ill, its 
theory contemplates something which 
seems to us very desirable, the de­
population o f the national soldiers’ 
home and the support o f the aging 
veterans in the ir home communities 
among kinspeople and friends. Save 
fo r hospital purposes these expensive 
homes would no longer be excusable. 
Indc d, if we mistake not, in fo rty  
years of knowledge of the ir comings 
and goings, we have never known of 
as many as half a dozen ex-soldiers 
from  this section, inmates of the sol 
diers’ homes. They have no inclin 
ation to  go there, as a rule, any more 
than to  a prison or alms-house. I t  
is a pleasure to  note that-M aine’s en 
tire delegation in the House earnestly 
and steadfastly supported this meas­
ure, and, we imagine, both Maine Sen­
ators w ill do the same, if they have 
opportunity.
. Are physicians afraid to  tackle 
something big? is the question which 
closes an editoria l in  the American 
Journal o f Clinical Medicine, on “ The 
D rink Problem.”  The editoria l is an 
account o f a paper read at the last 
meeting o f the Illino is  State Medical 
Society by Dr. Charles B. Johnson 
on “ The Health Conscience and the 
D rink Problem,”  which was received 
“ w ith an enthusiasm accorded to no 
other article read at this meeting of 
the society,”  says this editorial. The 
pa^er dealt w ith  ‘'the te rrib le  devas­
tation w rought by alcohol, its influ­
ence upon individual and collective 
health, its production o f a predispo­
sition to disease, its alliance w ith  im ­
m orality, and how it is undermining 
the very foundations o f society.”  
“ The strong men of our organiza­
tion,”  concludes the editor, “ m ight 
well concentrate the ir efforts upon 
the solution of the great medico- 
economic problems, such as that of 
alcohol and the social evil.”
A  special despatch from  A tlanta to 
the Boston Herald says:
“ W ell, let us hope it  is fo r the best, 
fo r we know all hope is not yet gone.”  
said Charles W. Morse when told of 
the action o f the President in refus 
ing him a pardon. Mose made 
brave effort to com fort his weeping 
wife and daughter, who had sought 
his bedside at the post hospital at 
Fo rt McPherson to let him know 
what had been done by the govern 
ment in his case. The sorrow fu l news 
Was broken to him  by his daughter 
Anna, who, unable to  maintain the 
cheerfulness her mother had assumed, 
broke down, and quietly sobbing, 
handed him a message from  Washing­
ton which told the story. Morse col 
lapsed at first, but soon rallied and 
tried to  com fort his wife and daugh 
ter. Mrs. Morse, against her doctor’s 
orders, had le ft a sick bed to be w ith  
her husband when the news was 
broken to him. The local physicians 
who have been attending Morse are 
surprised at the announcement. Mrs 
Morse was selected to deliver the 
message to her husband. For an hour 
o r so she conversed w ith  him on most 
cheerful topics, talking of the future 
and of the bright hopes it  held fo r 
them all. Then the strain became 
too great and the fatal* message from 
Washington was handed to  the 
prisoner. Morse had been- confident 
o f good news. When he noticed Mrs 
Morse’s condition, he forgot his own 
troubles.
I t  is sometimes said that a man can 
be just as good, just as upright and 
noble, who does not attend church as 
the man who regularly attends re­
ligious services. Is this like ly  to be 
true? Possibly it infiy be so if  some 
other helpful influence bears in upon 
his sub-conscious life  which auto­
matically makes strong and sure his 
right feelings and noble impulses. To 
claim thait the man who gets up at a 
late hour on Sunday morning, dawdles 
around indolently, sits down w ith  a 
newspaper as companion, looks at the 
silly, h igh ly colored pictures, fit only 
for the mental calibre of a Hottentot 
scans the baseball score, examines the 
stock quotations, reads about an in­
surrection in China or a lo t o f ghastly 
sensationalism connected w ith  a mur­
der—to say that this man on M on­
day m orning is as well prepared to 
take up the duties of life, is as hope 
ful, as kind ly disposed, as brave as 
his neighbor who has subjected him­
self to a ll the tender, solemn, helpful 
influences of religion is to say that 
which all experience proves false 
Christian Register.
Says the W aterville  Sentinel:
Maine is soon to  have nomination
by direct primary.
W hich leads the New Y ork Sun to
remark w ith  fine irony:
Happy Maine! There must be
something wrong in a system that 
produces public men like Fessenden, 
Blaine, Reed, Frye, Hale and L itt le ­
field.
The suggestion of ex-Governor 
H ill as a possible nominee fo r vice 
president w ill be hailed .by the Re­
publicans o f Maine most heartily. 
Gov. H il l ’s high character and dis­
tinguished abilities would brirfg honor 
to  the vice presidential chair. “ Ta ft 
and H ill.”  I t  sounds good to us.
The visits of Daniel Webster to 
Bangor are v iv id ly  recalled by M. B. 
Leavitt in his book “ F ifty  Years in 
Theatrical Management.”  I t  is also 
recalled that magic played an im 
portant part in the amusement o f 
Bangor people during the early days. 
Says Mr. Leavitt in his book: “ The 
first politica l ovation I  ever witnessed 
was ia Bangor, Me., and the speaker 
was no less a national celebrity than 
the great Daniel Webster, whose 
coming was an event long to be re­
membered. JThe statesman spoke in 
Norumbega Hall, which was packed 
to its farthest corner. H is fine, im ­
pressive appearance, massive head, 
expressive countenance, and sonorous 
voice, all s till remain fresh 
memory,”
-CAN’T FIND  PALM ER
yiy
Already thin-ice drowning stories 
begin to figure in the newspapers. 
Boys w ill probably continue to hurry 
up the enjoyment of skating so long 
as boys exist.
A fte r five days search around the 
Bermuda Islands, the revenue cutter 
Seneca has given up hope o f finding 
the big derelict five-masted schooner 
Nathaniel T. Palmer of Portland, Me. 
Numerous steamers have reported the 
Palmer as d rifting  in the v ic in ity  of 
the islands.
Lockjaw, the result o f an ingrowing 
toenail, has caused the death of a 
Salem woman. There seems to be 
danger on every hand—and foot.
The readers of this paper should 
not fail to read the Rockland, Thom ­
aston & Camden Street Railway ad­
vertisement on Housewiring.
An Alarm at N ight
That strikes te rro r to the entire 
household is the loud, hoarse and 
metallic cough of croup. No mistaking 
it and fortunate then the lucky 
parents who keep Folev’s Honey and 
Tar Compound on hand. H. W. Cas­
selman, Canton, N.Y., says: “ I t  is 
worth its weight in gold. Our little  
children are troubled w ith  croup and 
hoarseness, and all we give them is 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound. 
I  always have a bottle o f it in the
A ll dealers o f Rockland.
S h o e s  fo r  W o m e n  
BOSTON U10E STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
O VER 6 8  VEARS* 
E X P E R IE N C E
Patents
D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a  sketch aud <3e>crlptlon may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
luvenuoa ia probably nateuUkbl^ Cowtuunlca- 
tiuue riot)r confidential. HANDBOOK P atenu  gent free. Old eat agency for securing
The Edison E lectric Lamp Co. are 
to  give up' the manufacture of plain 
cfcrbon . ament incandescent lamps 
and manufacture instead the G. E. M 
lamps which take only. watts per 
C. P-, which is one watt less than the 
old lamp took.
a _ _Paienta tAMtt _ ,
Uncial iLvlicc, without
Scientific flmtrican.
4 hundaomeJy Illustrated weekly. I^raeat clr- ulatiuu of any scientific Journal. Terms. <4 a 
oar; four months. >L Bold by all newsdealers.
The Ta riff Board’s report on
Schedule K. sent to  Congress last 
week by President Taft, suggests a 
general revision of the duties on wfisol 
and woolens, and many reductions in 
the rates. In  nearly all classes of the 
schedule the board’s experts report 
th : m ajority of the rates of duty pro­
h ib ito ry and conderfins the systems of 
levying them.
The report points the way to two 
great changes in the present system 
of levying duties on raw wool and 
finished cloth. I t  would assess duty 
on scoured wool—not wool and 
grease combined, and suggests a 
graduated scale of ad valorem rate on 
cloth.
The board finds the present system 
of levying duty on raw wool bad and 
the duties higher than the difference 
in cost of production in the United 
States as compared w ith  the cost 
abroad. The method of levying duty 
is condemned because it charges for 
grease as well as fo r wool and oper­
ates to keep out o f th is  country the 
heavy shrinking woolens.
On tops from which yarn is made, 
the present rate of duty is found to be 
prohib itory. I t  costs 80 per cent 
more in the United States to convert 
tops into yarn than it does anywhere 
else. On yarn from  which cloth is 
woven, the present rate of duty is 
found to be proh ib itory  because it 
keeps out all except the finer grades.
An U nfa ir System.
On .cloth the present rate o f duty is 
pronounced proh ib itory  on heavy­
weight, cheap and medium grade 
cloths, principally because o f the spe- 
cific compensatory duty which fixes 
a certain charge a pound before the 
ad valorem rate begins. I t  costs too 
per cent more to make cloth from 
yarn in the United States than it does 
in England or France. The present 
system of fixing the same ad valorem 
rates o f duty on different grades of 
fabric is condemned as unfair.
The board holds that a fa ir  solu 
tion would be the adoption of a grad 
uated scale under which the ad valor 
em rate properly assessed on goods 
o f low value should then increase pro 
gressively according to  slight incre­
ments of value up to  whatever maxi 
mum rate should be fixed.
The board’s figures would seem to 
show that the “ p roh ib itory duties”  do 
not affect the American consumer so 
much as would be inferred by the use 
of these -words; for, while the duties 
on sixteen samples of foreign cloth 
selected by the board average 184 per 
cent, the actual excess of the domes­
tic over the foreign price was found 
to be 67 per cent as the result of do 
mestic competition. . .
“ A t the present time the industry in 
general is on a competitive basis”  
says the report.
Cost of a Suit
The cost of a suit o f clothes from 
the back of a sheep to  the back of a 
ma.i is computed in the report, and 
the profits which accrue in the proc­
ess are traced to the ir sources. For 
purposes of computation the board 
takes a suit o f clothes retailing at $23 
and wholesaling at $16.50. This is 
said fa ir ly  to represent the suit of 
clothes worn by the average Ameri
can- , , ,The farmer receives $2.23 fo r th 
wool in such a suit, and his p rofit is 
68 cents; the manufacturer of cloth 
receives $4.78 fo r his product, and his 
profit is 23 cents;./the  wholesale 
clothing dealer receives $16.50 for his 
product, and his p rofit is $2.L8; th< 
retail clothing dealer receives $2 3 
and his p rofit is $6.50. The figures 
are aggregate. The board says:
The investigation into the ready 
made clothing industry shows that 
the cloth is the largest single element 
in the clothing produced, arid is equal 
to one-third of the net wholesale sell­
ing price. I t  varies w ith  the grade of 
clothing produced, being highest rela 
tive ly in the cheaper garments. The 
cest o f lin ings is about 5 per cent of 
th net wholesale selling price. The 
tota l cost o f cloth and woolen mater 
ials, taken as a whole, is equal to 
about 40 pet cent of this price.
In  considering the importance of 
cloth cost to  the wearer o f clothing, 
it is necessary to bear in mind the 
margin between wholesale and retail 
price. The retail price is usually 50 
per cent or more above the net whole­
sale price. On this basis about 25 
per cent o f the price paid to  the re 
tailer goes to the manufacturer of 
cloth.
Taking the industry as a whole, the 
cost of material, labor and a ll other 
expense undergone in converting ma­
teria l into finished garments is 80 per 
cent o f the net wholesale selling price 
of the finished product. Out o f this 
20 per cent margin between the to ta l 
manufacturing cost and the manufac­
turer’s net selling price come selling 
expenses, such general expenses as 
cannot be charged d irectly to manu­
facturing or selling and profit. These 
figures Apply particularly to men’s 
clothing, where garments are more 
standardized and represent costs more 
easy to  secure.
In  women’s garments the cloth is 
also the largest single item. In 
skirts it  is equal to  40 per cent of 
the net wholsale selling price; on 
most coats equal to between 30 and 
3 5 per cent; on  cheap suits it is over 
25 per cent; apd on more expensive 
varieties it falls below 20 per cent.
To the manufacturer, therefore, cloth 
is not so im portant an element o f cost 
in women’s clothing* as in men’s. On 
the other hand, the labor and manu­
facturing expenses are more import 
ant in women’s clothing. The margin 
remaining to the manufacturer of 
women’s garments over and above the 
cost of materials and expense of con­
verting them into wearing apparel 
is somewhat less than in the men’s 
clothing industry, but selling expenses 
are considerably lower lor these es­
tablishments.
Present Method Defective
The board finds that the present 
method of levying the duties upon 
raw wool is defective in that it oper­
ates, by reason of the varying shrink­
ages of the different kinds of wool, 
to prevent the im portation, o f many 
heavy conditioned sorts, which, if im ­
ported, would add substantially to  
the stock of sound staple available 
fo r rhe manufacture of woolen fab­
rics.
That there is no valid reason fo r 
the discrim ination that now exists as 
between the wools of Class t (merino 
and crossbred) and Class I I  (English, 
medium and lustre), and that these 
two classes could properly be con­
solidated. ___ __ _
That the present duty of 33 cents your druggist lor them'
a pound on scoured wool is p roh ib i­
tive, preventing effectually the impor­
ta tion of clean, low  priced foreign 
wools o f the lower grades that would 
be exceedingly useful in the manu­
facture of woolens in this country, 
and if  so used m ight displace in large 
measure the cheap substitutes now 
so frequently employed in that in­
dustry. The fact /tha t such cheap 
wools are of such heavy shrinkage 
that they cannot be imported in an 
unscoured state emphasizes all the 
more the prohibitive character o f the 
present scoured pound duty.
That an ad valorem rate is open 
to grave difficulties from  the point of 
administration and revenue, in the 
case of a crude, bulky commodity like 
wool, produced in many remote re­
gions and finding its way into the 
markets through so many various 
channels o f trade.
That, furthermore, an ad valorem 
rate would give a high duty a pound 
when prices are h igh^ that is, when 
the consumer most needs relief and 
the producer is most able to bear 
competition. W ith  a low price of 
wool the duty a pound would be low ; 
that is, at the time when the con­
sumer has less need of competing 
wools and the producer is least able 
to bear competition.
The rates of Schedule K are based 
upon the assumption that wools in 
the grease shrink an average of 66 
2-3 per cent. W hile  it is true that 
considerable quantities of wool do 
shrink that amount, the average is 
well below that figure. Certain very 
heavy wools grown at the South 
African Cape and in certain districts 
of Australia, South America and the 
Western United States shrink as high 
as 70 to 75 per cent.
Costs M ost Here
The cost of manufacturing woolen 
and worsted yarn and cloth in the 
United States is much higher than in 
Europe. The main elements of cost 
o f production are cost o f plant, ma­
terial and labor. The cost of erect­
ing and equipping -both woolen and 
worsted m ills is much higher in this 
country than in England.
Th • material is increased in price 
by the duty on raw wool. The manu­
facturer who im ports his wool must 
pay the fu ll amount o f the duty 
•Wools grown in the United States are 
increased in value by the duty, -but 
not by the fu ll extent of the duty. 
Wages are much higher in the United 
States, but wages are in themselves 
no necessary indication of relative 
cost of production. Frequently it is 
found that high wages and low labor 
cost go together.
I t  appears that this particular in­
dustry is one in which the high ele­
ments of cost in this country are not 
in ~**neral offset by any particular 
advantage or by any marked su­
periority in the efficiency o f labor. 
To a certain extent, European coun­
tries have the advantage of us in this 
latter regard.
I t  may be said, then, taking the 
industry as a whole, then, taking the 
manufacturer practically has no ad­
vantage in efficiency of labor and 
equipment over his foreign com petit­
or. On certain specialties the largest 
and most efficient American m ills  are 
able by skilful organization materially 
to reduce the difference in cost.
The investigation began in 1910. 
and has been pursued at home and 
abroad. In  the United States expert 
investigators visited 1,200 wool grow­
ers in nineteen states and 173 coun­
ties. Special agents worked in Aus­
tralia, South America and England 
and on the European Continent. F ig­
ures were also gathered from mills.
A large part o f the report is de­
voted to wages, efficiency and em­
ployes. A  large proportion of ma­
chinery used is made abroad. O f the 
25,000 employes in the industry in 
this country 63 per cent were born in 
foreign countries and morel than 83 
per cent had no previous experience 
in mechanical industry.
T H E  CASE O F SHUSTER
It  is an American, one W illiam  
Morgan Shuster, who is the storm 
center of this Oriental cyclone. When 
Persia became a constitutional king­
dom, and drove out her Shah, appli­
cation was made to  Mr. T a ft fo r the 
services of some one able enough to 
reorganize the country’s finances and 
place Persia’s exchequer on a stable 
foundation. The President selected 
Mr. Shuster, a young man in his early 
th irties, and he arrived in Teheran 
last May. A  month later he was in­
stalled Treasurer-General o f the Em­
pire. Since then he has been the real 
ruler o f Persia. He has surmounted 
most o f the tremendous obstacles -that 
he had to face. He has already gone 
a long way toward accomplishing the 
reorganization o f Persia’s finances. 
W ith  him are four other Americans, 
each less than fo rty  years of age: 
Messrs. Bruce G. Dickey, Frank S. 
Cairns, C. L. McCaskey, and R. M. 
Halls.
Persia has been a diplomatic chess­
board in recent years. As the Powers 
have moved the ir men back and forth 
the game has grown more and more 
complex. Russia and England have 
been the principal players in  the 
great game. Next come Germany 
and Turkey, each wishing a share of 
the spoil. Russia’s road to  the great 
empire of India, that she has long 
coveted, lies through Persia. The 
bickering between England and Rus­
sia has resulted in  each obtaining a 
"sphere of influence." England’s is 
the southern portion and Russia’s the 
northern part of the country. Each 
has been striv ing persistently fo r the 
keys to Persia’s money-box.—H ar­
per’s Weekly.
AMBIGUOUS AS TO “B EA U TIES”
Many feared that the"sale o f the 
controlling interest in the Samoset 
Hotel at Rockland Breakwater by 
the Rickers m ight mean a change in 
management. I t  w ill be therefore 
good news to people to learn that 
Manager Hodgdon who has had 
charge fo r the past eight years w ill 
s till be manager the coming season. 
H is management has been eminently 
successful and be is very popular. The 
Samoset Hotel means considerable 
to Camden as many of our best sum­
mer cottage owners first became ac­
quainted w ith the beauties of our 
town by a season’s stay at th is hotel. 
■Camden Herald.
For * m ild , easy so tiv u  of tb s  bowels, a  single 
dose o f Doan’s  R egulels is enough. T reaim ent 
cures hab itua l constipation* Cftc a  box. Ask
KNOWS W H A T IT ’S L IK E
Lieut. Kenneth P. Lord Has Been in
Close Contact W ith Army Service 
in Three Countries.
Among the 45 civilians appointed 
to second lieutenantcies in  the U. S, 
Army, as the result of examinations 
recently held, there is probably none 
who has been brought into closer 
touch w ith the service than Kenneth 
P. LoVd of this city.
As the son of M ajor Herbert M 
Lord, army paymaster, he has resided 
at army stations in the United States, 
Cuba and the Philippines, becoming in 
a measure fam iliar w ith a ll branches 
o f -the service under the varying con­
ditions of peace and warfare.
Lieut. Lord was born in this city 
Dec. I t ,  1888, a son of M ajor Herb­
ert M. Lord and Annie (W aldo) 
Lord. His father at that time was 
editor o f The Courier-Gazette and 
subsequently became chief clerk of 
the ways and means committee.
Kenneth Lord ’s education was ac­
quired in various parts o f the three 
countries alluded to  in a foregoing 
paragraph. In  Cuba and the P h ilip ­
pines he learned to converse w ith 
considerable fluency in Spanish and 
French. W hile a resident of Newton 
Centre, Mass,, he took the Freshman 
and Sophomore courses in Newton 
high school. He spent half a year 
each at George Washington Univer­
sity and Tufts College, and while at 
the latter institution was captain of 
the 1913 track team. He acquitted 
himself w ith  credit in the various 
branches, excelling at hurdles. He 
was a member of Tufts Chapter, A l­
pha Tau Omega. W hile  a resident of 
Washington he was a member o f the 
2d regiment D is tric t o f Columbia 
National Guard ,and was awarded 
government medals as a sharpshooter 
in Course C.
Lieut. L o rd ’s g ifts  as a vocalist are 
such that he has been given tlie 'ad- 
vantage of excellent training. W hile 
a resident of Boston he studied w ith 
Mrs. E. C. H errick elf Charlestown 
and Theodore Schroeder of Boston.
He left Tufts college to  go to 
Omaha, where he was in the employ 
of the Nebraska Telephone Co., oc 
cupying several positions in connec 
■tion w ith the office of the d istrict 
traffic superintendent. He was con­
nected w ith  the Omaha A th le tic  Asso­
ciation, and was percenter o f the 
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist.
He began his studies at the Arm y 
and Navy Academy Jan. 15, and con­
tinued there until Sept. 5, when the 
civilian examinations were held. De­
spatches have stated that the new 
lieutenants w ill be assigned to the 
cavalry.
Lieue. Lord is a young man of fine 
ph-'-'/iue and soldierly bearing, and 
extremely popular in social circles.
K IN D  TO  SAN DFO R D
Shown Many Courtesies on W ay to
Federal Prison—A  Lette r from
Mrs. Sandford.
The fam ily o f Rev. Frank W. 
Sandford, who was taken to the Fed­
eral prison in Atlanta, Ga., last week, 
w ill probably not spend the w inter in 
Shiloh, and while no announcement 
has been made to that effect, i t  is not 
unlikely that Mrs. Sandford and chil­
dren may reside in  or near Atlanta 
during his term  of imprisonment. In  
a letter to  a personal friend in this 
city Mrs. Sandford writes:
Mr. Sandford cheered my heart 
w ith two very encouraging letters on 
his journey south. He said the offi­
cials showed him the greatest kind­
ness, a llow ing him  to go unbound 
when the other two prisoners were in 
chains. They even selected a Chris­
tian gentleman to  accompany him, 
that he m ight have pleasant associa­
tions, and provided separate sleep­
ing apartments on the Pullman train 
that he m ight not be bothered by the 
smoking.
He wrote in his last letter that there 
was no iron in the iron and no prison 
in the prison, he was so far above his 
surroundings. I  am so thankful he 
has such a God to com fort and sus­
tain him. He was used to bless his 
fellow-prisoner? and com fort them— 
two young men.
I  know God w ill give him the 
hearts o f the people wherever he goes 
fo r they cannot help but see what a 
genuine man o f God he is. The ch il­
dren are being comforted and upheld 
as well as myself. God bless you.
Ye. rs fo r the tru th , the whole 
tru th , and nothing but the truth.
Mrs. F. W . Sandford'.
December 21.
ANNUAL MEETING
The A nnual M eeting of the Incorporators of 
the Knox County G eneral H ospital will be held 
In the reception room o f th e  Hoepttal, No. 2, 
Maple s tre e t. Rockland, M aine, Jan u a ry  1,1812, 
a t  7.30o 'clock  p. m. fo r th e  following purposoe:
1 To listen  to  an d  a c t upon the an n a al re­
ports
To elect officers specified in the by-laws.
th a t
ting,
TH E  BOARD OF DIRECTORS
3 To tran sact an y  o th e r business 
properly come before the meetinj
Y o u r  b o y  „ .
d e v e l o p s
r e a d i n g
may
w|
The AMERICAN BOY
Filled with f in . reading which lu d n .U a  b o ,..  
Excellent HorUs of adventure, travel, hlalory 
fcnd cu m n t .v .n U . Photography, dam p., «lcc- 
trlclty .carpentry,.port., gainea. Veil. to y . lust 
what to do and how  to do It Beautifully lllua- 
traU d.aiid  every tin . In harmony with rallued 
hotna training i endorud by J W ,» ihoya and Ihelr 
enta. Send ti.oo for a full year. On »aio at
jiuws-sUnda •  110 cents.iHtwuaitwmimM. mfiawtn m,, Mot, im .
25cWOMEN’S GAITERS 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D
RttEYSKlBN?YCORE
Mu m  K idney* und - .  H>j.<t
NEW  EM PIR E  TH E A TR E
Women patrons w ill find a special 
attraction this afternoon and evening 
in the Parisian styles fo r 1912, as 
shetwn in the Pathe current events 
picture. Female .opinions are divided 
as to the merits of the proposed 
gowns, and bonnets, but the men folks 
seemed fu ll of admiration. Enormous 
holiday crowds besieged the doors 
yesterday and gave a very favorable 
verdict on Manager Eugley’s b ill. 
“ The Female Detective”  is a very 
eflever skit by Martclc and Eldridge, 
while Brownie C arro ll’s Chinese 
specialty is unique. Wednesday night 
the usual b il l gives way to  the great 
comedy, “ The Fam ily,”  w ith  an all- 
star cast. Reed’s bull terriers and 
Dan Barrett, black-face comedian, 
w ill furnish a fine vaudeville b ill for 
the week-end. For the benefit o f the 
Women’s Federation Clubs Man­
ager Eugley has secured fo r Friday 
and Saturday Edison’s great picture 
“ A t the Threshold of L ife ,”  showing 
real life in New York. There w ill be 
four big shows Saturday.
ROCKLAND T H E A TR E
I t  was certainly a M erry Christmas 
at Rockland Theatre yesterday. 
Crowds upon crowds thronged the 
theatre at each o f the four big per­
formances.
“ The Battle o f Too Soon,”  a m ili­
ta ry  travesty, is an excellent act, pre­
sented by H ilton  and Bannon. The 
characters in this battle o f laughs are: 
General Mulfeeirry, U. S. A., Frank 
H ilton , and Careless Casey (his aide) 
John T . Bannon.
From the very opening of the act, 
which is announced by the blowing 
of bugles, until the last man of the 
-opposing forces had ‘h i t  the dust”  
there is something doing in the laugh 
department.
McGarry and Revere, a snappy pair 
o f singers and dancers, also con­
tribute a lis t o f very pleasing songs 
that is very enjoyable. No one 
should fa il to  see this grand b ill of 
vaudeville.
The vaudeville fo r the last o f the 
week, Si Stebbins, orig inal Barnum 
& Bailey farmer, and the three O ’Con­
nor Sisters.
A H O T  O W E .
Diogenes—I ’ve been ail around and 
I ’m unable to find an honvst man, 
What do you th ink of that?
His Friend—It  doesn't sycck well 
for your circle o l acquaintances.
T E L E S C O P E  L E N S E S .
The Sm all Glass M agnifies the Picture  
Made by the Large One.
People sometimes wonder why a tele 
scope has two glasses, one at the big 
end and one at the lit tle  end. and they 
want to know the difference. The glass 
at the big end Is to gather light, 
is simply a big eye. I f  It Is a hundred 
times bigger than the eye In your head 
I t  w ill gather a hundred times more 
light. I t  gathers the rays of light com 
lng from a star and bends them all iuto 
a common meeting point called a to 
cus, which is a picture of the star, 
You can look at this picture of the star 
w ith your naked eye I f  you like. Bui 
you can see It better und examine It 
more closely I f  you look at It with 
small magnifying glass. And this Is 
the glass nt the small find o f the tele 
scope. I t  magnifies the picture made 
by the big glass at the other end of the 
Instrument. AU telescopes are built ou 
this principle. Sir W illiam  Herschel 
was the first to arrange matters a l it ­
tle differently. He took away the 
glass from the big end and admitted 
the rays coming straight Into the tube 
In parallel Hues. (Then at the bottom 
o f the big tube he placed a bright con 
cave m irror made o f burnished metal 
When the entering rays fell upon this 
m irror they were again beut to a point 
called a focus, which was the picture 
o f the star. To look ut this picture he 
had to place the little  magnifying glass 
at the side of the tube because the 
m irror hud stopped up Its lower end 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Som ething Blind.
In one of the crowded streets of 
New York a beggar was in the habit 
o f taking bis stand every day and ap­
pealing to the charity o f the passers- 
by. By means of u short string he 
held a dog. urouud the neck of which 
a card was fastened w ith the words, 
“ I Am Blind.”  A very kind old gen 
tleman. who had been in (be ba bit of 
dropping a penny Into the beggar’s 
hut, pussed rapidly one uiorulng with 
out doing so. lnstuutly the twggur 
rushed after biui and asked for the 
penny to be given, us usual. Tbe gen­
tleman. turning In surprise, said:
“ Why, I thought you were bllud?”
“Oh, no. sir!" was the cool reply. 
" I t Is the dog that is blind, as the 
card says.”
C h i ld r e n  C r y  
F9R FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R  I A  
rOLEYSKlDNLYPlIlS
few B a c v a c m c  K«d m k y » a m *
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
L ost and Pound
T O8T— Brown L eather Pocketbook, con ta in - I J  in r  email sura of m oney, and pap*rs, val­
uable only to  ow ner. R etu rn  to  COURIKR- 
OAZBTTK O FFICE . lOltf
W anted
WANTED—M»n w ith portab le s»w. ta rg e  am oun t o f tre e . to  work np. Addrees G. H. M ITCHELL, Booth D eer Isle, H eine.
»>•»
WANTED—10,000 tbe. o t Cabbages. Persons having good cabbages for sale, plense com m unicate w ith EDW IN A. DEAN, C ity.
101-104
ANTED—C aptain to  ta ll Bch. H nngarian .wIty, lr. carry ing  grain
York and P o rt Jefferson, Long Island, 
pay 00 p er cent of earn ings. Steady w ork. A d­
dress W. T. WHKKLKR, P ort Jefferson, N. Y.
• 101*106
sell tea , coffee, sp ice, e x tra c ts , laundry  goods, 
eto. A good proposition offered. W agon fu r ­
nished. Small bend re qu ired . THK GREAT 
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC  TEA CO., 239 Trem ont 
8 t., Boston, Mass. 100*103
upon our old line ot custom ers in Rock­
land and nearby tow ns. Increased trad e  in 
o ther sections requires undiv ided  a tten tio n  of 
the one who has n itbo rfo re  coveted Rockland 
and v ic in ity . Business established 1846. First* 
class references re qu ired . M. H. HARMAN 
CO., Geneva, N. Y. lOOtf
k d 1 o n c e ,  a  vvaii 
VIEW HOTEL. Camden. 89tf
AW FU RS W ANTED—G. M. T itus will 
v is it all sections of th e  fu r country . Not-
him when you have any stock and  he’ll call 
fhest prices paid. G. M. TITUS. E ast
Union, Me. SC-104
For Sa le .
8. C. R . I. R.
__ ___ Of good oolor
and from  a s tra in  of heavy w in te r layers B. 
D. TEAGUE, Box 234, W arren , Me. 102*1
ton on w est side of Beechwood, s tree t. For 
fu r th e r  p articu la rs  inquiro .of E .;H . NICHOLS, 
New County Road. 100*107
POR SALE—B arred P lym outh  Rock C ocker­els, fu ll blooded, nve m onths old, a t  a  reasonable price.] kC. A. G EY ER, .South Cush­
ing. lOOtf
3OR SALE—P u re  bred  8. C. R.J I . Rod and
F OR SALE—My No. 5J Oliver Typew riter, used only a  sh o rt tim e . Also 4 arm  clothes reel, C. B. wash boiler, galvanized tubs, 
w ringer, steam less cooker and  folding hall rack. 
Useful C hristinas g if ts . A. »T. .W H ITTIER , 93 
Sum m er S t., Rockland. 99tf
F OR-SALE—A story  and a (half house a t  8 ton ing ton , p leasantly  s itu a ted  in the  cen ter o f the business section of th e  tow n. 
House has seven rooms and  Is. In excellen t re ­
pair. R unning  w a te r in th e  honse. W ould 
m ake a tine home. Will be sold on reasonable 
term s. In q u ire  o f JO H N  ACKERMAN, 
Rockland, M aine, or Jo h n  F . W est, S toning­
ton , M aine. 95 tf
F OR SALE—7 room house on Camden s tre e t, in hue re p air, e lec tric  lig h ts  th roughout, large double lot. n ice place in every deta il.
cry low and  on very easy term s. 
YD L. SHAW , Glover Block.
94 t f
A pply to  FLO
H ard
_  „  aran-
teed. Ship d irec t from  R ockland saving the  
consum er the m iddlem ans p rice . MIDDLE 
STATES O IL C O , W’ra. H. Thomas A g t , 12 
M asonic S t., Rockland, Me. Telephone 125-12.
85tf
P leasantly  s I tu ­
ft tea . F o r term s inquire of F . L. PAYSON, 153 
P leasan t s tree t. Telephone 307-3. 50tf
Y73OR SALE—F arm , City and Seashore prop 
JD erty  for hom e or investm ent. You are in ­
v ited  to  inspect o u r l is t w hich is com posed of 
many desirable parcels. E . C. MORAN A CO., 
Real E state Brokers, 306 M ain S t., KRockland. 
Telephone 305-4. 35tf
T o L e t .
TO LET—Two fu rn ished  o r unfurn ished  rooms fo r l ig h t houses e sonable. In q u ire  a t  706 M AI
K . M ERRILL.
M iscellaneous
N OTICE—W hereas my w ife, M artha D urgan, haa le f t  my bed and  board w ithou t ju s t  cause. I forb id  all persona harboring  or tru s t ­
ing h e r on my accoun t, aa 1 shall pay no bills of 
her co n tra c tin g  from  thia date . MONROE 
DURGAN. Dec. 23, 1911. 103*1
SHOOTING FORBIDDEN—All persons are forbidden to  shoot or h u n t on any p a r t o f th e  es ta te  know n as Holman. Oaks in South 
T hom aston. Inform ation  leading  to conviction
P UBLIC CARRIAGE— L aForeat Brown has engaged in th e  public carriage business, and  is ready to  tak e  patrons to  any p a r t  o f the 
c ity . A i ran gem  enta can also be m ade with him  
fo r ou t of town trip s . P rom pt and  satisfac to ry  
service is g u aran teed . Telephone call 433-4.
TRUCKING—1 can fu rn ish  single o r double team s fo r any kind  of tru ck in g  job a t  sh o rt uo tice. C. F . « . .  .PRE8COTT. Telephone
X l. W ednesday and Friday  eveuing a t  7.30. a t  
the home of W. E . RICH, H ighlands. A dm is­
sion 10 cents. P riv a te  readings if desired.
81tf
fa ir p rice fo r c u t h a ir in  all shad 
All the la tes t innovations in h air goods, 
O ruam euts, Turban fram es, eto E x p ert a tte n d ­
an ts  will ass is t you in selection and  arrange-
a n d . Me. Phone. 219-4
N O house is thoroughly  cleaned unless the walls have beeu newly papered. I t  costs
M  ?
Goods. Combings m ade in to  Sw itches, Pom ­
padours, Cbignous and  Psyche Puffs. Sw itches 
n<ade over and dyed. LA GRECQUE COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 58tf
T H E  R O A D  T O  L E A R N IN G .
De Quii—Did the learned professor 
explain tbe matter on which you were 
In doubt?
De Witt—Yea, but he used such un­
familiar language that I'll hpve to go 
around tomorrow and get him to ex­
plain bla explanation.
The improvement in electric lamps 
g* -es the consumer from one-third to 
two-thirds more ligh t fo r the same 
price than the old style ligh t cost.
T H E  ROCKLAND CO UR IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, D EC EM B ER  26, 1911. PAGE T H R EE
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to hold onr own when It comes to ta iloring tor the fashionable 
set. They know what they want and are tree to adm it merit 
where m erit Is dne. Tbe consensus of well dressed men Is, that 
onr firm  always turns out
PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS.
Select your cloth, gecmeaaured and we w ill have I t  ready lor you 
in tbe shortest time possible.
T H E  O L O T H F S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y '
3 9 9 M a in  S t  R O C K L A N D  M E .  Ph o n e . 13-2I
Lo c a l  
l o n g
distance 
Te l e p h o n e
Is it a 
Matter o f
C o s t ?
Calk 01 the town
Coming Neighborhood Events 
Dec. 27—"T he F .m l l ,”  » t Em pire T heatre. 
■Tan. 6 -P r o f  O ray 'e lec tu re on "R om eo am
J n l ie t ."  a t  M ethodiet vestry.
■tan. 10—Chapman Concert a t  Em pire Theatre, 
J a n . 1 8 -F ro f. O ray’e lec tu re  on "Tw elfth
N ig h t"  a t  M ethodist vestry.
»eh  2 P ro f G ray’s lec ture on "K in g  t e a r ”
a t  M rthodlat vestry .
Feb. 7—M ld-w later p icn ic of H alf-H onr
Clnb, observing D lcken's centennial 
Feb. 12-17—Mammoth Food F a it and Mer
ch an ts’ week.
1
1
s
I
I
I
I
I f  y o u  T H I N K  i t  is , y o u  a r e  w r o n g  fr o m  t h e  s ta r t
T H E  E X P F N S E  O F  A  T E L E P H O N E  I S  N O T
F I G U R E D  B Y  W H A T  I T  B O S T S  F O R  A
W H O L E  ‘.Y E A R , B U T  H O W  M U C H  I T
S A V E S  E A C H  T I M E  I T  I S  U S E D
C o n s id e r T h is  :
H O W  M A N Y  N I C K E L S  d o  y o u  le a v e  a t  th e  ”  P a y  
S t a t io n  ”  d u r in g  t h e  y e a r  ?
H O W  M U C H  T I M E  D O  Y O U  L O S E  m a k in g  t h e  
t r ip  t o  t h e  P a y  S t a t io n  ?
H O W  M U C H  M O N E Y  d o  y o u  s p e n d  in  t w e lv e  
m o n t n s  f o r  ca r  fa r e , in  s h o p p in g  o r  d e l i v e r i n g  m e ssa g e s ,  
t h a t  y o u  c o u ld  s en d  b y  t e l e p h o n e  i f  y o u  h a d  o n e  ?
H o w  m u c h  t im e  a n d  n e r v e  f o r c e  d o  y o u  so  lo s e  ?
A  F E W  C E N T S  A  D A Y  p a y s  fo r  a t e le p h o n e  
a n d  s a v e s  a l l  th is .  A s k  o u r  lo c a l  m a n a g e r  t o  
s e n e  an  A g e n t  t o  t a lk  t h e  m a t t e r  o v e r  w it h
I
y o u .
Knox Telephone 
& Telegraph Co.
'P u t  a l ly o u r  eggs into one basket" says C arnegie, " then  w atch  
th a t  basket." S P E C I A L I Z E .  B usiness  is  a specia lty  a n d
The Rockland Com m ercial C ollege
Is  a modem training school for those who would become specialists. We do 
not teach a smattering of this, that and the other, but concentrate on a 
practical course of study and go after i t  with might and main. This is one 
reason why our graduates are successful. BOOKKEEPING, ARITHMETIC, STEN­
OGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING. BUSINESS PRACTICE, BANKING, COMMERCIAL LAW, 
SPELLING, BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE, COUNTING HOUSE PRACTICE, ETC., are 
our specitdties. Best rooms and equipment in Maine. Enroll any Monday. 
LOW RATES. Call, write or phone for catalog.
H O W A R D  &  B R O W N , P r o p . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Y O U R  A’O S E
MAY BE HARD
to  l i t  a n  EYEGLASS MOUNTING t o ~  
b u t t b ls  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  th a t w e  c a n  
n o t  111 It p r o p e r ly .
W e 'v e  A  LENS to  c o r r e c t  a n y  e r r o r  
o l  r e tr a c t io n  a n d  a  M o u n tin g  to  l i t  
e v e r y  n o s e .
11 y o u r  e y e s  t r o u b le  y o u ' - c o m e  
b e r e  lo r  r e l l e l .
G-. T .  H O L T ,  O p t o m e t r i s t
7 L im e r o c k  S t . Ground Floor, 4th Door from Main St. R o c k la n d . M e
CASH SALE DAYS
ALL THIS WEEK
15 %  Saving by Paying Us the Cash
Prices are low on goods at our store. We have the Prices and Quality
The Texas O il Co.’s telephone num­
ber is 451.
Do those resolutions you made Jan. 
1st, 1911, need renewing?
Here’s hoping that Uncle Sam used 
all The Courier-Gazette readers nice­
ly-
The Rebekah Sewing Circle w ill 
meet Friday afternoon w ith Mrs. A r­
thur Brewster, Limerock street.
The county ja il had 13 inmates 
Christmas. Yet no doubt some of 
them fe lt lucky to have such good 
shelter and food.
Edwin L ibby Post w ill not hold its 
fa ir this w inter un til March, in order 
not to conflict w ith numerous other 
events o f the sort.
I t  looks as though Newbert would 
have to  take his hat off to  the so- 
called ’’amateurs,’’ McRae, Dyer and 
Spear, the tr io  bagging 28 rabbits in 
two days out.
The Thorndike hotel dining room 
is in a state o f chaos just now, but 
w ill soon emerge resplendent in a 
neiw steel ceiling. The best is none 
too good fo r this popular hostelry.
The municipal officers have a spec­
ial session this afternoon fo r the 
purpose of granting a hearing on the 
Rockland, South Thomaston & St. 
George Railway’s petition fo r a fran­
chise on certain highways in this city.
A new division of the International 
Correspondence School, consisting of 
Bath and Rockland, was formed last 
week, w ith Bath as headquarters. 
Lewis H. Curtis w ill be manager of 
this division. L. M. H errick w ill re­
main Rockland’s representative.
A  man who had recently been dis­
charged from  the state prison, fell 
overboard at T illson wharf last 
Thursday and was rescued by two 
spectators. Marshal H ix  learned that 
the ex-convict had fo lks,up  Bangor 
way, and th ither he sent him Satur­
day night.
Christmas day fa lling  on Monday 
and therefore fo llow ing a Sunday, 
easily explains why a newspaper like 
The Courier-Gazette, issuing Tuesday 
forenoon, finds it impossible to greet 
its patrons w ith its usual fu ll budget 
of news. This must be the apology 
for omissions that readers here and 
there w ill doubtless observe.
Judge Hurley presided over a hear­
ing to determine upon the sanity o f a 
convict at the state prison Saturday. 
The mental condition of the prisoner 
was found to  be such that his removal 
to the Augusta institution was deem­
ed necessary. The convict had only 
a few months more to  serve on an 
eight-year sentence. He was repre­
sented at the hearing by R. I. Thomp­
son.
Thomaston Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose, has bought the property num-' 
bered 2 2 and 24 Spring street from  J. 
Edwin Frohock and w ill have perma­
nent headquarters there. The removal 
from  the present quarters in M o ffitt 
Block w ill be made in season so that 
the meeting next Friday evening w ill 
be held in the new hall. During the 
w inter a number of alterations and 
improvements w ill be made upon the 
building. The brethren of Thomas­
ton  Lodge are quite proud of their 
achievement in getting a home of their 
own after being in existence only six 
months.
T. E. McNamara has completed his 
contract which called fo r the prepar­
ation of foundations fo r the three 
Standard O il tanks at the Southend. 
A lthough the w ork required, among 
other things, the blasting of 200 cubic 
yards of ledge it  was accomplished 
in five weeks. The depth below the 
surface in some places was eight 
feet. The bases fo r the tanks are 45 
feet in diameter and are concreted, 
this portion of the work being in ­
cluded in Mr. McNamara’s contract. 
The Stardard O il Co.’s representa­
tives are well pleased at the manner 
in which the job was handled.
Hon. Cyrus Tupper of Boothbay 
Harbor, who acted as A ttorney Gen­
eral while Hon. W. H. Pattangall 
was serving out his term in Legisla­
ture, and who is now engaged in in­
vestigating the various state depart­
ments, arrived here last week to have 
a look at the Sea and Shore Fisher­
ies Department. Commissioner Don­
ohue was absent from the city, but 
all the books and records were 
prom ptly given over for Mr. Tup- 
per’s inspection by the clerk o f the 
department, Hon. S. T. Kim ball. “ I  
have made it  a policy not to discuss 
these investigations prior to filing  my 
official report.”  said M r. Tupper to 
The Courier-Gazette reporter Satur­
day, ‘‘but I  do not hesitate to tell 
anybody that Commissioner Donohue 
has a splendid set o f accounts and 
that the records of his department 
have been most admirably kepi. 
Each warden is required to make n 
weekly report, although the law re ­
quires only a monthly statement. In  
that report the warden gives a concise 
account of what he did each day Mr. 
Donohue’s system throughout-is ad­
mirable.”  M r. Tupper is now inves­
tigating  the state prison accounts 
w ith  which he w ill be occupied a day 
or two longer.
REMNANTS
Saturday, Dec. 30
W e  s h a l l  p la c e  o n  s a le  a  la r g e  
l o t  o f  r e m n a n ts  o f
Dress Goods 
and Silks
T h e s e  w i l l  b e  o n  o u r  c e n t e r  
c o u n t e r ,  m a in  f lo o r .
S a le  t o  c o n t in u e  u n t i l
J A N U A R Y  8 th
9 c  DAY  
JA N U A R Y  9  
1912
Fuller-Cobb Go,
pounds Sugar >1.00
ice Florida Oranges, per dozen .28
rloin Roast Beef .18
:st Rump Steak .25
>od Rump Steak .ao
irk  Roast, per lb. .12
jod Roast Beef .10, .12 & .14
pounds Hamburg Steak .2$
oine-made Sausage, per lb. .15
(A ll Pork)
irned Beef, per lb. .6 to .10
It Pork .09 & .10
Nice Onions, per peck 
Best Bacon, per lb. 
Eggs, per dozen 
N ’ce Butterine, per lb. 
3 bottles Vanilla 
3 bottles Lemon 
P Lard 
Nice Can Corn,
Nice Can Peas 
Revere Peas, per can 
Lemons, per dozen
O R D E R  E A R L Y -
Hatchet B rand Canned Goods. Buy them by the dozen. 
We guarantee weight and qua lity
We recommend Three Crow E x tra c ts , Spices and Cream of 
T a r ta r  to  ou r Customers. We c a rry  a fu ll line. 
FLOUR 75c  bag, Best $5  7 5  bbl.
FLOUR 70c bag, Good $ 5 .3 5  bbl.
RICHARDS AND PERRY RROS.
« *
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The New Optical Store ol
C. A. Pendleton
O p t o m e t r i s t -  O p t i c i a n  $
399 M ain  S tr e e t
Opposite The Big Clock
The employees of Rockland Theatre 
presented Manager Rosenberg w ith  a 
cut glass wine set as a Christmas 
g ift.
Ex-Alderman Henry L. Higgins 
unde, .vent a surgical operation in 
th ; McLain hospital, Waverlcy, Mass, 
last week. The latest reports were 
of a favorable nature.
A ll records broken is the s to ry  of 
the Rockland postoffice in  its relation 
to Christmas. A year ago the office 
scored high-water mark, but the 
past week has seen this mark reached 
and passed handsomely. A  large ex­
tra  force of carriers has been assist­
ing the regulars and doing it so finely 
that there could be no ground of 
complaint on the part of patrons not 
receiving their mail; but even the 
best arranged plans were staggered 
bv the great piles o f mailbags tha t 
continued to pour into the office by 
the Saturday and Sunday trains. As 
if this were not enough the tra ins of 
Monday were fa irly  swamped in their 
contributions of sacks /f ille d  w ith  
Christmas gifts. The carrier force 
made a delivery Christmas morning, 
and the entire reinforced company 
had again to take to the road this 
Tuesday morning, the first tim e that 
an assistant force has bad to be used 
after the holiday. M ail of this char­
acter is continuing to arrive, the great 
stream having got clogged by the 
excess of matter. The Christmas 
card th is year reached proportions 
simply fabulous. They came in  the 
Rockland office and were also sent 
by it lite ra lly  by the thousands. Tfie 
total number handled, cannot be 
known but it was something enor­
mous. I t  is proper to add tha t the 
force of clerks and carriers worked 
with great faithfulness, sparing 
neither time nor strength, and the 
overwhelming quantity o f mail was 
handled w ith surprising sk ill and 
quickness. The postoffice business, 
a close business barometer, indicates 
that it was a prosperous Christmas in 
Rockland.
The exercises at Galilee Temple 
Friday night were a fitting  prelude to 
Christmas. The tree, laden w ith  its 
gifts and decorations, together w ith 
the pretty  recitations and songs by 
the children of the Sunday school de­
lighted all hearts. One of the feat­
ures o f the evening was the musical 
contribution by Mrs. Strout and Dr. 
and Mrs. Luce of Thomaston, who 
enriched the program w ith three ap­
propriate trios charmingly rendered.
N. B. Cobb discusses interestingly 
his recent motor trip  to Savannah, 
Ga., whither he journeyed in his 30 
h. p. 3uick w ith  Clarence Shaw as 
chauffeur. The tr ip  represented a 
total of 3200 miles and was quite a 
marvelous undertaking at this season 
of the year, when the roads are about 
as poor as they w ill be at any period 
in the year. The tourists encountered 
the worst roads near Rocky Mount, 
Va., where the red clay is cut into 
great ruts by the constant passage 
of tobacco teams. Red clay and deep 
sand seem to be the principal char­
acteristics of the V irg in ia  highways 
The Natural Bridge, however, is a 
feature which makes the trip  well 
worth while at any season of the 
year. A fte r leaving Philadelphia the 
tourists were compelled to pay many 
tolls, ranging from five cents to a 
quarter, as they crossed town lines. 
This is a method adapted by many 
Southern localities (in V irg in ia  es­
pecially) to  take care o f the roads. 
In  South Carolina and Georgia a 
great deal of the highway work is 
done by convicts, w orking in gangs 
of 10. Savannah impressed Mr. Cobb 
as a very fine city, and the great 
automobile races, which have already 
been described by the daily papers, 
were extremely interesting. The 
course was 17 miles around. There 
were no accidents, every precaution 
being taken to minimize danger. Dur­
ing the eight weeks that the trip  oc­
cupied the car had but one blowout 
and one puncture. Four mules came 
to the car’s assistance once when it 
got stuck in a ford.
The Globe Laundry—Prompt ser­
vice and satisfaction guaranteed. J. 
h Richardson, Agent. Tel. 509-3.
99*102.
Moulai&on—Hock land, Deo. 16. to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  M ouiaison, a  aon—Thouiaa W.
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I t  you need Glasses, don’ t delay 4 
In availing yoursuli o f the carelul, f
1 expert service offered you.
Jiurvu lunu iuun, QOUVU iuxu.iwvvo.
Hull—Small—Malili-u, Mass., Dec. ail, by Bev. 
Geu. M. Bailey. B euj. Hah uf tileneuve and 
ileieu M arion Small u t Camden.
We grind our own lenses, thus 
saving you three days ot waiting 
for your glaaaea.
ft »
Intim ate friends of Gov. Plaisted 
in th is  c ity  were recipients last week 
o( handsomely engraved Christmas 
greetings.
Mrs. L. C. Yeomans, who comes 
w ith “ The Fam ily”  at the New Em 
p!re Theatre tom orrow night, is said 
to have no superior as a character 
actress in  this country.
The new home of George T. Wade 
on Camden street was beautified yes 
terday w ith roses and potted plants 
presented by employes who work un 
dcr Mr. Wade’s direction.
The Sunday school Christmas festa 
and tree of St. Peter’s church w ill be 
held Thursday, H oly  Innocents’ n ight 
at 7.15. This is fo r actual members 
o f the school and their parents or 
families only.
The officers of Penobscot View 
Grange w ill be installed Jan. 4 by 
Mrs. E. E. L igh t of Warren. The 
usual supper w ill be omitted until the 
dining room is finished and only cakes 
and coffee w ill be served. Mrs. L igh t 
w ill be the guest of W. W. Smith and 
wife.
A ripe buttercup, picked in Lindsey 
Grove last Friday, was added to The 
Courier-Gazette’s lis t o f belated floral 
offerings by Percy H ill. The Rock­
land people who went to Florida to 
escape a cold Christmas at home w ill 
learn through the medium of this 
item that Nature has piayed a practi­
cal joke upon them.
The special performance for poor 
children at the Empire Theatre 
Christmas morning proved a greaf h it 
w ith  the kids, among whom the man­
agement distributed 250 bags of 
candy and 250 oranges. The young 
folks enjoyed the show immensely, 
sang popular songs and gave cheers 
fo r the management of the Empire.
A  regular cloudburst fa lling upon 
frozen soil inundated many Rockland 
cellars Saturday morning and did a 
large amount o f damage. In  many in­
stances there were three feet of water 
in the basement o f Rockland resi­
dences and the furnace fire was a 
th ing o f the past. Portland called it 
a record December rainfall, and no­
body down this way doubts it.
A  green Christmas, and such a re­
markable one, nobody liv ing  ever 
before saw in Rockland. The streets 
were filled w ith  holiday throngs as on 
a Fourth of July, and many sighed 
because there were no outdoor sports. 
(Had they lived at Ash Point they 
would have seen an. exciting ball 
game.) The theatres were crowded, 
and in the evening there was a very; 
large attendance at the dances given 
by the Americus Hook & Ladder 
Co. and the Seniors of Rockland 
high school.
FR E E  VACCINATION
Free vaccination w ill be given to 
any school children who may call at 
the office o f Dr. M. P. Judkins on 
Sprins street, fo r that purpose. By 
order o f the Board of health.
Dr. J. W . W ilde, Secretary.
M illinery
LEAVE ORDERS EARLY
AND
GET THE PICK OF 
THE CLOSING SEASON
FU R  H A T S
MADE FROM
YOUR OLD FUR
—A T TH E
Millinery Parlors 
37 Limerock St.
Opposite Poatofflce
M rs. A.H Jones
Ory Kindling Wood
—CHEAP—
H ardw ood B irch E dging,
6 5 c  per f t .  F itted , 9 0 c
These are just the same as spool 
edging. A trial w ill convince you  
we have tbe best and cheapest coal 
kindlings in the city.
D ry Soft W ood S tave Slabs,
$ 4 .0 0  per cord
D ry 4 ft. Slabs,
$ 5 .0 0  per cord
FREE DELIVERY
South End Wood Yard
C. F. PRESCOTT, M gr.
At. V. Rosenberg
,4 n n a g e r
ROCKLAND THEATRE
K F IT U 'Q  H ig h  C la s s  V a u d e v i l le  
i \ u i i n  a  AMD exclusive picture plays
TER R IFIC  VOLLEY O F L iU 'lH S
H IL T O N  A  B A N N O N
.is
"THE BATTLE OF TOO SOOJt”
A m ilitary  trav e s ty  by Ed Gallagher
NEW VAUDEVILLE FOR
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SI STEBBINS
Me GARRY & REVERE
Comedy, Ringing, Dancing and 
Change A rtists
T H E  THERE HANDSOME
O’CONNOR SISTERS
CLASSY 8INOER8 AND DANCERS
THEATRE FULL ORCHESTRA
S p e c ia l  P ic tu r e  F e a tu r e  
C H IL D  C R U 8 O E S
The m ost th rillin g  and in teresting  p ic tu re  
ever produced
T O - M O R R O W  N I G H T
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T , D EC. 2 7
HENRY M ILLE R ’S GREATEST SUCCESS
T H E  F A M I L Y
A COMEDY-DRAMA BY ROBERT I I .  DAVIS
T E N  W EEK S a t  the Comedy Theatre, New York
S IX T E E N  W EE K S a t the Globe Theatre, Boston
T W E N T Y  W EE K S a t the Powers Theatre, Chicago
A Great Cast,' Including Jam es P. Hagan, A rthur Holman, J . M orton 
Strode, Mrs. L. C. Yeomans, Miss Dorethea Howard, Miss Sadie Worsley
EX-PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT wrote ROBERT IL  DAVIS, author of 
“ THE FA M ILY ;”  I  congratulate you upon its sucecsa—every member of the 
family should see it.”
Seats Now On Sale Prices 35, 50, 75c; a Few at $1.00
FRED
/AANAOER..
E M P IR E  T M E
A C L N O W L E D G E D  T O  B E  T H E
LEADING VAUDEVILLE and PICTURE THEATRE in ROCKLAND
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW ZAGTERNOON
MARTELL and ELDRIDGE
In their comedy Bketch—THE FEM ALE DETECTIVE
BROWNIE CARROLL
The Funny Singing Comedian
TOMORROW NIGHT— T H E  F A M I L Y
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY
R E E D ’S B U L L  T E R R IE R S
The only act of its kind in the world
D A N  B A R R E T T
T he B lack F a c e  C om edian
M a n a g e r  E u g le y  h a s  s e c u r e d  a t  e x tr a  e x p e n s e  b y  
r e q u e s t  o f  M r s. J . F r a n k  R ic h  o f  R o c k la n d , |c h a ir -_  
m a n  o f  t h e  e d u c a t io n  c o m m it t e e  o f  W o m e n ’s  
F e d e r a t io n  C lu b s ,  T h o m a s  A . E d is o n ’s  g r e a te s t  
p ic t u r e  p la y  A  A  A  A  A
At the Threshold of Life
S h o w in g  t r u e  l i f e  in  G r e a t e r  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,  
a n d  i t  is h o p e d  t h o s e  in t e r e s te d  in  th e  p r o m o t io n  
o f  e d u c a t io n  w i l l  b e  s u r e  a n d  s e e  t h is  g r e a t  p ic ­
t u r e .  I t  is  M rt£  R ic h ’s  w is h  t h a t  e s p e c ia l ly  e v e r y  
s c h o o l  b o y  a n d  g ir l  s h o u ld  s e e  t h is  g r e a t  e d u c a ­
t io n a l  p ic t u r e  ; a ls o  e v e r y  m o t h e r  a n d  fa th e r ,
THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY
4 --B IG  SHOWS S A T U R D A Y -4
LOOK FOR THB 01(1 ELECTRIC SION, “ THB BMPIItB”
A D M IS S IO N  lO o  C H I L D R E N ,  S o
Coming— Kum’s Oriental Japs
A N O T H E R  B I G  C I R C U S  A C T
U J  JQXJ
W e n tw orth -C am den , D er. 21, S arah, w ife of 
Geo. F . W entw orth, aged 70 y ea r..
H y le r-Ito ek la u d , Dec. 23, A lbert F . I '. Uyler 
of 'InomaeVun, aged 32 y ea r., 0 m o n th ..
H'O K  »ALK—D esirable Farm , uom aiu iug  1 acre* valuable hay. tillage an d  f ru it  tau wood aud tim ber enough to pay to r  fa rm . 81 uated iu Uear.iuout. F leaeant location. F rio - (1000. F o raa le  oy F . M. SHAW . 365 Main St 
Beeldeuoe 55 fcujnmer S t. Telephone 182-8
Shave Yourself
So know th a t  a good job 
is done
B uy a
Safety Razor
W e huve them  a t all 
prices
C. H. M oor & Co.
DRUGGISTS
ROCKLAND, MAXNN
ROCKLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
0«r Starch Work Department is very successful. We are putting out 
work that can not be beaten
"u d 8our dud“  Who does your Fam ily W ashing?
Do you have yout family waihing dose at home or do you send it out? 
Aie you thoroughly pleased with the manner in which it la done?
It la out with that every housewife ahould see how beautifully we launder 
family washing* and to aee how eaey we are on the goods.
We would like to have you diop ue a card or ’phone ua asking ua to caU 
and get your package- We w ill I
antiseptic. Give ua one trial-
return it tweet and clean, and thorough! y
Franz M . Simmons, Proprietor
PACK FO UR
THIS R O C K LA N D  C O U R IB R -O A Z K T T E : T U E SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  ««, 1*11.
. Bake th e  B est
© f F
T H E  
A L V O
M G M T
6 p o n i l a  r e l a t i v e  to  t h e  B e e t  B a n g e  o n  t h e  m a r k e t :
L a rg e , R o o m y  O v e n .
O v e n  T h e rm o m e te r .
D eep A s h  >Pit.
S ing le  D ire c t D a m p e r.
H o t  W a te r  C loset.
H o t  C lose t.
A s m a l l  a m o u n t d o w n ,  y o u r  o ld  r a n g e  an d  |1  a  w e e k  b a y s  
o n e  o l  o a r  K ln e o  R a n g e s .
V. F. S tu d ley , £ S 5
RAISED ON BREAD
b a  ked a t th is bakeryis all the  
recom m endation your c h i l d  
needs. I f  it  has a daily  ac­
quain tance w ith
BREAD W E BAKE 
th e re  w on’t  be m uch need of a 
doctor. Our bread  is toothsome. 
C hildren  can’t stop eating  it. 
M oral— double your o rder and 
you’ll all keep well.
M I L K  B iR E A D  
f l i n t byb r o s .
Just a little
ev ery  
■eo'CMc m inu te
Fatigue
m a k e s  th e
the
typewriter o f efficiency
T he ligh t touch of the M on­
arch  makes good w ork ju s t a 
little  easier for the opera to r 
every  m inute of h e r w orking  
day, than  is possible w ith  any  
o ther m achine. This m eans 
m uch m ore w ork in the whole 
day and
No Three O’clock Fatigue
H EN C E
More Business, More Profit
M o n th ly  P a y m e n ts
M onarch Machine* way be purchased on 
the M onthly Paym ent Plan, bend fo r Mon­
arch  L ite ra tu te . L earn the many reasons 
fo r M onarch S uperiority . A pout card  
will b ring fu ll inform ation.
T H E  MONARCH  
T Y P E W R ITE R  COMPANY
<i7|MlLK street boston, mass
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH OK. DAMON  
KOOK LA Nl>i M A IN E
DR. J. H. DAM ON  
D E N T I S T
CORNERil K PARR AND MAIN S T S .
KUf
D r . T  y iB B E T T S ,
X > fc p r T IS T
Goruer Main and Winter Street*. HooM’nnd.
, BE 'COURIER-GAZETTE OMoe. 
iu< up-Ui-i4.!* to u»w». .uwfc And ijps
RITAU. ORAirVO
T R Y
Otto Goke
For sa le a t the fo llow ing 
grocers in 10 Cent Bags
Fales & P ack ard  
Jam eson  & B everage Co.
L arrab ee  B ros.
H a r t & H o lb ro o k  
W . I. A y e r
F. T . S tu d le y  & Co.
H . H . F lin t  
A. M . F u lle r
R ich a rd s & P e r ry  Bros.
J. H . F lin t  & Son
A . D . L in sco tt 
S. H . H a ll 
F. O . H askell
M .B .& C .O . PERRY
N o . E nd O ll lc e  
T e l .  488
S o . E nd O ll lc e  
T e l .  487
C A F E  B O V A
-----TH E  LEAD ING-----
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Doors from Summer Street
$1.00 Tabla D’Hote Dinner
including wine 
m u s i c
Luncheon, 111 to 3 o’clock, 60 cents
L E O  E . B O V A  &  C O .
(Form erly of Rockland) 79
DON’T SUFFER WITH CORNS
CO T O -
M R 8 ,  R A Y E
and have them removed without pain
F a c ia l  M a s s a g e  6Oo 
M a n ic u r in g  2 6 c
S h a m p o o in g  5 0 c  
C o r u e  2 6 c
W ill Go to Your H owes E venings by 
A ppoin tm ent
420 MAIN 8T. TELEPHONE 169-142
Over N orcross C orner S tore 99*if
IT WILL BE TO YOUB INTEBEST
to consult us before paperioe your rooms 
Wc paper a room and furnish the wall paper 
For * 2 . 0 0  per Room  
Painting, Kal.orulnlng and Whitewashing 
at lowest rate.
We Also have a full stoos of Wall Faperaaud 
doom Mouldings,
B L O O M  B R O 8 ., dZ Main Mt.. Rockland 
Tel sstf
W . 8 . 8H 0R EY
R o c k  B i n d e r
_,__________________B A T H i M AINE
C. B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. M AINE
Children’s Rubbers 
39  Cents
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main S t ,  Rockland, Me.
Th ia  ro m a n c e  o f  th e  lo s t k in g ­
d o m  o f  D ru s s e n la n d  is  o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t fa s c in a t in g  ta le s  th a t has  
a p p e a re d  s in c e  th e  d a y s  w hen  
R id e r  H a g g a rd  e n th ra l le d  the  
p u b lic  w ith  “S h e ” a n d  “K in g  
S o lo m o n ’s  M in e s ."  R e a d  a n d  
y o u  w ill fo l lo w  a g a lla n t hero  o f  
to d a y  in to  a rea lm  w here  d w e ll  
s tra n g e  p e o p le  o f  th e  t im e  o f  th e  
c ru sa d es, a rea lm  ru le d  b y  a 
b e a u tifu l  p r in c e s s ,  f o r  w hose  lo ve  
th e  K n ig h t o f  th e  S ilv e r  S ta r  
b a ttle s  w ith  p o w e r fu l  e n em ie s  
a n d  p a r t ic ip a te s  in  s t ir r in g  a d ­
ven tu res.
C H A PTE R  I.
TIB sun dropped behind the 
snotv capped m ountains to 
the w estw ard, as nt the sum 
m it of the road I cam e upon
th e  village of Brayle.
I  sh ifted  my knapsack from  my 
shoulder and, leaning upon my staff, 
stood contem plating one of the most 
glorious panoram as my eyes had ever 
rested  upon. Behind me to the north, 
stretch ing  aw ay eastw ard  and  w est­
w ard, the g rea t m ountain range lifted 
Its  frow ning tops to heaven, and  to 
the  south  and southw est, from  w hence 
X had come, the world fell down to­
w ard  verdure and cultivation and 
lands w atered  by stream s, w hich grew  
slowly and joined together Into a  riv­
er f a r  aw ay tow ard  the horizon.
As evening came rapidly over the 
low er lauds and a  chill w ind struck 
the  mountain road I en tered  the  vil­
lage and  w ent tow ard  a  long, low 
building w hich seemed likely to  afford 
a  resting  place fo r the n ig h t F our 
men w ere s itting  a t  a  rough table 
sm oking and drinking. They w ere In 
eager If not an  angry  conversation, 
bu t stopped as I entered and  looked 
a t me In surprise. One of them  seem­
ed delighted a t my advent, fo r he cried 
out excitedly:
"The proof! The proof! Look! 
H ere Is one of them !"
A nother man, whom I righ tly  took 
to  he the proprietor of the establish­
m ent, grow led savagely nt him to be 
silen t and then rose and salu ted  me.
“Yon a re  a traveler, ju s t an  ordinary 
traveler?”
“Yes; oh, yes,” I answ ered.
T here w as som ething In his tone 
w hich had the  effect of tak ing  the 
conceit out o f one. I have never con­
sidered m yself quite an ordinary tra v ­
eler.
“You see. M ustapha!” he said in tr i­
umph. ,
T he man addressed looked n t me fix­
edly, but did not speak. He had sprung 
excitedly from  his sea t a t my en­
trance.
“I w an t to stay  here tonight,” 1 went 
on. "Tom orrow I may go farther, or 
the  next day, or It may be n ex t week. 
I t  all depends w hat I find to  interest 
me. There Is a fine w aterfall near 
Brayle, I have heard."
“ Is I t only fo r th is you have com e?” 
asked M ustnpha, w ith some contempt.
“Yes,” 1 answ ered, th row ing down 
my knapsack and spreading out my 
hands to the blaze. "W hat else should 
I  have come for?”
The disappointm ent In the m an’s fact 
w as quite comical, and his com panions 
bu rs t out laughing.
"T ake no notice of w hat he says," 
laughed the landlord. “M ustapha Is a 
dream er. H e sees arm ies along the 
m ountain tops when others see only 
snow. H e hears the ring  of steel In 
every tinkling goat bell and th e  shout 
of w ar In the bark  of every dog. A 
w onderful dream er Is M ustapha.”
I said nothing o f arm ies; I said 
arm ed m en,” the dream er returned 
sullenly.
“I  am  not arm ed.” I observed. 
“M any of the men I have seen are
not arm ed," he returned, "bu t they nre 
no ordinary travelers. They all go the 
sam e w ay—yonder.”
H is a ttitu d e  w as unconsciously d ra­
m atic as he stretched out his arm , 
pointing tow ard  the m ountains to the 
north.
“ W here Is yonder?” I asked, more 
fo r the suko o f Baying som ething than 
because I w anted  to  know.
" I  only know the  legend w hich every­
body know s and which everybody 
laughs at. bu t I am  w iser than  every­
body, because I don’t  laugh.”
A roar of m errim ent greeted this 
assertion. I could not help joining 
In It.
“Let me eat first, and then we’ll 
have the story. The story will w ait, 
and  my hunger Is too ripe to keep."
Of necessity In th is  history I m ust 
ta lk  of myself. I am <he hero of it, 
and  he’s a poor hero Indeed who isn’t 
w orth ta lk ing  about. I w as a w an­
derer by Inclination, not of necessity, 
and. although not actually  seeking ad­
venture. I w as not unw illing to  enjoy 
some mild form of enterprise should 
such come my way, but I little thought 
of the struuge experiences which lay 
before me. Few  people even if they 
a re  in terested  will believe the story 
and will say of me, as was said  of 
M ustapha, “He Is a stupid dream er.” 
To these I can honestly confess th a t I 
should som etim es doubt the history
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myself had I not alw ays before me 
one Incontestable proof of the tru th  
of IL F or my personal appearance 1 
a te  net over six feet, am  broad shoul­
dered nml nthletlc, hnve fa ir hair and 
am clean shaven, and  1 believe there 
are less well fnvored men In the w orld 
than  myself.
Brayle lies. If indeed there Is still a 
village there, a t the foot of one of the 
southern spurs of the g rea t Caucasian 
range. I t  Is an  out of the wny place 
w hich probably few  tourists  have dis­
covered. I t  is enough to say tha t, 
while th e  slopes of the w estern range 
nre clad In verdure, the  central range, 
as It may be called, Is arid, rocky and 
desolate. Of com paratively uniform 
height, the m ountain tops rise m ajes­
tically Into the region of perpetual 
snow. T here nre, practically  speak­
ing, no pnsses, only here and the re  n 
goat track , dizzy enough to contem ­
plate, of a  m ountaineer's zigzag path 
which leads now here In particu lar, 
and In the neighborhood of Brayle 
sheer rock-rises perpendicularly from 
th e  m ountain road w hich runs through 
the village. So to  my story.
Supper finished and a b rier pipe set 
going, I suggested another log on the 
fire, more wine—It w as very thin wine 
and harm less—and M ustapha's tale. 
The man hnd drunk nt my expense or 
I do not th ink  he would hnve told the^ 
legend.
“I t ’s little I know,” he said. “Every 
one knows nearly as much, only they 
do not believe. Long ago, long before 
b ray le  existed, somewhere near here 
there w as a  pass from this side of the 
m ountains to  a country beyond. There 
was constant Intercourse between the 
people on this side of the m ountains 
and th a t country, whose Inhabitants, 
though different, w ere friendly. The 
men w ere strong and warlike and the 
women more than beautiful, far supe­
rior to ours, it Is said, and the w ealth 
of the country was enormous. In the 
king's treasury  w ere stored gold and 
silver and precious stones, greater 
w ealth than man could name. I t  was 
a pleasant country, too, warm and  sun­
ny, for the g rea t m ountains sh u t It in 
and sheltered It. They were n strong 
people and therefore dw elt In safety, a 
contented people and therefore happy. 
A day came when the pass wns no 
more. I t  w as a year of fierce storms, 
such as had not been known until th a t 
tim e nor have been since. M ountains 
split asunder and changed the ir shapes, 
and when the storm s w ere over the 
pass w as gone. The mountain w alls of 
It bad split and fallen In, shu tting  th a t 
fair land out of the  world forever.”
“The legend Improves w ith every 
telling,” said the landlord.
“And It’s  all n He,” said one of the 
other men contemptuously. “ I’ve been 
lost n dny and a night upon the moun­
tains an d  know every Inch of them 
tha t Is to  bo known. It'B all a tale. 
M ustapha Is u stupid dream er."
M ustapha w atched me. My criticism  
was the only one he cured about. H is 
com panions’ jeers he had heard  often 
enough before.
“I  though t It all a ta le  once," he said  
when I made no comment. "I know 
better now. T here w as until lately a 
wise woman In Bruyle, and she told 
me that, though the pass w as destroy­
ed, there rem ained a secret en trance to 
this fa ir country through the moun­
ta ins and th a t she hnd seen arm ed 
men going there. I did not believe 
It, and I laughed, but now I laugh no 
more. I have seen these s trange men 
more than  once.”
"W here?” 1 asked.
“On the road you will take tom orrow  
If you travel to  the east. I will show 
you the place."
“Very well; you shall show me to ­
morrow. V>’e will s ta r t early, M us­
taphn,” I said as I prepared to go to 
rest for the night.
“ I shull w ake a t daw n,” he answ er­
ed.
“ And you will return?" asked the 
landlord.
"W e shall be back before sunset, 
ready for an excellent supper.”  I an ­
swered.
Back before sunset! I little knew 
how many sunsets would sink Into 
night before I saw  Brayle again.
I t  w as a brillian t bu t cold morning
when we entered the new  country. On 
the w ay I chatted  w ith M ustapha. 
F requently  I asked him about various 
places o f whlcli he btid told- me. I 
questioned him about the legend and 
of the strange men be hnd seen. He 
Bhowed me the fall which he lind pre­
viously described, w here he had hid 
and where he had hnd ndventures. We 
came to rough plnces, sharp  tu rn s  and 
ynw nlng declivities. Sometimes I bad 
to  craw l, and often I grew  dizzy nnd 
sick. We reached w hat looked llko a 
platform . Suddenly I hoard M ustaphn 
Bhrlck. He tried  to  re trace  his steps 
and failed. In try ing  to  make my own 
footing secure I  fell forw ard. I be­
gan sliding dow nw ard. To the left 
there w as a stra igh t, sharply defined 
black line and  nothing beyond It, nnd 
there w as the sound o f rushing  w ater. 
I  succeeded in keeping m yself from 
being draw n to the  left, bu t I accel­
erated  my speed. The w ay w ns hard 
nnd smooth, nnd I dashed down, going 
fas te r than  the rolling m ass before me. 
I t  w as on a low er level thnn  I was, 
nnd I got nbrenst of It ns It enme to 
the stra igh t black line. Then—good 
God, It wns horrible! As I passed It 
upon my s tra ig h t course th e  hall gave 
a  final bound nnd shot out over the 
black line Into space, no longer the 
ball, bu t a man, nrm s nnd legs wide­
spread.
“M ustapha!” I cried, and my cry 
rang out and echoed nwny Into the 
silence of the night, but there wns 
no answ er.
A momcitt la ter I  plunged Into loose 
snow nnd cam e to  r e s t  H alf stunned, 
I lay qu ite  still for aw hile, and  then 
I picked m yself up, w ondering If there 
w ere any  help fo r M ustapha.
The sudden red g lare of a  torch 
flared up nnd dazzled me. I saw  the 
gleam of It flash pointedly to my 
b reast along a steel blade, and then n 
sten torian  voice rang  out:
“In the king’s nam e, bait!”
H alt! I t  never occurred to  me to  do 
anyth ing  else. I wns dnzed nnd hnrd- 
ly able to  stand . The challenge had
"IN  THE KING’S NAME, HALT I ”
brought o thers upon the scene, and 
half a  dozen torches danced fiercely 
before my eyes. The sw ord w as still 
pointed tow ard  my breast, and I  con­
cluded th a t In coolness lay my only 
chance.
“I am  unarm ed,” I  sold.
“W e don’t  cu t courtesy so fine as 
th a t in  th is  country—the blow first 
and th e  pardon begging a fterw ard .” 
He laughed as he lowered his sword. 
“Who nre you, nnd how the devil did 
you get here?”
“J u s t slid,” I  answ ered. “A few  mo­
m ents ago I  w aa on the m ountains 
som ew here behind me.”
"And, by St. P atrick , you’re Eng­
lish, w ith  n touch of Irish blood in 
you fo r choice."
“ Pure English.”
"F aith , and  I'm  sorry fo r tha t. You 
are plucky enough to  be an  Irishm an."
I w as too bew ildered to be surprised 
at so strange a meeting. My only 
clear thought wus th a t an  Irishm an 
w ith a  draw n sword In a country 
known only In legend w as probably a 
very different person from  an  ordinary 
Irishm an on College Green. I t  woultlz 
be wise to let him  lead the  conversa­
tion.
"You’re my prisoner,” he said. “Will 
you give me your word not to  attem pt 
to escape?”
“Certainly.”
“My nam e Is D ennis O 'Ityan. Cap­
tain Dennis O’Ityan ." he said, motion 
Ing me to follow him.
“A few  mom ents ago I hnd a com­
rade, C aptain O’Ityan. As we came 
down from  the m ountains he tost con­
trol of him self and was carried  awuy 
yonder. I should like to look for 
him.”
"You’ll see him In the morning If  
your eyesight Is good. He won’t 
move. W as he a  friend?"
"Yea, a- new acquaintance, but d an ­
ger m ade tia friends.”
"Well, Mr.”—
"V errall,” I said.
"W ell, Mr. Verrall, he's Just a corpse 
now nnd not a good specimen o f a 
corpse either. You will understand 
w hy tom orrow.”
W e w ent through a narrow  cutting 
In the solid rock, th e  torches easting 
weird nnd fan tas tic  shndows about us, 
and presently  cam e to n na tu ra l env- 
ern, high pitched and of considerable 
size. A fire w as burning  In the cen­
ter, the smoke, n fte r  thickening the 
atm osphere, finding Its way out 
through a cleft in  the  roof, and an 
Iron pot w as on the fire, a strong, 
m eaty smell com ing from  It, which, 
being hungry, I  did not find unpleas­
a n t  «
T he ground of the cave wns of loose 
soil, and my com panions threw  them ­
selves down round the fire. O’Ryan 
motioned me to do the  same. I t  wns 
the m ost prim itive meal I hnd ever 
assisted nt, bu t I have rarely  enjoyed 
one so much, ,
They w ere a wild looking crew, not 
excepting Captain O’Ryan. They were 
powerful men, big limbed, w ith shaggy 
dark hnir nnd mustaches, not 111 look­
ing and rather picturesque than other­
wise. They wore som ew hnt tigh t neth­
e r garm ents nnd n rough, easy fitting 
leather sh irt reaching nearly to the 
knees, but cu t up a t  the th ighs to give 
perfect freedom to the legs. Over this 
they wore a coat of mall, a compromise 
betw een p la te  nnd chain arm or, nnd 
long boots of stiff hide, Into the heels 
of which w as fixed a spike about half 
an Inch long. A low steel helm et fit­
ting  close on to  the head completed 
the ir a ttire . For arm s each man car­
ried a  long serviceable looking sword, 
w hich hung from n broad belt fastened 
loosely round the waist. Except that 
his arm or w as brighter nnd tha t he 
had n short feather n t the side of Ills 
helmet. Captain O’Ryan did not differ 
from his comrades.
D uring the meal I  w as considerably 
surprised  to find that* I could under­
s tand  my compnnlons’ conversation. 
O 'Ryan when speaking to  me spoke in 
English, or, rather, Irish, w ith a 
brogue, especially when he got excited, 
which I shall make no a ttem p t to re- 
produce In these pages. When talking 
to  his men ho spoke in the ir language, 
which wns the most curious conglom­
eration I have ever heard. I t was ap­
parently  made up of several tongues, 
w ith  a  general groundwork of Norman- 
French. English, German and  Italian 
w ere represented, and, although there 
w ere words here and there which I 
could attach  no meaning to, being a 
good linguist, I could understand most 
of w h a t w as said, and if  n t first I w as 
not so easily understood I soon m an­
aged to talk p retty  freely.
The meal ended, O 'Ryan kicked the 
fire into n blaze.
“The history of your strange coming 
am ong us should ba interesting,” he 
said.
so
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TOLD him  the sim ple truth, 
which I m ust confess sounded 
very m uch like a m agnificent
_____ He. O’R yan looked surprised,
and his com panions w hispered am ong 
them selves when I hnd finished.
“I ’ll take  my oath  I  d idn 't come that 
w ay,” the cap tain  said.
“ W hich way, then?” I asked.
“I 'd  like to know. W e certainly 
s ta rted  up a m ountain path, bu t be­
fore wo had gone fa r  they blindfolded 
us, nnd then we w ent down, where I 
can 't say, but it  wns som ew here near 
to  roaring  w ater.”
“And how long hnve you been here?"
“ I don’t  know. Time Is not of much 
consequence in  th is country."
“W hat did you come for?”
“Money," .was his lacoulc answ er.
“T here m ust be a way out," I said. .
“T here ought to be since you found 
a w ay In. W e'll ta lk  of It tomorrow. 
R est now, fo r we s ta r t  early .”
I t  w as early m orning when O’Ityan 
woke me.
"Come and look fo r your friend,” he 
said.
I  fe lt refreshed, b u t te rrib ly  stiff and 
bruised.
Sunlight was upon the m ountain 
tops, the shadow s o f light, fleecy clouds 
crossing them  sw iftly . Before the cav­
ern ran  a broad, bard  road, rough utul 
snow caked ,, descending som ew hat 
sharp ly  to  the right, ascending g rad­
ually to tho left, and directly opposite 
wus the way I  had come la st night. I 
stood looking n t It In am azem ent A 
glacier stretched  up to the mountain 
opposite, a portion of It ending a t the 
roadw ay against which the w inds had 
piled loose snow, luckily fo r me, but 
p a rt of It hnd cracked and sunk, tu rn ­
ing to run beside the road for a few 
yards and then  ending abrup tly  In 
w hat la st n igh t had appeared to me 
as a  black line. H ere the glacier was 
broken off, its  support a  s tra ig h t wall 
of rock going dow n Bheer for n t least 
GOO fe e t  A t tho base roured a to r­
rent w hich bu rs t from  the rock and 
lashed Itself Into foam  over Its rocky 
bed.
“If  your com rade w asn’t  dead be­
fore he w ent over that, he w as dead 
before he got to tho bottom of It." 
Bald O 'Ryan.
I looked down a t the  w ate r tum bling 
am ong the rocks uud saw  a little 
black m ass lying there motionless, 
save fo r the motion the sw irling  w ater 
g a v e . It. I t  was Impossible to say 
w hat It was, but I think It m ust hnve 
been M ustapha, fo r tw o spots sudden­
ly rose from It, grow ing larger as they 
mounted tow ard us w ith heavy flight.
“V ultures!" said my companion.
Poor M ustapha! H e had expected 
bo much of tomorrow. God rest his 
soul! H e had Indeed found a new 
country.
I t  w as still early  when we started  
upon our Journey. Two men w ere sent
on In front and told to keep ■ sharp 
lookout; the others fell to the rear, and 
O’Ryan and I rode alone.
“W hat am I to expect a t  the end of 
th is  journey?” I asked presently.
"F aith , thn t’s more than  I  can tell. 
I t’s every man for him self here, and 
you’ll find your life p re tty  much w hat 
you make It.”
"T ha t sounda prom ising.”
"Oh, there 's  plenty o f promise. I t’s 
some of the fulfillment I 'm  w aiting  for. 
I t’s nil very well to  live back In the 
middle ages nnd feel like the hero of 
a boys’ story book, b u t It w an ts  pay­
ing for.”
"Then the legend Is true, o r partly  
true?” I said.
"I don 't know any th ing  about the 
legend or how these people cam e here. 
Anyway, here they n re and engaged 
In as  p re tty  a piece of w ar as  poor old 
Ireland hns ever suffered from. T here 
nre tw o factions In the  country, the 
king's party  nnd the rebels, who are 
headed by a relation of bin—Princess 
D arla. Those who fight for tho p rin ­
cess fight chiefly fo r love o f her, which 
Is nil very well In Its wny, bu t not 
a ttrac tive  to the adven tu rer who hopes 
some dny to go home nnd enjoy him ­
self. The king, on the  o ther hand, 
pays his soldiers, and, not having 
enough men In tho country to fight 
his cause, he hns got In a few  foreign­
ers to  help them. Pm  one of the fo r­
eigners. We have all been brought In 
secretly, nnd not n m an jack  of us 
knows his w ay out.”
"Does the king pay well?”
"I th ink  ho would If he could, bu t 
his lack of th e  necessary  troubles 
me,” O 'Rynn nnswered.
"Then how docs he m anage?”
“Much ns they do a t  home—mnkes 
promises nnd pays fo r tho accommo­
dations. Thnt’s not a  new  trick. I t 
wns an  old fnshloned one In th e  days 
of ancient Babylon. T he king, as a 
m atte r of fact, expects to  find a  treas­
ure. We w ere looklDg fo r signs of It 
w hen you came. I expect the treasu re  
Is w here tho legendary p a r t o f th e  
story comes In.”
“Yon found nothing of it?"
“Not n c e n t Still, my undertak ing  
the mission m eans prom otion w hen I 
re tu rn .”
“A nd w ith  a prisoner too.”
“I would sooner have hpd n b it of 
the treasu re  to  tnke back,” he nn­
sw ered bluntly. “I don 't deny th a t I  
shall try  to m ake som ething fo r my­
self out o f bringing you back.”
“How w ill you explain m y com ing?”
I asked.
I t  w as well th a t I should know how 
to speak best for m yself. To look 
n fte r No. 1 seemed to be the creed of 
the country.
“I shall tell th e  tru th ,” he continued. 
“T here is no lie to equal it. I 'm  glad 
you’re  a  big, healthy  looking fellow. 
W e don 't take m uch notice of w eak­
lings. As tong ns a m an has a  m ighty 
arm  the size o f his b ra in  doesn 't m a t­
ter."
The m ountains on either side of us 
narrow ed as  w e w en t on until w e 
w ere presently  passing  through a de­
file th a t a few  resolute men could 
have held aga inst an  arm y. I noticed 
th a t O’Rynn quickened his pace and 
became silent for a time.
Tho defile came to  an end suddenly, 
and we cam e out on to  a  broad road 
which sw ept round th e  slopes of the 
lower hills. An exclam ation of aston­
ishment and adm iration burst from my 
lips. Away from the road the hills, 
green clad and wooded, undulated to 
level country, which stretphed aw ay 
for miles. Green pastures, arable land, 
clusters of rough stone dwellings here 
and there,, a river g linting in the sun­
light nnd woody hollows made as fair 
a lnndscapesns one could wish to see. 
C attle w ere feeding below us, nnd I 
saw  some women moving about the 
dw ellings a t the foot of the hill.
“Your first real glimpse of D russen­
land,'’ said O'Rynn.
“Is tha t how you call the country?”
‘ "I didn’t christen It, but th a t’s the 
nam e of It.”
“I t  Is very beautiful,” I said, "and 
doesn't look as if It w ere the sent of 
war.”
“Things have been ra ther quiet late­
ly. probably because there 's  a  storm 
brewing. You see those women? Wo­
men do most of tho work ju s t  now be­
cause all the men are under arm s on 
one side or the other.”
"A nd are unprotected women safe in 
such tim es?”
"Well, I won’t go qu ite  so fa r  as to 
say tha t, but there Is n rough sort of 
gallantry am ong us th a t com pares fair­
ly well w ith th a t of civilized nations 
when w ar Is the order o f the  day.”
“The legend says the women a re  
beautiful."
“And. by St. Patrick, tho legend's 
right so far! If I ever g e t back to Ire­
land there’ll be m om ent^ when I shall 
wish m yself here again, though the 
finest pair of eyes In the old country 
w ere looking nt me. The women are 
all right and, luckily for most of us, 
cling to the man who can hold his own 
against o ther men."
“Is there uo m arriage?”
“Ob; yes. we get m arried  a f te r  the  
law of the country, bu t It’s not very 
binding here, so I suppose most of us 
will pose as bachelors when we get 
awuy, if we ever do. T here's no 
breach of promise and  there 's  no di­
vorce, and If two men quarrel they  
ju s t go to a quie t spot and hack aw uy 
nt each o ther until the affair is se t­
tled. The one who comes hack takes 
possession of the ludy or the money 
or w hatever they have been fighting 
about.”
“Prim itive." I said. “I Judge, cap­
tain, th a t you nre com fortably se t­
tled?"
"T rust a son of the house of Mlchupl 
O’Ryan of County K erry for tha t. I’ve 
had to fight about her twice, and each 
time I've craw led home again. Pos­
session is som ething—nine points of 
the law, as they say, but the ten th  
point is alw ays in favor of the man 
who desires your property and ban-
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dies a aword aa wall aa or perhaps bat- 
tar than yon do.”
"Swordal H a re  yon no firearms In 
thia country 7"
"T here may be a s tray  revolver or 
tw o brought In by icm e o f the foreign­
ers, bnt they 're  not much nae w ithout 
am m unition, and th a t’s not to  be hnd 
in  D russenland.”
A t a tu rn  of the road I saw  again 
the snow  clad peak which 1 hnd seen 
so often yesterday, looking fa r  g rand­
e r now than  It did from  the m oun­
tains. I t  rose alm ost abruptly  from 
the  low hills. I m entioned to  my com­
panion how  I hnd been struck w ith It 
yesterday.
" I t  Is called K hrym , which mennn 
the w hite knight, nnd It Is supposed 
to  rule the destin ies of the Drussen- 
landers,” he snld.
"They w orship it?”
"N ot exactly , b u t It Is a symbol of 
every th ing  th a t Is good nnd g ren t The
P B IN C E S S  D A R IA .
religion Is ns curious a  jum ble as  tho 
language. I w onder how fa r  our ad ­
vance guard  Is ahead? I thought we 
should hnve overtaken them  by this 
tim e.”
"Do you expect to  be attacked?” I 
asked.
“No, b u t we don’t w ant to be too 
fa r  apart. We a re  in the rebels’ pa rt 
of the country .”
H e w as evidently anxious, and  we 
w ent on for a  long tim e In silence. 
The road  began to ascend again, nnd 
presently  wo got another nnd a wider 
view of the lower country. F a r  across 
th e  open plain I saw  the dim  outline 
of a  city, a t  one side of which wns a  
gigantic rock.
"Y onder Is the capital,” said  O 'Ryan.
"And th e  rock?”
“The g rea t stronghold of the city— 
indeed, o f the countny—the fortress of 
Y adasnra.”
I t  rose from  the plain abruptly . Its 
frow ning top jagged ns though ligh t­
ning hnd played angry sport w ith I t  
I t  looked square in  shape, hut I could 
not judge its  height from  this dis­
tance.
“I t  is a  m ighty stronghold." said 
O’Ryan a f te r  a pause, "and I tru s t 
I  may never find myself shu t on the 
w rong side of its  w alls.”
"W hy?”
“I t  has n bad nam e for those who 
displease the king. Those who nre 
carried  to  Its gates seldom return. It 
is the tim e of the middle nges here, 
V errall, nnd they w ere bnrbarous 
times, you know. D eath hns a hun­
dred ghastly  realities In the fortress 
of Y adasnra.’’
There w ns little  sw agger about this 
adven tu rer as he spoke. Fearless as 
he w as about most things, the fortress 
had Inspired him w ith awe. He shook 
up his horse, nnd w e w ent on a t a 
rap id  tro t, the men behind keeping 
close to us. Soon afterw ard  we en­
tered  a  wood. O 'Ryan relped In his 
horse, and  w e proceeded slowly nnd 
silently.
“I w onder where those fellows are.” 
he said.
Wo w ere approaching the outsk irts 
of the wood, and he hnd hardly spo­
ken w hen th e re  wns a sharp  c la tte r of 
horses' hoofs coming rapidly tow ard 
us, and a mom ent la ter our advance 
guard  appeared. A strong company 
of the enemy was before us. not by 
chance, bu t apparently  aw aiting  our 
advent.
“W ere you seen?" asked O 'Ryan.
T he men did not think so.
T here w ere only seven of us. nnd 1 
w as unarm ed. It would be m adness 
to  go on, nnd O 'Ryan evidently thought 
so, for a f te r  a m om ent’s thought he 
turned  his horse from the road Into 
the wood.
“W e m ust get nwny if  wo can." he 
laid. “T here is a chance of reaching 
the open country th is way. Look out 
for the holes,” he added, turn ing  to 
me.
“I am  sorry we haven’t  a spare 
sword. You m ust take  your chance.”
(T o  Be Continued)
You w ill find th a t d ruggists every­
w here speak  well of C ham berlain’s 
Cough Rem edy. T hey  know  from  
long  experience in the sale of it tha t 
in ca-es of coughs and  colds it can 
alw ays be depended upon, and th a t it 
is p leasan t and safe to  take. F o r  sale 
b : N orcross D rug  Stores, R ockland; 
M cD onald 's D rug  S tore, T hom aston .
FOR
Itching Piles
U O H
S H E E R E R ’ S
G oldB uH eaM O iutira l
FOR
Chapped Hands
U S E I
Shearer’s Toilet Croom
EKEi'AKED BY
w . E. SHEERER, DRUGGIST 
Tenant’s Harbor, Maine
Price 25o per le x , Postpaid
8* tf
CONVENTIONS IN MUSIC.
Sufferers from Rheumatism
Lam e Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lameness—  
there is quick re lie f for you in
WNSON'S
A N O D Y N E
IN IM E N T .
Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify  to its  
curative powers in  the last io o years. Great rem edy  
taken intern a lly for Diarrhoea,Coughs,Colds, etc.
2 5  c an d SOc R o ttle t. S o ld  Sacrywhcrc.
I . S .  JOHNSON & CO., B o s to n , M a ss*
SETS BIRD
O nly 19 ft. on the 
w a te r  lin e  crossed the  
A tlan tic  Ocean eq u ip ­
ped w ith  a 3111*
KNOX MOTOR
W h at m ore could prove 
th e  E n d urance  and Re­
lia b ility  of o u r K nox  
M otors?
Made in  sizes from  3 
to  40H P .
W e m an u factu re  b'caliop Hoists and are head q u arte rs  
fo r supplies and parts . W ith  a KllOX M otor and Hoist 
y o u r d rag  w ill a lw ays come up. W e have th e  best Hoist 
on th e  m ak re t. Call and see or w rite  fo r in fo rm ation .
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE, V . S .  A . 
R O C K L A N D ’ S T O R E , N O .  9 6  S E A  S T .
Electric Lights In the Home
A REAL NECESSITY
W e do all k inds of E lectrica l W ork , carry in g  
a C om plete L ine of E lectrica l F ix tu re s
~ Portable Lamps—
GIVE US A TRY
R. F. Crockett Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors
C A M D E N , M A I N E ,  M E C H A N I C  S T R E E T
Telephone 42-5
Infants .’ Children
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVege(abIePrcparafionrorAs-1 
slrailaiingiheRtodanilRci’ula-t 
ting (lie Stomachs andBowelsof |
Promotes Di^estionf heerfuf 
ncss and Rest-Con tains neiiftr 
Opiinu-Morphinc norMineraL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
A c ^ o fo u a ^ n 'a m w a  
HboJuo SmJ~ jUx-Samti- 
JhMt'SMi-
> 0 0  tt
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Soui- Stomach.Dlantoea 
WornisjConvulsionsJevi’iisn- 
Hess and LOSS OF SLEEP. 
Facsimile Signature of
NEW YORK.
Ci.il IDRIA
F o r  I n f a n ts  a n d  C h ild ren .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
of
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TH t CENTAUR OOMMNV. UKW VOMM ©ITT.
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery W ork of All Kinds,
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
KI1STY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN TH IS SECTION OF THE STATE
Afe can s u it you in S ty les 
Prices and Q u a lity  o f W ork,
We employ th e  beet of workmen and 
can give you th e  beet quality  of 
sto ck . N othing b u t the  beet In every 
way will do.
Call and  aee us. o r send postal, and 
we will call and see you with design*.
282  Main S tree t, Rockland
MARBLE ANoGKANrTE
Rules W hich Song Composer. Seem to 
Feel They Must Follow.
W hy Is It thnt all out m usicians In 
w riting  a nautical song Invariably use 
a portion of the best knuwit hornpipe 
as tbe Introduction, "vam p." or coun­
ter-melody? Why do the open fifths 
In the bass always appear in rustic 
songs? Because It can 't he lidlped. It 
seems. O nr popular Irish songs a l­
w ays have a bar or two of a well 
known old IrlRh melody or a drone 
bass, otherw ise they w ouldn't he Irish. 
The exhnuRted old Turkey nnd Ills 
partner, the straw , come to the rescue 
of every "rube" song or dance tha t Is 
perpetrated , and our national airs 
m ust run all through the accompani­
m ent of patriotic songs to give them 
“flavor.”
Because nil of these things a le  "set" 
they are conventions. Why must ev­
ery song end on the tonic note, with 
the preceding tone either the second 
or seventh of the scale, unless we ex ­
cept the detestable third or the hollow 
fifth? Because our audiences expect 
It.
Should one of your composers In a 
mom ent of bravery or recklessness 
produce n score In which he d isregard ­
ed these many conventions Ids first 
n ight bearers would go away rem ark­
ing th a t the ujusle was crazy. They 
do not realize tha t they expect to hear 
the sam e old thing, served up a trifle 
differently, of course, hut still the 
same. —From “ Wlp-fe Have I Heard 
T hat Tutu- lt.-h i,-.- in M etropolitan 
Magazine
ONE-HALF BOTTLE OF THE 
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
ACCOMPLISHES WONDERS
W hen I sent for a sample b o ttle  of 
Sw am p-R oot, I was in g rea t d istress 
day and night. Before I received 
sam ple by mail, I w ent to  our best doc­
to r (and he is second to  none in this 
v icin ity) and  told him  how I felt. H e 
pu t m2 up a bottle of medicine. I  was 
about a week tak ing  the medicine, but 
w as no b e tte r  than  when I began. I 
then began your sample bottle, and 
before I go t through  w ith it, I  felt a 
change. T he scalding sensation did 
no t b o th e r only a few tim es in the 
middle of the day. I would n o t have 
believed such a small quan tity  would 
have done so much, but before it was 
gone I learned th a t our d rugg ist kept 
Dr. K ilm er’s Sw am p-R oot and so got 
a la rge b o ttle  for one dollar bu t ac­
tually  w orth  one hundred dollars. I 
only took  one large tablespoonful 
three tim es a day and before I had 
taken one-half bottle I was all righ t 
and have been since. G ratefully  
yours,
G E O R G E  S. C H A M P L IN , 
Ashaway, R. I.
S tate  of Rhode Island,
County o f W ashington , ss. 
P ersonally  appeared Geo. S. Cham ­
plin, to  me well know n and made oath 
tha t the foregoing  sta tem ent by him 
subscribed is true.
E. R. A L L E N , N otary  Public.
L e tte r  to  
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to  Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham­
ton, N. Y., fo r a samiple bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable inform ation 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. W hen w riting  be sure and m en­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
WASN’T FRIGHTENED
Ntmrod—Gee! t wonder w edder 
flat’s a mockin’ bold or a bear!
C a ta r rh  D o c to r
You C an G et th e  B e s t  O ne in  
th e  W o rld  for $1 .00 .
Go to C. H. P endle ton  and W . H. 
K ittredge today. Say, “I w ant a 
H Y O M E I outfit," take it hom e with 
you, open the box and pour a few 
drops of H Y O M E I (pronounce it 
H igh-o-m e) in to  the little  hard  rub­
ber inhaler.
Then b reathe  pleasant, soothing, 
healing, germ  killing H Y O M E I over 
the raw, inflamed, germ  ridden m em ­
brane for a few m inutes and relief is 
im m ediate.
Stuffed up head will vanish. Keep 
up the trea tm en t four o r five tim es a 
day fo r a few days and haw king, sp it­
ting and form ing of mucus in the nose 
and th ro a t will cease.
H Y O M E I is guaran teed  to  end ca­
ta rrh , coughs, colds, croup, asthm a, 
ca tarrhal deafness, or -m oney back. 
Com plete outfit f t . 00, subsequent 
bo ttles if needed 50 cents at C. H. 
P end le ton ’s and W . H . K ittredge 's  
and d rugg ists  everyw here.
Bell Tones.
T be peculiar magic lit tbe tones of 
■ hell is due to Its strik ing  not a sin 
Xie note, hut a chord, and to obtain 
tbe perfect octave entails an Immense 
am ount of ealculallou as well iis  skill 
Tbe hell caster, therefore, has to hr 
not a  mere mechanic, but a bigbb 
trained specialist.
Regular Turn.
“ W hut? You’re engaged to Mr 
Brttwu? Then you won't m arry Mr 
Jones, a f te r  atl!”
"No. cot a f ter all. but perhaps after 
Mr. Brown.” -M ilw aukee News
W hen you have a bilious attack  
give C ham berlain’s T ab lets  a trial. 
T hey  are excellent. F o r sale by N or­
cross D rug  Stores, R ockland; Mc­
D onald 's D rug Store, T hom aston .
W h y  cough?  
S to p  it!
Stop coughing! Coughing 
rasps and tears. Stop i t ! E 
Coughing prepares the throat I 
and lungs for more trouble. I 
Stop i t ! There is nothing so 
bad for a cough as coughing. 
Stop i t ! Ayer’s Cherry Pec­
toral is a medicine for coughs 
and colds, a regular doctor’s 
medicine. Sold for seventy 
years. Useitl Ask your doc- 
tor if this is not good advice.
___________
U nless there is daily action of the bow­
els, poisonous products are absorbed, 
causing headache, biliousness, nausea, 
dyspepsia. We wish you would ask your 
doctor about correcting your constipation 
by taking laxative doses of Ayer’s Pills.
*U t!»  b y  th o  J .  O. A V E R  C O .. L o w o ll . M«»«
THE OLD, OLD STORY
Parkrow  — Hello, J ac s , returned 
from the country, eh? Back long?
H arduppe—No, confoundedly shortl
M AN Y  F A IL U R E S
B ut P arisian  Sage O vercam e M iss 
K ru g er’s H a ir  T roub les
P A R IS IA N  SA G E is no t guaran­
teed to grow  hair on bald (leads but 
it is guaranteed  by the well known 
drugg ist W . H . K ittredge to  stop fall­
ing  hair, eradicate dandruff and stop 
itch ing  scalp, or m oney back. Sold 
in every tow n in A m erica by leading 
d rugg ists  for 50 cents a bottle. Read 
Miss K ru g er’s le tter.
“P A R IS IA N  SAG E is the best hair 
grow er and beautifier and dandruff 
cure. I lost all my hair th rough  ty ­
phoid fever; I was alm ost baldheaded 
and my scalp w as as sore as could be. 
I tried  everything, but in vain. F i­
nally  I tried  P A R IS IA N  SAG E, and 
a fte r  usinp- one bo ttle  my hair s tarted  
to  grow , and has grow n th ree  o r four 
inches inside of two m onths. I dd- 
vise every w om an who w an ts  beau ti­
ful hair to  use P A R IS IA N  SA G E.” 
M iss M eta M. K ruger, B row ntow n, 
Minn.
If  you are troubled w ith chronic 
constipation , the mild and gentle ef­
fect of C ham berlain’s T ab lets  m akes 
them  especially suited to you r case. 
F o r sale by N orcross D rug  Stores, 
R ockland; M cD onald’s D rug  Store, 
T hom aston .
COFFEE
RICH AND FRAGRANT
Physicians recom m end it because 
the acrid b it te r  flavor of com m on 
coffee is elim inated from  the T udo r 
brand  by m ellow ing it w ith  age be­
fore roasting .
GUARANTEE
Y our m oney w ill be refunded 
w ithou t the re tu rn  of the coffee if it 
no t a little  b e tte r  than  the k ind  you 
have been using. You w ill be the
judge. Sga.
HOTEL EMPIBE
B R O A D W A Y , AT 63D -8 T R E E 1
NEW YORK CITY
IN THE VERY CENTRE Ol’ EVERYTHING 
All ear* and 6th Avenue busses pan* H otel. •
Hubway and E levated It It s ta tions  one m inu te 
Five m inute* walk to theatre* and shopsfll 
From G rat'd  C entral S tation take ea r m arked
••Bioadway” d irec t to Hotel, or Subway to 
Columbus Circle, one m inu te from  H otel| |  
F rom  Penn. S ta tion , walk th rough 33d St. to
Broadway uud till) Ave., take 8th Ave. tra in  ou 
“ L ” road io 66th St. in fro n t of E m pire; or 
su rface  car m a rk 'd  Broad wax & Columbu* Ave. 
d irec t to  Em pire d o u r: on’y ten  m inute* ride
60 Room*, Detached B ath, 91.00 per day 
100 “ “  “  160 ••
2* “ w ith B ath, i  oo ••
100 •• V 2.00
100 “ * “  2 60 “
Suite* w ith  B ath, 3 60 •» and,up
SEND FOB JFBKE GUIDE TO CJT¥-
W . JO H N S O N  Q U IN N , Prop.
80-10
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
( l u o t s . * ) .  TO UK. F. K. VkSCM AH)
T raits  All Oomsitlc Animals
Q U IC K , KKHID&CtCtt XKU HOSPITAL
2 3  Fulton  S treet, R ockland  
P h on e 101 *>
ESTABUSHEDJ854J
North National Bank
• R o c k l a n d .  M a i  n e
r
M ake 1 9 1 2  
Y o u r B onner Y e a r
F O R  S A V IN G  M O N E Y  
N ow  w hile th e  tim es a re  good and 
lab o r in  dem and  is the  tim e  to  increase
our nnST pPEPintNT o n e ’g su rp lu s  cash.
Y ou are  co rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  open an acco u n t w ith  us. 
Y ou ecu Safely  and C o n v e n ie n tly  B ank w ith  us by  
M ail.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid]>n Savings Accounts
. .1 — — ■■*■11
While They Last
Large, Cold Blast
Tubular Lanterns
At 46 cents each
Regular Price, 75 Cents
SIMHONS, W HITE CO.
M. A . JOHNSON
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
343 M ain  S»„ W il lo u g h b y  B lo c k ,
Phone ROCKLAND. ME. 44tf
Telephone 382-11 Notary Public
EDWARD K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
M o f f i t t  B lock
rn itu re  Co.
Probate P ractice a  S pecially—General P rac t c
(Moved from P illsbury Block)
Milton W. Weymouth
A TTO RN EY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O FFICE THO RND IKE & HIX BLOCK
Tel. ISO ’
V IN A LH A V EN  & ROCKLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
The d irec t rou te between ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVEN. NORTH
HAVEN. RTON1NOTON. ISLE AC HAT T 
and 8  WAN’8 ISLAND.
w in te r A rra n g e m e n t 
In  effect F riday, Deo. 1, 1911
W EEK DAY SERVICE—W eather P erm ittin g
VINALHAVEN LINE
Hreamer Gov. Bod well leaves Vlnalhaven a t  
8.00 a. m. for H urricano Islo and Rockland. 
R e t u r n in o . Leaves Rockland [Tillson’s  
Wba»f] a t  2.00 p. m . fui H urricane Isle and 
Vlnalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SW AN’S ISLAND LINK
Steam er Viualhaven leave* Swan’s Island 
daily a t  6 45 a. in. for Stonington. North Haven 
and Rockland. Retu rn in g , Leaves Roek- 
la n r , Tillson’s W harf, at 1.30 p. in. for North 
H av*t. SuiningtAn and Swan’s Island, and nn - 
i il fu r th e r notice will land a t  Isle au H au t 
Tuesdays and F ridays [w eather p e rm ittin g ] 
each way.
W. 8. W HITE. Gen’l Mgr.
Rockland, Me., Nov. 24, 1911.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T TO R N EY  A T LAW
Special attention to Probate matter:
37S MAIN STREET 
Rockland, Maine.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A I N S
I n  E ffe c t  O c to b e r  2 , 1 0 1 1
NOTARY I’UBLIO JUSTICE OF THE HKAl'l
F ra n k  H .  In g ra h a in  
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav
445 1-2 Main St., Roskland, Ma.
Entrance N ext Door to„Car Htation 
Telepbono connection
Chas. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
THORNDIKE & H IX ’BLOCK 
SCHOOL 8TRKET - ROCKLAND, Ml’,
CRANK B. HILLER
1 A ttorn ey-at-L aw
Form erly R egister of Deed* for Knox Count'
T itles exAiu
Ined and  abstract* made.
solicited. Collections prom ptly made. Mon 
gage Loans negotiated .
J. WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . .  NOTARY P U B L IC ....
17 GRKKN 8T.. THOMASTON 62tf
A R TH U R  L. ORNE
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k in e  A Co.
417 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 62tf
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cor. Main and Middle Sts.
OFFICE HOUKS: 8 to  0—12 to 2 - 7  to  9 
Telephone 269-4 90tf
M. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R IN C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D .
T e l e  ‘h o n e  7 7  w tf
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
9 8  H U M M K U  S T ., ROOMJLAMD, M K
Ovfick Houks—U util 9 a. in .; 1 to  3 aud 7 
p. in. Telephone 204. 66
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vaterlnary Suraeon and Oantlct
3- Year G raduate of un iversity  of Toronto 
Treat* All Domestic Aotiueis 
Olllce Hospital and Residence
34 ADMOKTKU AVK., RtX’KLAND 
AU Call* will receive prompt a tten tion . 
Phone 138-13 bStf
U N IO N  M A D E
THE GOVERNOR
A Good 1Oc Cigar
AND
Richardson’s Good 5
Sold Everywhere
—MADE BY—
RICHARDSON CIGAR CO.
W A T E R V I L L E , M E , 
a w
P »rtSENG EH Trains leave Rockland as fol­lows :
8 .0 0  a . m- for Bath, B runsw io t, Lew istotr 
A ugusta. W aterville, Bangor, Port'- nd and  
Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 3.06 p.m. via Ports­
m outh. 3 30 p. m . via Dover.
| .4 3  rn . for Bath, Brunswick, lew  4ton. 
A ugusta. W aterville Skowhegan, i o tland  
and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 9 06 p. m . v ia 
Portsm outh .
4 .4 5  ». m . fot Bath. B runswick and  P o rt­
land, arriv ing  in Portland 8/20 p. m 
7 OO a .  m- Sundays only for W oolwich a n d  
way stations and for Portland and  B oston ,ex- 
c o p tfe r iy  transfers  Woolwich to B ath , a r ­
riving iu Woolwich a t  8.60 a .m . P o rtla n d  
•41.66a. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE
I 0 .4 0  a . m . Morning train  front P ortland , 
L ew iston, A ugusta, W aterville and Skow*- 
hegan.
4 .3 0  p. m . from Boston, P o rtland , Lew lr- 
ton anil Bangor.
8 .  I 5  p . m . from Boston, P ortland , Lew iston 
and Bangor.
I I. IO a .  rn .. Sundays only, from  W oolwich 
and way station* , and from Boston’and  P o rt­
land excep t ferry tran sfe r from  Bath to  Wool­
wich.
STEAMER PKMAQUID leavos R ockland,
Tuesdays and Saturdays a t  6 00 a . m , fo r Bar 
Harbor v ia Islesboro, Sargentvillo. Deer Isle, 
Heogwiuk and Brooklin. Saturdays tr ip  via 
Castine. Thursdays a t  6 00 a. in. via N orth  
Haven and S tonington.'
H. I). WALDRON. General Passenger A gen t. 
MORRIS MCDONALD.
Vice P residen t & G eneral M anager. 
P ortland , Maine.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C E D  W IN T E R  FARE
KOCKLAKD ANU B 0 8 T 0 N - » 2 . O t t
BANOOU DIVISION
Turbins Steel Steamship Belfast
Loaves Rockland 6.00 p.m . Monday and Thur*- 
dav , fo r Boston.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, 
W interport anil Bangor a t  6.16 a. m., or on a r ­
rival of steam er from Boston, W ednesday an d  
Saturday .
Mou nt  D khkkt Bl u e h il l  D ivision  
Leave Rockland 6.16 a. m., o r oi arriva l 
of steam er from Boston, W ednesday and Sat­
urday. for Bar H arbor, B luehili, auo in term e­
d iate landings.
Po rtla nd  & Ro ckland  D iv is io n : Leave 
Rockland 6.00 a. m . Monday and Thursday fo r  
Bootlibay H arbor. F o r la n i  aud m  ter mediate 
lauding*.
RETURNING
Bangor Div is io n : Lease Boston 6.00 p. m. 
Tuesday aud Friday.
*i eave Bangor 11.00 a . in. Monday and T h u rs ­
day.
Po rtla nd  and  Uogkland Divisio n  Leava 
P ortland . F iank lin  w harf, 7 00 a. m.. Booth bay 
Ilartxir 10.20 a m .. Tuesday auu F riday  fo r  
Rockland and all in term edia te lauding*.
Mount De ser t  and  Blu e  H il l  D ivision  
Leave Bar Harbor 10.00 a. m ., Kluehlll 9.00 
a m. jv. ouday aud T hursday, fo r U ocklasd a u d » 
in term edia te landings.
F . 8. 8HKRMAN. H uperinteudent, 
Rockland, M aine.
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss .
A t a Probate C ourt held a t Rockland in a u d  
fm said  County of Knox, iu vacation, ou th o  
22nd dav of December, A D. 1911.
a ce rta in  in strum eu t, p u r nor ting  to  be th o  
lust will aud testam ent of Lorcnda K. Jo n es , 
late of W ashington in said County, having been 
picscnted  for piohate.
o rd e red ,th a t notice thereof be given to a ll p er­
sons in terested , by causing a copy of thia O rder 
to do pu b lish e d , th ree weeks successively, 
iu The C ourler-G asette, a new spaper published  
a t  Rockland iu said ocunty, th a t they may a p ­
pear a t  a Probate C ourt to be held a t Rockland, 
iu aud for said county ou the ltfth day of J a n ­
uary, A .D . 1912, a t*uiuo  o’clock iu the fo re ­
noon, aud  show cause,if any they have, why th e  
prayer of the petitioner should no t be g ra n te d .
EDW ARD C. PAY8GN, Ju d g e of P robate, 
jy. —A tteot: i
LARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
NOTICE
The C om m ittee on Accounts aud Claim* h ere­
by give uolice th a t it  will be iu session a t  d ie 
office of the City Clerk on 8m ing S tree t, ou 
F riday t veuings a t  7 o ’clock, im m ediately pre­
ceding the regular m eeting of the City Council 
fo r tho purpose of aud iting  claim s ag a in st th e  
city . No bills will be approved th a t  a re  n o t 
fully item ised.
T h e  C o m m it te e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  h i l l s  he 
m a d e  o u t  o u  t h e  r e g u la r  b i l lh e a d s  o f  t h e  
c ity  to  l a v l l i t a t e  theu* w o r k . A ll b ills to be
rendered  m onthly.
Billheads can be obU ined a t  the office o f  th e  
C ity C lark. c .  8 . BEVERAGE.
WM. J .  8ULLIVAN. 
ELMER C. 8T. CLAIR.
FOlEYSOBNOlAXAnVE
To r  Siohacm Tw>mim41 And C®w>T(Ba t »w »
PA O R  SIX T H E  RO C K LA ND  C O U R IBR -Q A ZBTTE: T U E SD A Y , D EC EM BER  26, 1911.
THOM ASTON
Mi*. S. G. MucAlmsn h(U returned from 
N ew  York, where she wus called by the death 
■of her sister, Mrs. Hemminway.
Mis. Carrie Thomas of Boston spent Christ- 
a a s  at her old home on Gleason street.
Miss Ethel Stickney of Portland came 
hom e to  qpend Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Brown. Knox street.
Charles Payson of Boston was the guest 
Saturday and Sunday of Osbourn T. Sumner, 
M aia afreet.
Miss Cassie Donahue is at home from Cal- 
ais, where she is teaching, for the Christmas 
boti days.
Mrs. J. E. Currier, who has been spending 
=a number of weeks at the Knox House, left 
Friday fur Boston.
Albert F. P. Hyler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Hyler, Wadsworth street, died early 
Sunday morning at the Hanscom hospital, 
where be was taken a few days before for 
medical treatment. Mr. Hyler was one of 
Thomaston's promising young men and his 
lo ts  is  deeply regretted. He leaves a wife 
.and two ciuldreo, besides his father, mother 
and one sister. Funeral services will be held 
at the residence of his parents on Wadsworth 
-street, Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Abbie Mitchell of Boston is spending 
Ghristir.an week at her home on Beechwoods
Me. aad Mrs. E. F. Miller left Saturday for 
'CumberUud, where they will spend a few days 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McCurdy.
Four generations were represented at a 
•dinner at Mrs. W. B. Hallowell's, Main street, 
las t week Tuesday, when out of town members 
•of the family met there unexpectedly. They 
•wore Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gonia of Thomas- 
to n , Mrs. Lewis Hills of North Warren, Mrs. 
F rank Payson of Waldoboro and her son 
Jv on noth, aged two years.
Miss Fannie Hahn, who is teaching near 
Frovideuce, R. I., is home for the holidays.
Miss Jennie Shrader is in Camden, the 
•guest of friends for a few days.
Charles Beverage of Boston is the guest of 
b is  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beverage 
(this week.
Eugene Wilton came home from Portland 
!to spend Christinas.
Byron and Simon Hahn of Boston are 
■spending the Christmas holidays at their home 
-on Main street.
Miss Myrle Strung of Bath, who has been 
-visiting M s . James Fales, left Saturday noon 
dor Hath.
Mrs. Maria Stevens and Mrs. Annie Brad 
(ford of Union and Miss Carrie Bradford of 
Augusta were guests of Miss Alice Young 
(Christmas day.
Frank Jacobs of Troy, N, Y„ is visiting his 
another, Mrs. Sarah Jacobs, Main street.
Boss Wilson of Boston is spending the va 
-cation at his home on Main street.
Miss Aita Seavey of Port Clyde was a guest 
o f  Mrs. James Fales, Dunn street, recently.
A picnic supper was held at the home of 
M rs. J. E . fie igh ton  Thursday evening in 
Ihonor of Mrs. Edwin Smith, who leaves this 
•week for Boston for the winter. Plans for 
th e  supper were kept secret from the guest of 
honor, and when, at half past six, she was 
■ushered into the dining room by the hostess 
•and found nineteen of her friends seated at a
beautifully appointed table her surprise may 
•well be imagined. In the center of the table 
was a  decorated Christmas tree and at each 
tplafe, attached to the place cards were small 
stockings tilled with candy and favors. Two 
•large, well filled stockings, gifts from those 
present hung behind the guest of honor’s 
■chair, snd the verses accompanying each gift 
afforded much merriment, revealing several 
b itherto  poetesses of a high order. In the 
•evening bridge was played, the prize being 
ovon by M iss Caroline Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Poyzer of Alameda, 
-Calif., arrived in town Friday evening and are 
•guests of Mrs. Nettie Levensaler, Knox street.
Mrs. Amelia Robinson and Mrs. Ralph 
Ayers are spending a few weeks with relatives 
uu Keene, N. HL, and Brockton, Mass.
.Regular meeting of Grace Chapter, O. E. 
S ., will be held Wednesday evening, Decern 
b e t  27th.
_ M i-o-na ends a ll stomach misery 
includ ing indigestion, or money back. 
The  best prescription fo r stomach 
trouble on earth. G. I. Robinson 
D rug  Co., Thomaston and Waldoboro 
D rug  Co., Waldoboro, guarantee it 
-50 cents.
•home 
fo r a
visiting
from
few
S T . GEORGE
"Miss .Anna W ilson 
■‘friends in Rockland.
Thomas Kinney is 
N orth  Grafton, Mass., 
rtweeks.
W arren Kinney aged 12 has attend­
ed the high school at Tenant’s H ar­
b o r during the term just closed, walk­
ed the distance 4J4 miles morning and 
n ight, except fo r the chance rides he 
m igh t get, and only been absent % 
day.
W inslow Robinson, Master of St. 
'George Grange attended the State 
Grange last week.
'  M iss E m ily Dow W atts of South 
Thomaston is v is iting her grandpar­
ents here.
The th ird and fourth degrees were 
•conferred on two candidates at the 
Grange last Friday night. Harvest 
.supper was served.
Miss Gertrude Brown is home from 
M orristown, New Jersey fo r the 
Christmas vacation.
Burr 'Jones is home from Harvard 
<’College fo r the Christmas vacation.
•The Senior Bible class members 
spent last Tuesday evening w ith Mrs. 
J. F. Jones, The business o f the 
class was transacted, dainty refresh­
ments wore served and a very pleas­
an t evening was passed.
A lfre d  Hocking has returned from 
a two weeks’ visit in  Somerville.
Mrs. E. H. Riley o f Somerville is 
at her old home fo r the holidays.
rjl-iss Helen Robinson returned Sat- 
turdeor from  a week’s v isit in Boston 
and viiarnity.
The stone cutters are home from 
Rockland fo r a time waiting fo r stone 
from  the quarry. Many of them are 
spending the ir vacation cutting wood.
For the firs t time in a number of 
ynxsrs lherc was no Christmas tree 
'•at the church, but a mission concert
was held Sunday evening.
MUDDY AND PIM PLY COM­
PLEX IO N S
Q uickly Respond to A Few Applica­
tions of Hokara Which Leaves The 
S kin  in a Soft, W hite and Velvety 
Condition.
Ijfiiokara contains no grease or acids, 
is  antiseptic and cleansing, therefore 
>it is a tru ly  scientific massage cream 
• and -skin food.
^Thousands o f ladies are only too 
.glad <0 utilize something that would 
assist nature in restoring their face 
and bands to the flush of youth, and 
to  these Hokara w ill prove a god­
send, as it is guaranteed to clear the 
complexion of a ll blemishes such as 
pimples, blackheads, freckles, w rink­
les, >otc.
Sold by C. H. Pendleton under a 
.guarantee of satisfaction or your 
money back. A  liberal ja r fo r 25c ; 
larger size 50c and $1.00.
'They cool and cleanse the blood 
and regulate the bowels -in a natural 
•atganer.
C H E  C H I L D R E N  L I M E  f *
K E N N E D Y ’S L A X A T IV F
C O U G H  S Y R U P
Ourvs Ustrisi Prsssvts **iauanwia
FARMERS!
FARMERS I
F A R M E R S !
Do yon w ant to FARM ?
We pay cash for Squash 
C ran berry  Beans, Peas 
Tom atoes, B lueberries  
and Spinach.
& HIX, Inc
TW O  M E N  LOST
Thomaston Schooner Had a Hoodoo
Experience on Voyage to B a lti­
more,
The second mate and. one o f the 
crew of the Thomaston schoone 
Margaret Thomas which arrived at 
Baltimore Friday met death off the 
coast o f South America, while that 
ship was bound to  Baltimore. Those 
reported lost were Second Mate 
Joseph Kenny, 50 years h i  age, 
Boston, and W alter Brown* 36 years 
old, o f New York.
The Thomas (left Rosario, Brazil 
Sept. 18. When 10 days out o f port, 
she encountered a scries of heavy 
gales. One night as Brown was on 
his way to  his bunk after finishing 
his watch, the main boom swung over, 
struck him and hurled him over the 
ra il into the ocean. Boats were low 
ered, but the men could find no trace 
of the missing seaman. Soon after­
ward Kenny was lost. One o f the 
seamen reported that the ropes of the 
main topsail were broken and Mate 
Kenny went a lo ft to  repair them 
That was the last seen of him.
W ARREN
Maynard Hastings is at home from
Bowdoin fo r the holiday recess. 
Copeland's orchestra furnished
music fo r another one of those popu 
lar dances at Glover hall, Saturday 
evening.
The woolen m ill suspends work 
this week fo r Christmas.
Mirs. Abbie Stickney entertained 
her fam ily at Christmas time.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Starrett are 
passing the holidays here w ith  rela 
fives.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tibbetts of 
Farmingdale are Christmas guests o f 
Mrs. T ibbetts’ parents, M r. and Mrs 
Moses Spear, Main street.
Mrs. Elizabeth Webb returned home 
from  Massachusetts the last o f  the 
week, where she visited relatives.
Mrs. Grace Robbins of Boston is at 
the home o f her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. George Walker, Main street.
Christmas services appropriate to 
the day were held at both churches 
last Sunday w ith  inspiring music fit­
ted to the occasion. A  service of 
story and song was given at the Con­
gregational churuti in the evening, 
subject, “ H is B irthday.”
M orris Ginn of Prospect is a guest 
at George Stevens’. John Stevens was 
at home from Friendship fo r Christ­
mas.
Miss Marie Hayes is at home from 
Simmons college fo r the holidays.
Miss Ruby Brigham and M ildred 
W atts returned th is week after pass­
ing the holidays at home, to Farming- 
ton, where they are students at the 
Normal school.
Miss Frances Spear is at home 
from  Portland fo r the jio lid a y  recess 
where she is engaged in teaching.
Miss Olive Eaton went to Mass­
achusetts Friday where she w ill v is it 
relatives.
Miss Rutlh Bachelder came home 
from  Norwood, Mass., fo r the ho li­
days, where she is engaged in teach­
ing, and is a guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bachelder, 
at Cornhill.
J. C. Steadman went to Bridgton 
Saturday to  spend Christmas w ith  
relatives.
A lbert W hitm ore of Appleton, Wis., 
is being entertained at Capt. J. Y. 
W hitm ore ’s during the holiday vaca­
tion.
M r. and Mrs. E llis S tarrett went 
to Bangor fast Friday where they w ill 
spend the holidays w ith  the ir son, 
Dr. J. F. Starrett.
Joseph Lockie of W ashington, D. 
C., arrived in  town last week to  pass 
the holidays at the home o f his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Lockie, Main 
street.
I f  some person would start a rum­
mage sale of undesirable Christmas 
g ifts  to  take place the day after 
Christmas, i t  would probably be as­
sisted by the public.
Miss M ildred W atts and Miss Ruby 
Brigham return the  first o f the week 
to Farm ington Normal school where 
they are students.
M r. and Mrs. John S. McDonald 
entertained Monday at the ir home the 
annual Christmas reunion o f the mem­
bers of the fam ily o f A. M. W atts of 
Camden as follows: Mrs. M ary E. 
W atts, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Weaver, 
M r. and Mrs. E. F. Stahl, Mrs. Hattie 
Allen, Miss Lucy M. A llen, Alden W . 
A llen and Ina Allen. A  bountifu l 
Christmas dinner was served to the 
guests which all h ighly enjoyed, and 
were sorry that their capabilities 
would not permit them to further in­
dulge tfheir appetites. The occasion 
was one which w ill linger long in 
•their memory fo r its enjoyable feat­
ures.
W ALDOBORO
John Coffin is loading cars at Fog- 
ler’s crossing fo r F. W . Scott.
Flora Fish is v is iting her brother 
Judson Fish fo r a few days, in Cam­
den.
Justin Hanna of Boothbay iwas a 
guest o f his sister, Mrs. Bessie Hoff- 
ses," recently.
C. A. Fogler was at Gardner Kaler’s 
Monday.
M ary T)ay called on Mrs. O rrin  
Achorn Monday in Waldoboro.
Ed. Carroll and Stacy Chapman 
were at C. A. Fogler’s Tuesday.
M r. ’ and Mrs. Stepheu Burrows ol 
South W aldoboro were at C. A. Fog­
ler’s Wednesday on the ir way to  
Rockland.
W ith the Coming of Middle Age 
There is a letting down in the phys­
ical forces often shown in hnnoying 
ai painful kidney and bladder ail­
ments and urinary irregularities. 
Foley Kidney Pill* are a splendid 
regulating and strengthening medi­
cine a: such a time. T ry them.
All dealers of Rockland.
A  L ong C ove T ragedy
Richard Ingram, Paving-Cutter, Killed By John H. F el­
low*, C ook— N o W itn esses o f  Terrible D uel in W hich  
S tove  Poker and C arving K nife Figured.
Richard Ingram ’s persistent de­
mand fo r liquor, after a long period 
of “ keeping straight,”  led to  a hor­
rible tragedy at Long Core, St. 
George, late Saturday night.
Ingram, who was a Scotchman, 
about 50 years o f age, had been em­
ployed the past two months as pav­
ing cutter fo r the Booth Bros. & H u r­
ricane Isle Granite Co. He had 
worked at that trade in various parts 
o f New England, coming to Long 
Cove from Waldoboro.
Friday morning he drew a portion 
of his pay and proceeded to cele­
brate Christmas in a manner that 
was destined to have an awful ter­
mination.
Saturday evening his stock of liq  
uor gave out and he was at the board 
ing house impatiently awaiting the 
arrival o f new consignment, which 
was to  be brought by a man who has 
long plied his nefarious trade among 
the workmen in the little  granite set­
tlement.
Vexed at the delay and suffering 
th irs t torture, Ingram went to the 
highway to see if the liquor peddler 
had arrived. Meantime the messen­
ger arrived at the boarding house by 
a different route, turned tw o bottles 
o f liquor over to the care o f John 
H. Fellows, the cook, and from  the 
la tte r received his pay, J3.
When Ingrain •returned to  the 
boarding house Fellows told him o f 
the transaction, gave him one bottle 
o f the liquor, and hid the other be­
neath the head of his bed in a small 
room opening directly off the kitchen.
Soon after the cook retired fo r the 
n igh t and had just dozed o ff into a 
slumber when Ingram appeared at 
the bedside and demanded more 
whiskey. Fellows told him he had 
enough already, and the reply so 
angered the paving cutter that he 
smashed the lamp chimney and be­
gan to tear the clothing off the cook’s 
bed.
Fellows retreated <0 the kitchen, 
but had hardly passed through the 
door when Ingram seized a knife 
from the table, brandished it over the 
cook’s head, and threatened w ith 
oaths, to cut his brains out unless he 
gave up the liquor.
The cook sent a vigorous righ t to 
Ingram ’s jaw ,and the paving cutter 
fe ll heavily. In  this position, and 
w ith  the cook astride of him, i t  was 
an easy matter fo r the latter to get 
possession of th i knife, and to w ring  
from  the paving cutter a promise to 
behave himself.
Ingram  was no sooner on his 
feet, however, than he seized a poker 
which is used in connection w ith  the 
kitchen range—a formidable instru­
ment nearly 2% feet long and made 
of iron. He drove the cook into a 
corner, and the latter saw that it 
meant his own life o r the other man’s.
W atching his opportunity, he got 
possession of a carving knife and 
aimed a sweeping sidewise stroke at 
•his liquor-inflamed opponent. The 
point o f the knife struck near Tn- 
gram’s mouth, and w ith  a horrible
ROCKPORT
Frank Campbell was home from 
Boston to spend Christmas w ith  his 
family.
Mrs. H arry  M ille r, who has been a 
guest at Capt. J. A. Amsbury’s, re 
turned Friday to her home in H a rt­
ford, Conn.
C. Reynolds left Saturday to visit 
his fam ily in Bath.
Eugene Goodwin, a student at the 
U niversity o f Maine, is spending the 
holidays in town.
A rthu r W alker and fam ily were 
guests Sunday at Isaac Orbcton’s in 
West Rockport.
W . F. Anderson of Roxbury, Mass, 
and M r. and Mrs. A. F. Stahl of 
W arren were Christmas guests at 
George F. Dunbar’s.
Miss Carrie F ile r visited friends in 
Glencove and Rockville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Talbot and son 
W illiam  and Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. Weid 
man and daughter Marian were guests 
Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. H . J. Cole.
Theodore LaFolley of Boston 
spent Christmas in town the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. Genie LaFolley.
The masquerade ball held at the
G. A. R. hall last Thursday evening 
under the auspices o f the Frqd A. 
Norwood Relief Corps was well a t­
tended and a considerable sum netted.
Miss Emma Frost o f Thomaston 
was the recent guest o f Mrs. Julia A . 
Collins, Amsbury H ill.
George H untley has moved from  
the W entw orth  house Commercial 
street to the house which he has re­
cently purchased o f S. E. & H . L . 
Shepherd Co., Main street.
W alker Philbrook is at home from  
Orono 1 to  spend the holidays.
Miss Bertha Payson, who has been 
teaching in Ashland, N. H., is the 
guest o f her parents, M r. and Mrs. H . 
L . Payson at Beauchamp Point.
Lester Shibles is at home from  
W aterville  fo r the holidays.
Miss Mabel W all, a student at 
Colby College is spending the C hris t­
mas recess w ith  her mother, Mrs. S.
H. W all.
Capt. A. M. Colby spent C hrist­
mas w ith  his fam ily in N orth  Edge- 
comb.
N E V E R  A G R E E D  W I T H  H IM .
N. D. Uestyuu—Did you ever take 
anything th a t didn’t quite agree with 
you?
Henpex—Yes, just once, old man, 
'twas a wife.
HUMOROUS PICT—2394— A
ripping motion cut downward into his 
throat, severing an artery.
The paving cutter fell to one side 
w ith blood pouring from his gaping 
wound. Fellows saw that the situa­
tion was a very serious one, and ran 
out o f doors for assistance. Nobody 
was at home in  the nearby houses, 
practically the entire population of 
’ the little  village being assembled in 
the hall, where Christmas tree fes­
tivities were in progress. Finally, 
however, he met Fred Smith and 
Charles Smith, who hastened back to  
the kitchen where they saw Ingram- 
ly ing irt a pool of blood, motionless. 
The cook fe lt o f the man's left pulse, 
and saw that the encounter had been
fatal.
The dcseription of the tragedy as 
above set forth was obtained from 
Fellows by The Courier-Gazette re­
porter,, Sunday afternoon during the 
long ride to Rockland where the cook 
was brought by Sheriff Tolman and 
placed in the county ja il.
No amount o f cross questioning 
could shake his story. “ I never in­
tended to  k ill him,”  said the cook. 
“ He was a larger man than I am, was 
armed w ith  a dangerous weapon, and 
I acted in self-defense, intending only 
to slash the arm in which he held the 
poker.”  He said he had known- In ­
gram only since last Friday and said 
that thev had been on the most 
friendly terms at the boarding house.
Apparently there is nobody to  con­
tradict his story, fo r the tragedy had 
no witness and the prosecution finds 
itself dependent upon conditions as 
they existed in the boarding house 
when the officers arrived.
John S. Smalley, a former deputy 
sheriff, took Fellows into custody 
soon after being notified of the trag­
edy, and it  was at Mir. Smalley's 
house that the cook remained until 
being turned over to Sheriff Tolman’s 
care Sunday afternoon.
Coroner Otis le ft fo r tile scene of 
the tragedy at 11 o’clock Saturday 
night, and found the tbree-hour ride 
over half-frozen roads the most 
strenuous job he has ever encountered 
in his present official capacity. He 
remained at Long Cove all day Sun­
day aiding County A ttorney Howard 
in the gathering of evidence, and did 
not leave there un til Medical Examin­
er Gould had completed his examin 
ation late Sunday afternoon. Dr. 
Gould was assisted by Dr. V ic to r P. 
Thoiripson. The body was then placed 
in thei chre of Undertaker Davis of 
Tenant’s Harbor.
Ingram was known among granite 
workers as the champion hammer- 
thrower. He is said to have a wife 
and six children in Scotland.
Fellows, who is 60 years of age, 
was a resident o f Gloucester, Mass., 
until about 22 years ago, since which 
he has been engaged in coastwise 
trade, e ith tr as steward or seaman. 
He was serving as steward on the 
schooner W illiam  Jones until the la t­
ter went into w inter quarters. Nov 
20 he took the cook's berth at Long 
Cove.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Irish  returned 
on Saturday from Lewiston where 
they were attending the State Grange 
as lelegates from  Megunticook 
Grange.
W illiam  Hanley arrived Friday 
from H oly  Cross College to spend 
the Christmas recess w ith his par­
ent s.
Antonio Arau is at home fo r the 
holidays.
Robie W entworth was called here 
last week by the critical illness of 
his mother.
Andrew Sides of Boston is in town.
Don’t forget “ The Fam ily”  at the 
opera house Tuesday evening. This 
is a rare treat fo r theatre-going peo­
ple and by its successive weeks at 
the large cities insures good patron­
age. The company played to good 
business on Christmas night at Ban­
gor and then jump to  Camden.
H. C. Small is v is iting his son 
Hubert in Boston.
The death o f Mrs. Sarah, wife of 
George F. W entworth o f this place, 
at the age of 70 years, on Thursday 
of last week, came as a great shock 
to her many friends here. She was 
taken sick some ten days ago when 
it was found necessary to operate fo r 
appendicitis, from which she never 
recovered. She was a woman o f k ind­
ly deeds and beloved by a wide circle 
of friends who extend sincere sym­
pathy to  the  husband and adopted 
son and daughter. Tilie funeral ser­
vices were held at the home on A t­
lantic avenue Sunday at 2 o'clock.
The wedding o f Miss Helen M er­
riam Small to Benjamin H all on 
Tuesday, Dec. 26, in Malden by Rev. 
George M. Bailey was solemnized be­
fore only the immediate relatives o f 
the families. The bride was becom­
ingly gowned in white silk voile over 
satin. She is one of Camden’s most 
popular young ladies, while the groom 
IS" a resient of Glencove and lias a 
wide circle of friends. Congratula­
tions are extended. On their wedding 
trip  they w ill v isit in New Y ork and 
Brooklyn fo r two or three weeks.
Herbert and Harold Currier ar­
rived Saturday morning from Boston 
to spend the holidays w ith their par­
ents.
Miss Arab Allen of Boston arrived 
last week to spend the’ week-end w ith 
her parents.
Alphonso Prince is home fo r the 
Christmas season.
Leslie Arey is home from Colby 
for the week-end.
Miss Josephine Paul is home from 
Norcross fo r the week.
Your Neighbor’s Experience 
How you may profit by it. Take 
Foley Kidney Pills. E. E. Gibs, 
Waterville, Me., says: “Last summer 
1 was - icted with kidney trouble 
and I  had a severe ,pain across my 
back. I read an advertisement of 
Foley Kidney Pills and took some of 
them. After a few days there was a 
great change for the better in my 
case. The pain left my back and the 
ai'.ion of my kidneys is regular and 
normal and after taking two bottles 
of Foley Kidney Pills I am again a 
well and healthy m^n and I cafe well 
praise Foley Kidney Pills.”
All dealers of Rockland.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S . T O R I  A
C L E A N E D  O U T  T H E  P U C E .
Alfonso's F irs t Encounter W ith  a Small 
Railw ay Lunch Room.
X avier Paoli In M cClure's tells ol 
K ing Alfonso's first encounter with 
the lunch room of a small railw ay sfa 
tlon. Alfonso had been out motoring 
and w as ravenously hungry.
"Give us some lunch, please," said 
the king to the lady nt the bar.
The refreshm ent room unfortunately 
was very meagerly supplied. When 
the tw o traveling com panions hnd eat 
en up the sorry fare represented by a 
few  eggs nnd sandw iches, which had 
probably been w aiting for more thnn a 
month for n traveler to  arrive, the 
king, whose appetite was fa r  from 
being satisfied, called the barm aid 
fa t nnd m atronly Bearnalse w ith  an 
upper lip adorned w ith a pair »f thick 
mustachlos.
"H ave you nothing else to  give us?’- 
he asked. /
“I have a pate  de foie gras, but—It’s 
very expensive,” said  tb e  decent crea­
ture, who did not see a serious cus­
tom er In this fam ished and dusty 
young man.
"N ever m ind; le t’s  hnve it,” said the 
king.
T he woman brought her pate, which 
was none too fresh. But how great 
w as her am azem ent when she  saw  the 
tw o travelers devour not only the 
liver, but th e  fa t a s  well! The pot 
w as emptied nnd scraped clean In the 
tw inkling of an eye.
Pleased w ith her successful morn­
ing’s trade and encouraged by the 
king's ebullient good humor, the bar­
maid sa t dow n a t the royal tab le  and 
began to tell the king her fam ily a f­
fairs, questioning him w ith  m aternal 
solicitude. When a t la st the hour ot 
departu re struck  they shook hands 
w ith each o ther warmly.
Some tim e afterw ard  the king was 
passing through D ax by rail, and  as 
the tra in  steam ed Into tbe station  he 
said to me:
"I have an acquain tance a t  Dax. I’ll 
show her to you. She Is charm ing.”
The plum p B earnalse w as there, 
more mustachioed than  ever. I will 
not attem pt to describe her comic be­
wilderm ent a t recognizing her formei 
custom er in the person of the king.
A Great Railroad Project.
The greatest l-atlroad project now on 
foot In this part of the world is th a t ot 
a line to H udson bay ns a cheaper out­
let for the w heat region o f w estern 
Canada. The line will be about 500 
miles long and largely through nil un­
broken wilderness. T he surveys are 
now made, and it Is definitely an 
nounaed th a t the road will be bu ilt by 
the Cnnadlan governm ent. It w ill not 
be available through the whole year on 
account of conditions In Hudson bay. 
Although this g rea t body of w ate r Is 
commonly regarded as a  polar sea, no 
portion of it reaches the polar circle, 
and neither the bay nor the s tra it ever 
freezes completely over. N evertheless 
the g rea t ice floes, the fog, th e  storm s, 
the intense cold and  the  m agnetic con­
ditions make navigation exceedingly 
difficult and dangerous through more 
thnn half of the year. The line Will 
shorten by a thousand miles the dis­
tance between England and the Cana 
dian Wheatfields and reduces by two 
days the d istance between England 
anil Jap an .—Youth’s Companion.
T ho N u m b er  o f  C o m ets . ‘ 
People who have been surprised and
possibly concerned about the num ber 
of comets seen this year will he in ter­
ested iu the sta tem ent made by Pro­
fessor Paul T u rner iu a  Loudon lec­
ture on H alley’s com et th a t the re  may­
be 50,000,000 comets. Some com ets, he 
says, take  thousands of years to re­
turn Instead of seventy to eighty 
years, like H alley’s. “Comets,” the 
professor adds, “spend m ost of their 
time a t a  g rea t d istance from the sun. 
traveling so slowly as to be alm ost 
stationary. H alley’s com et describes 
in a few Weeks an  arc equal to th a t 
over which it spends forty  years n t the 
other extrem e of its  orbit.”—Exchange.
For the Scandalm onger.
The O rleaus museum has ju s t  been 
enriched w ith a curious relic of the 
past which some workm en iu m aking 
excavatious iu the city cam e across. 
It is a stoue representing  a grinning 
figure, showing the teeth, the counte­
nance being repellent enough. In tills 
way the loquacious woman, the scan­
dalmonger. was brought to her senses. 
The stone, suspended by a chain, was 
placed round her neck, and so ac­
coutered she w as compelled to walk 
rouud the town iu which she lived. 
The stoue is supposed to du te  about 
the sixteenth century .—Loudon Globe.
Mexican M iners.
Tbe living conditions of the work­
ers in  the larger mines of Mexico are 
extrem ely humble. T he average man 
and his fam ily live iu a one room 
shack, mud house, stone hut or dug- 
out along some bank. Their food con­
sists of dried meat, fried flour cukes, 
beans and rank coffee. Stoves are 
found only- in the better homes, the 
laborer's meal being cooked over a 
little fire between stones. A t meal­
times the fam ily gather around the 
fire, and they sleep on blankets an  the 
floor.
Fine, Fine, Superfine.
To Judgo from the business curds of
New Yorkers, its tradesm en a re  ull 
dealers iu flue com modities—flue foot­
wear, tine groceries, fine ineuts, fine 
furnishings, tine clothing, and so on. 
How readily this sp irit is acquired is 
seen on a sign a t  th e  head of tbe cel­
lar s ta irs  of a  Third avenue tenem ent, 
where a business man of unm istakable 
Italian  name declures th a t he is a 
dealer ia fine ice, coal and wood!— 
New York Press.
“B est On Earth”
This is the verdict of R. J. Howell, 
Tracy, O., who bought Foley’s H on­
ey and T ar Compound for his wife. 
“Her case was the worst I have ever
:en, and looked like a sure case of 
ynsumption. H er lungs were sore 
snd she coughed almost incessantly 
a. I her voice was hoarse and weak. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
brought relief at once and less than 
tl ree bottles effected a complete
cure.”
All dealers of Rockland.
fur tb
“ U r. Tlroiuan’ Eclectic Oil Is tbe best remedy 
>'ten D ia l d isease—croup. lie s  been
used with success lu our family fo r e igh t years 
—Mrs. L . W blteacre, Buffalo, N . Y.
The Way of a Woman.
"She passed me on the stree t je s te r  
Say w ithout speaking.” •
“She did?”
"Yes, the stuck up thing.”
”1 wouldn't say th a t  Perhaps she
d idn 't mean to snob you.”
“Of course she m eant to  snub me.
You see, I hnd on my old h a t ”
"T ha t wouldn’t  m ake any difference
to her." '
“Oh, wouldn't It? Once before when
I happened to have on an old dress 
she didn 't speak to me. either. Now 
Pm  through with her. If  she doesn' 
care enough for me to speak when I'm  
In my old clothes she needn 't speak at 
all. I w on't speak to her when I'm 
dressed up T ha t’s all there Is to  I t ”
"Did you speak to her?"
“I should say n o t It 's  her place to
speak firs t Do you suppose I'm  going 
to a ttrac t a tten tion  by yelling my 
lungs out for the like of her? I guess 
n o t”
•Terhnps she didn’t see you."
“See me? Of course she did. I saw
her, d idn 't 1? Then why didn’t  she 
sec m e?"—Detroit Free Press.
W hen the Shoe Pinchee.
"My own common sense and the shoe 
clerk perm itting, 1 shall never w ear 
ano ther pair of tigh t shoes,” said a wo­
man, "bu t If I should be Inveigled Into 
m aking myself uncom fortable 1 know 
w hat 1 shall do to allay the pain. The 
m inistrations to the aching feet of a 
man who called on my Italian  cobbler 
fo r relief showed me a remedy. Tbe 
m an’s shoes pinched in three different 
places. H aving located the painful 
spots Rafael dipped n long s tr ip  o f can­
ton flannel into boiling w ater and held 
the cloth stretched tightly  across the 
m an 's shoes. When the w ater began 
to  evaporate he dam pened tbe cloth 
again  and repeated the process several 
times.
‘Now.’ said he a t  last, ’your shoes 
a re  se t to your f e e t No m ore hurt.'
T h e  man gave him a quarter, which 
I thought a small price to pay fo r re­
lief from a pinching shoe.”—New York 
Sun. _________________
A W itty Reply.
On one occasion an  Im portant dress 
rehearsal a t  His M ajesty’s th e a te r was 
prolonged until the sm all hoars of the 
morning. The com pany grew  very 
weary, particularly  a gentlem an who 
had been w ith S ir H erbert Beerbohm 
Tree in  a good many productions, but 
who had never n ttalned  to m ore than  
a  very tiny part. When the tim e came 
to  rehearse his few lines he w as bo 
tired  th a t his voice w as any th ing  but 
d is tin c t
W hat’s the m atter, Mr. Z.?“ asked 
S ir H erbert in his m ost sarcastic  tones. 
“A re you saving your voice fo r the re­
hearsal?"
"No, Sir H erbert,” w as the re to r t 
“I ’ve never been able to save anything 
under your m anagem ent.”
S ir H e rb e rt an  exceedingly w itty 
m an himself, w as so .pleased w ith the 
re to rt th a t the salary  of the sm all pa rt 
m an w as raised.—London M. A. F.
An English K ing ’s Death.
William R ufus w as killed by an  a r ­
row, either accidental or w ith m urder­
ous in te n t  He died in th e  New for­
e s t  H is body w as stripped by tram ps 
and  the nex t day w as found by a c h a r­
coal burner, who placed the naked 
corpse on his ca rt, hoping to receive a 
rew ard. On the way to W ipchester 
the c a rt was upset, and the king's 
body fell in the mire. Covered w ith 
filth and black w ith charcoal, it  a r­
rived in W inchester, w here i t  was 
burled in the cathedral. A few  years 
la ter th e  tow er fell and crushed the 
tomb, and GOO years a f te r  th e  P uri 
tan s rifled the grave and played foot­
ball w ith the king’s skull.
T h s  B e s t  8 h e  C ou ld  D o.
“T here is only one reason,” he said,
"w hy I have never asked you to  be my 
wife.”
“W hat is tha t?"  she asked.
“I have alw ays been half a fra id  you
m ight refuse."
“Well,” she w hispered a f te r  a long
silence, “ 1 should th ink  you’d have 
curiosity enough to  w an t to  find out 
w hether your suspicion w as well 
founded or not."—Chicago Record-Her­
ald. _________________
D a m a sc u s  S w o rd s .
I t  Is seldom th a t a  really good speci­
men of a  D am ascus sw ord can  be ob­
tained, fo r the a r t  of working and  en­
graving the kind o f steel of which 
they a re  m ade Is lost. These fam ous 
•w ords w ere made of a lte rna te  layers 
of Iron and steel so finely tem pered 
th a t the blade would bend to  tbe blit 
w ithout breaking.
She Needed Them  A ll.
T here a re  over 200.000 words in the
English language, and m ost of them 
w ere used last Sunday by a lady who 
discovered a fte r  coming ou t o f church 
th a t her stunning  new bat w as adorn­
ed w ith a price tag  on w hich was 
w ritten. “Reduced to $2.75."—Norborne 
(Mo.) Leader.
H is  Idea of the Show.
“W hat do you th ink  of tbe plot?"
asked the, th ea te r manager.
“That isn’t a plot,” replied tbe man
who had paid $2 to see the show. 
“That’s a conspiracy.'*—Washington 
Star.
Another Quibble.
“Don't you hate to sleep in an upper 
berth ?”
“No; I like to sleep when I have to 
take an upper berth.”—Chicago Record- 
Herald.
Appropriate.
"Here’s a hairpin in tbe soup, wait­
er,” said tbe mad diner.
“Yes, sir. It's all right It’s hare 
soup, sir.”—Yonkers Statesman.
Electric
Bitters
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In  nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
F O R  K ID N E Y .L IV E R  ' tN D  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it  is the best medicine ever sold 
over a  druggist's counter.
BOILED BANKNOTES.
Cauetlo Soda Ueed to Deetroy W orn  
O ut French Currenoy.
Everybody knows th a t wornout 
banknotes in this country a re  destroy­
ed by maceration a t the trensury de­
partm ent, but the m anner In which Nie 
notes of the Bank of France are de­
stroyed Is probably not so well known.
At the bend office of tbe Bank of 
France there is a perm anent tribunal 
before which all doubtful paper is 
b rough t The tribunal w rites “anule" 
on the faces of tbe banknotes. The 
Judgment is countersigned by tbe 
treasurer, and  they are taken to the 
cellnrs in which the printing office is 
situated. In the presence of the bank 's 
official they a re  brought out for an ­
nihilation. D istributed one by one into 
baskets, the condemned notes a re emp­
tied Into a great cylinder half filled 
with w ater nnd caustic soda.
The orifice of the cylinder Is then 
locked and set in motion. I t tu rns for 
two days, a t tbe end of which tim e 
tbe officials who presided a t tbe be­
ginning of the operation return  to w it­
ness the end of the notes.
Furnished w ith a long spoon, a work­
man th ru sts  into tbe depths of tbe 
cylinder and w ithdraw s a thick, steam ­
ing liquid, w hich he pours into a thin 
basin. A nother workmnn approaches 
w ith a sim ilar spoon, w ith which he 
stirs  the stuff around to m ake sure 
not a rem nant bns been left of the 
notes. When the -banknote soup has 
been reduced to paste it Is sold for $1 
a  hundred kilos, about 200 pounds, a l­
though tho paper a t one tim e cost $5 
for tw o pounds.—W ashington Herald.
K IN O  C A P T A IN  K ID D .
His Wickedness and Buried Treasure  
Both Said to Be Myths.
Doomed to an Infam y undeserved, 
bis nam e reddened w ith crim es be 
never com m itted and made wildly ro­
m antic by tales of treasu re  which he 
did no t bury. Captain W illiam Kidd is 
fairly  en titled  to the sym pathy of pos­
te rity  and the apologies of all the bal­
lad m akers and  alleged h istorians who 
have obscured the facts in a cloud of 
fable.
F a te  has played the strangest tricks 
w ith the memory of th is  seventeenth 
century seafarer, who never cu t a 
th roa t nor made a victim  walk the 
plank, who was no more than  an am a­
teur p irate in an era when this in ter­
esting profession w as in Its heyday 
and  who was hanged a t Execution dock 
fo r the excessively unrom antie crime 
o f cracking the skull of his gunner 
w ith a wooden bucket because, fo r­
sooth, his m ajesty’s officers w ere un­
able to prove the ir charges of piracy.
As for the riches of Captain Kidd, 
the original docum ents in his case, pre­
served am ong the sta te  papers o f the 
public record office in London, relate 
w ith much detail w hat booty he had 
and w hat he did w ith i t  Alas, they 
reveal the fu tu rity  o f the searches a f t­
e r  the stout sea chest buried above 
high w ate r mark. The only au then­
tic K idd treasure was dug up and  in ­
ventoried more than  200 years ago, nor 
has the slightest clew to any other 
been found sindfe then.—"Rom ances of 
Buried T reasure” in M etropolitan Mag­
azine.
Tho Snail and the Screw.
I t  Is no doubt true th a t nearly ail hu­
m an inventions have been suggested 
by natu ra l objects. M. Charles F re­
m ont of the French School of Mines 
points out an  Interesting example 
in  the case of the screw, the fun­
dam ental idea of which, he believes, 
w as suggested to  prim itive man by the 
spiral shell of tbe edible snail. I t  w as 
not the  shape of the shell th a t suggest­
ed the screw, but the sp iral motion 
which i t  is necessary to  give to the 
body of the snail In order to  w ith ­
d raw  it from the shell. This a t  once 
showed th a t an object of a  screw 
shape em bedded in a  solid pow erfully 
resisted attem pts to  w ithdraw  i t  by a  
straigh t pull. The hint w as enough, 
and th e  screw  became one of the ea r­
liest of m an’s Inventions.—Youth’s 
Companion.
Real Accommodating.
Olga, Swedish maid of all work, had 
curiously defined ideas regarding prop­
erty  rights, although she had no In­
tention of being a t  all dishonest. On 
one occasion when i t  was Olga’s a f te r­
noon out her m istress said to her 
when she was about to depart from 
the bouse:
“Olga, I ca n 't find those handsome 
silk stockings of mine. H ave you seen 
them ?"
“ Yes, m a’am, 1 have them  on. I 
know you s tay  home today and do not 
need them. You can have a  pair of 
mine to w ear yoost around home If 
you haf none.”—M inneapolis journa l.
Ho W anted the Job.
To the colored man who m ade ap­
plication for work he listened and 
aw aited  the finish of tb e  tale of the 
applicant’s qualifications for the Job, 
then stalled in this m anner: "W ell, 
I’d  like to give you the place, bu t I’m 
afra id  I can’t  for you tell me you are 
m arried. I have special reasons for 
w anting to give this position to a sin­
gle m an.” “Why, boss,” exclaim ed the 
w illing worker, “if d a t’s  de on’y trou ­
ble, Ah kin g it a dlvobpe between now 
an’ when you all’s ready foh me to  
s ta r t  In.”—A rgonau t
An Insulting Addition.
An irate citizen started for the office 
ot his local newspaper for tbe purpose 
of clubbing the editor. One of his 
friends asked him what the editor bad 
done to him, and he said:
“I sent him a letter signed 'Honestas* 
and be printed it, but added another 
•s.' "—Minneapolis Journal.
Difficulty is only a word indicating 
tho degree of strength requisite for ac­
complishing a particular object
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho 
Signature of I
W ithout opiates or harmful drugs 
of any kind Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound stops coughs and cures 
colds. Do not accept any substitute.
All dealers of Rockland.
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Io Social Circles
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Si tid k y  and son 
o f Somerville spent Christmas here, 
as guests o f M r. and Mrs. L. Q. 
Tyler. Mr. Studley, who was former­
ly  in the fru it business here, is now 
a prosperous commission broker in 
the produce business at the Hub. This 
is his first v isit here in 12 years.
John May came home from New 
Y ork to spend Christmas.
W illiam  Taylor, Who is employed 
as clerk in a W aterville  cigar store, 
was a Christmas v is itor in the city.
George W. Phillips and fam ily of 
Chelsea, Mass., spent the holidays at 
Mrs. PhiHips’ former home in this 
city. ) l
Miss Caroline H . Stanley of New 
York C ity is spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Hall.
Mrs. John Anatoyne and son Joseph 
of Brooklyn are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Sherman at Ingraham 
H ill.
James Costello, who is clerking in 
W alker's drug store at Castine, ate 
Christmas turkey at home.
Misses Sarah and Annie Walmsley 
and Miss Sarah Geddes of Boston 
have been guests fo r a few days of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Fiske, Summer 
street. The visitors were passengers 
F rida" evening on the Boston & 
Maine express tra in which was side­
swiped by a locomotive when ap­
proaching, the Newburyport station. 
Every window on one side o f the 12 
cars was broken and the locomotive 
which was responsible fo r the mis­
chief was practica lly demolished. Not 
a car left the rails and not a passen­
ger was seriously injured. The acci­
dent delayed the arrival o f the train 
un til 10 p. m. ,
Mrs. Jennie W . Bird was one o f the 
patronesses at the Delta Upsilon 
dance at Brunswick Friday evening. 
The guests included Miss Dorothy 
Bird, Miss M adeline '  Bird, Miss 
Katherine Spear and Miss Blanche 
Hanscom. Mrs. Ensign Otis was a 
micst at the Kappa Sigma dance the 
same evening.
Mrs. Nelie Mulholland of Bay City, 
Mich., is the guest of Col. and Mrs. 
F. C. Knight. Beech street.
Mrs. W . C. F lin t and daughter 
Gladys of W aldoboro were visitors 
here last week.
Mrs. S. A. Sherman is here from 
Massachusetts to spend the Christmas 
holidays w ith her son Fred.
Mrs. John Turner o f Oxton’s.M il!s 
was the guest last week ot the 
Misses Delia and Lou Jackson, T  
street.
The meeting o f the Rubinstein 
Club at Temple hall Friday was of 
exceptional interest, the program 
naturally recognizing the impending 
holiday:
V iolin solo—A ndante an d  A llcgrofrom  Concerto 
DeReriot
Miss M ary Jo rd an
C on tralto  solo—Tho C hristm as MessageDressier
Miss L ena Law rence
T iano solo—(a) To a W ater Lily McDowell
(b) In  A utum n McDowell
Miss F a ith  G rcenlialgh
Vocal tr io -C h ris tm a s  Carol 
Mrs. G race S trou t, Mrs K atherine A ndrews,
M rs. M ary Luce
P iano  solo—“ M edita tion ’’ from  “ T hais"
M issenet
Miss Dam ie Rose
Soprano solo—M artin  L u th e r’s Cradle Hymn 
Mrs. A gnes Galpin
Bass solo—K ing W ltlaf’s D rinking  H orn Gow 
Clarence P endleton
Vocal q u in te t—H eavenly Song H am ilton
M rs. S trou t, Mrs. A ndrew s, M rs. Lnce Dr, Luce, M r. Pendleton
Trio fo r violin, ’cello an d  p iano—
(a) -S lu m b e r song E p p ln g er
(b) —“ S ex te t” from  “ L ucia" D onezetti
Miss Jo rd a n , M r. F rench , Miss G reenhalgh
Choruses -  (a) M aiden 's W ish Chopin
(b) All T bro ' the N ig h t 
R ub inste in  Club 
R *’
Mrs, Clara Calderwood of N orth
Haven has returned to her home after 
a short visit w ith  her son. Pearl Cal­
derwood,
H arry  Young of Matinicus.was the 
guest during the holidays o f his par­
ents, Mr. and Mirs. Henry Young.
M r. and Mrs. George Roberts spent 
Christmas w ith relatives in Perry.
Mrs. Katherine G. Coombs and son 
Horace o f Vinalhaven are v isiting 
Mir. and Mrs. I. Leslie Cross, Grace 
street, fo r a few days.
The marriage of Miss Beulah M. 
Sylvester of Rockville and E lbert A. 
Oxton of Rockland w ill take place 
Jan. 1, at 2 o’clock at the ir new home 
“ Grassy Ways,”  Bog Road, Rockland.
Miss Carrie Temple and H. C. 
Voorhees'of Boston have been guests 
fo r a few days of Mrs. Frank Temple, 
Grace street.
Mrs. Rose Ham, who has been ill 
■with rheumatic fever, is slowly re­
covering.
Dr. H. E. Grihbin left Saturday fo r 
North Cambridge, to jo in  Mrs. Grib- 
b in and children, who are spending 
the Christmas holidays w ith  Mrs, 
Gribbin’s parents. Dr, Gribben w ill 
return Thursday.
Miss Alice McNamara came home 
from  Boston to spend Christmas.
W. W. Tibbetts o f New^ York spent 
Christmas w ith his wife in this city.
W illiam  J. McDougald came down 
from  Massachusetts to spend the 
Christmas holidays, partly w ith  his 
w ife in Friendship, and partly w ith 
his brother in th is city.
Elmer Crockett came home from 
Chelsea, Mass., to cat Christmas tu r­
key w ith  his parents.
Miss Eva T y le r is home from Bos­
ton spending her Christmas vacation 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Tyler.
A rthu r Lamb was home from 
Rockville, Mass., to spend Christmas.
Miss Mary H itchcock gave a recep­
tion to about SO guests at her home 
on Beech and W hite  streets Christ­
mas afternoon from  5 to 6, The 
decorations of hol'ly and evergreen 
conveyed p re ttily  the sp irit of the 
holiday, the rooms being illuminated 
by t i le  mellow glow of candles. An 
orchestra furnished music, Mrs. 
W alter M. Spear poured coffee and 
Mrs. Edward J. H elier presided at 
the punch bowl. Miss Marion Cobb, 
Miss Teresa Stuart and Miss Agnes 
Smith qssisted in serving refresh­
ments. The reception was one .of the 
most delightfu l of the Christmas so­
cial events in this city.
Mrs. L. S. U lm er has returned from 
a six months’ stay in Belfast. Her 
sister’s condition remains the same.
Miss Alice G. McIntosh of Boston 
is spending the holidays w ith  her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Edward C, Mc­
Intosh.
Scott K ittredge, stenographer to 
Senator Gardner, is home from  Wash­
ington until Thursday.
M ilton Griffin is home from Lud­
low, Mas.s
Charles W. Perry of Lewiston spent 
Christmas at his former home in this
A lbert K. Gardner was operated 
upon fo r appendicitis in Mangor last 
Friday, having been suddenly strick­
en while conducting a farmers’ in­
stitute at Bucksport. He was taken 
hastily to Bangor, where his father, 
Senator Gardner, joined him Satur­
day. The invalid passed a bad day
T H E  M U S IC A L  E V E N T  O F  T H E  S E A S O N
Chapman Concert
A t the E m pire Theatre - - One Night Only
W ednesday, January 10
MISS MILDRED POTTER, C ontralto  1 MR. JOHN BARNES W ELLS, T enor 
MISS JOSEFA SCHALLER, V io lin ist I MR. CHAPMAN a t the  fra n o  
Benefit o t W ight Philharm onic Society
T l O K E T S - 7 5  C E N T S  n n <l # 1 ,0 0
Sunday, but was reported consider­
ably improved yesterday..
The Mcthebesec Club w ill have its 
president’s afternoon Friday after­
noon, at the borne of Mrs. Lucia Bur­
pee. A  social hour w itl be enjoyed 
and a lunch served by the hostes^.
M. M. Gordon of Biddeford spent 
Christmas w ith E. W . Davis and 
family.
Mrs. W itcher, spoken of in the fo l­
low ing paragraph taken from  a Coun­
cil Grove, Kansas, paper, is well re­
membered in Rockland and South 
Thomaston. She is a native of the 
latter town. She went to Kansas 
about 30 years ago:
"M rs. M. E. W itcher, known as 
Aunt H ittie , celebrated her ninety- 
fifth  birthday anniversary Monday,, 
at the home of her nieces, Mrs. H. 
McCardell and Mrs. M. Conn. No in­
vitations were sent out, b lit a ninety- 
fifth  b irthday is a th ing so rare that 
her friends dropped in unannounced. 
The hostess was found demurely 
kn itting  wash-cloths fo r  Christmas. 
She was equal to the surprise in every 
way. Quietly putting away her kn it­
ting she joined in the chatting and 
visiting, being up to  date on all sub­
jects. She is proud of her age and 
carries it well, never complaining of 
any inconvenience. H er sprightly ap­
pearance is a marvel to all. The 
guests numbering aftout th irty , car­
ried flowers, bonbons, and dainty 
laces as loving favors. Cake and ices 
were served and none enjoyed the 
occasion more than Aunt H ittie ."
*t
PIER SO N -PH ILB R O O K
The home o f M r. and Mrs. A lv in  
H. Hurd was the scene of a very 
pretty social occasion last Wednesday 
evening, when the ir daughter Mildred 
Philbrook was united in marriage to 
Frank Herbert Pierson. The offi­
ciating clergyman was Rev. D. B. 
Phelan, and the single ring ceremony 
was used.
The bridal party stood under an 
arch of evergreen, trim m ed with 
hyacinths and from  the center of 
which was suspended a large bell. 
The other rooms were beautifully 
decorated in green and white. Herb­
ert Hawkins officiated as groomsman 
and Miss Nina Brown was bridesmaid. 
The bride’s dress was white satin over 
silk,- w ith  pearl trimmings. She car­
ried brides roses tie'd w ith white rib ­
bon. The bridesmaid wore old rose 
mohair, and carried pink roses. The 
flowers fo r the bridesmaid and flowers 
fo r the bride’s table were sent from  
Jacksonville by the bride’s former 
employer. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Harland Hurd. The 
ring was carried in a pink rose by 
Master Carl Hurd, brother of the 
bride. The wedding march from 
Lohengrin was beautifu lly rendered 
by Miss Annabelle Hurd.
D irectly after the wedding cere­
mony a wedding lunch was served to 
about 20 guests by Miss Ellen Rack- 
l if f  and Doris Hurd. The young 
couple received some very beautiful 
presents from their many friends, one 
•being a chafing dish from  the Ash 
Point Sidewalk Club. M r. and Mrs. 
Pierson left Thursday morning for 
their new home at M artinsville where 
the grooim is employed.
There w ill be another of those pop­
ular dances at Crescent Beach next 
Thursday night. Music by Single- 
ton’s orchestra; usual Thursday night 
special and regular cars.
RUMORS O F PO ISO N IN G
W ild  rumors are in circulation con­
cerning the death o f A lbert F. P. 
Hyler, a prominent Thomaston young 
man, who died at a local hospital 
late Saturday night. I t  is a fact that 
an autopsy was performed at the 
Burpee undertaking rooms Sunday, 
and that the stomach has been sent 
to Bowdoin eollege fo r analysis. 
This has been done to see if  there 
is any justification of the theory that 
his illness and death were due to 
some form of arsenical poisoning. I t  
w ill be several days before the result 
of this examination is known. Mean­
time no move is being made on the 
part o f the authorities.
Many consumers of electric current 
are unable to keep up w ith the im­
provement made in electric lamps. 
The old type carbon filament lamp of 
first quality would consume 3)4 watts 
per C. P. per hour; second and third 
quality lamps from 3J4 to 5 watts per 
C. P. per hour. The new improved 
Edison G. E. M. lamp takes but 2% 
watts per C. P. per hour; this is the 
lamp that w ill replace the old style 
carbon filament lamp and cause it to 
be sold at a very low price.
W hy a Horse Rolls.
Horses are fond o f ro lling on the 
ground, aud no aulmal more thorough­
ly  shakes Itself than they do. After 
a ro ll they give themselves a shake 
or two to remove anything adhering 
to the coat. The habit Is o f much 
service to horses liv ing  iu opeu pluius. 
On being turned loose at the end of a 
Journey an Arab horse rolls in the 
sand, which acts as b lo tting ’ paper, 
absorbing exudations from tho body.
A shake removes the sand, aud the 
coat soon dries. Cavalrymen iu hot 
climates sometimes put baud on their 
horses as the simplest aud quickest 
way o f drying them.—Belhorne Maga­
zine.
M E N ’S  
FELTS and 00  Ofl 
RUBBERS QLiUU
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main S t ,  Rockland, Me.
’TW AS BUSY A N D  BR EEZY
The State Grange Session—Pushing 
Parcels Post-Opposition to License 
in  Any Form—A Snub For Free 
Seeds—E xtra  Session of Legisla­
ture N ot Countenanced.
The 18th annual session of the
Maine State Grange closed in Lewis­
ton last Thursday after one of the 
largest and most successful sessions 
ever held.
A t the opening of the morning ses-. 
sion Mrs. Obadiah Gardner asked the 
members to give a postal card shower 
about Jan. 7 to O. H. K e lly  of Wash­
ington. Mr. K e lly  is the only sur- 
; vivor of the orig inal men who found­
ed the order. He w ill be 87 on Jan. 
7, and is s till much interested in the 
order.
The officers were installed by Sen­
ator Gardner, a past master, w ith  
Mrs. Gardner as chaplain. Senator 
Gardner made a brief speech in which 
he declared the farmers were now in 
a position to  decide many of the 
economic questions of the day. He 
praised State Master Stetson as one 
of the original insurgents, and said he 
could continue such until “ the tra il 
of National officers led somewhere 
else than to the b ig  financial inter­
ests.”  The Senator also spoke of the 
necessity of a parcels post and want­
ed the Maine State Grange to con­
tribute money to push the fight.
Resolutions were then adopted re 
c iting the belief o f the State Grange 
that the farmer should have repre 
sentation in law-making bodies com­
mensurate w ith  his importance as an 
industrial factor, and congratulating 
Senator Gardner, the people of Maine 
and farmers generally upon his ap­
pointment.'}
Mr. Stetson brought up the matter 
referred to by Senator Gardner for a 
fund to push the parcels post and a 
vote was taken in its favor. C ircular 
letters w ill be sent to the subordinate 
granges asking them to raise funds 
and forward them to Treasurer Ad- 
diton of the State Grange.
George V. Brown reported for the 
temperance committee a strong argu­
ment for temperance, law and order.
' License in any form was opposed and 
the idea that the law could not be en­
forced was ridiculed. The resolution 
also blamed “ the inefficiency and hy­
pocrisy of the present administration” 
fo r lack of enforcement, and declared 
something should be done to stop ex­
press companies from shipping liquor 
in to  Maine and preventing Govern­
ment licenses from  being granted in 
prohibition States.
C. M. Gallup o f Skowhegan, for the 
committee on taxation, made a report 
which caused considerable discussion, 
many claiming that it did away entire­
ly  w ith the taxation of w ild  lands, Mr. 
Gallup denied ^his. I t  was finally re­
ferred to the Legislative committee.
C. W . Brown, chairman of the edu­
cational committee, made a report in 
which he severely arraigned the pres­
ent school system o f 34 weeks a year, 
claim ing the farmers needed their 
children on the farms in summer and 
that 24 weeks a year was sufficient. 
E. T. C lifford, second on the commit­
tee, presented an opposition report, 
signed by all the other members of 
the committee. M r. C lifford’s report 
was adopted by a large m ajority.
A  resolution presented by Vincent 
W . Camham o f Lisbon was unani­
mously adopted, addressed to the 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
National House, urging it to take 
measures to stop the free issuing of 
seeds by the Government and ex­
pressing the opinion that the $250,- 
000 a year which it costs m ight better 
be expended in im proving the roads 
of the country fo r the farmer.
A  resolution favoring the recall of 
unfaithful officials was not adopted 
by the delegates.
A  resolution protesting against the 
calling of a special session of the Leg­
islature by the Governor was passed.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
O A S T O R  I A
Che Short and easy U lav
To keep informed upon current and foreign thought and 
opinion in  every depart ment o f life, literature and politics is 
to subscribe to
Che Eiviiig jHj
This magazine sifts fo r you the leading English reviews, 
magazines and weekly journals, and gives you every Sat­
urday 64 pages made up of the most important and signi­
ficant articles reprinted w ithout abridgement from  a lis t of 
English periodicals, the annual subscription price of which 
is more than O NE H U N D R E D  A N D  S E V E N T Y -F IV E  
D O LLA R S
From the quarterlies to "Punch,”  the range o f selection is 
wide; and each number, in addition to weightier features, 
gives brigh t essays, a page of verse, a short story and an 
installment of a serial.
For confirmation o f these claims, w rite  f^ r  a specimen copy 
which w ill be senwwi thout charge.
New subscribers fo r 1912 w ill receive free the remaining 
numbers of 1911, from  the date on which the ir subscrip­
tions reach the publishers.
TERMS: SIX DOLLARS A YEAR
Trial Subscription Throe Months os Number*) $ 1 .0 0
T H E  L IV IN G  AGE C O M P A N Y
6 BEACON STREET BOSTON, MASS.
L IB R A R Y  SUM M ER SCHO OL
In Augusta N ext Year—Lib ra ry
Movement In  the State.
(Kennebec Journal.)
The next lib rary summer school 
w ill be held in Augusta. This matter 
was decided at a meeting-held in this 
citv o f the State L ibrary Commission. 
The exaot date of the school has not 
yet been decided, but it  w ill be some 
time during the month of July, the 
date to be announced later. ' The 
meeting w ill probably be held at the 
State House, i f  a suitable room can 
be secured and use w ill be made of 
ibotli the state and the Lithgow  libra­
ries in the work of the summer 
school. - It is hoped that the services 
of Miss Frances Coe of Simmons col­
lege, a lib rary expert, who has hereto­
fore taught at the summer schools 
may be secured in connection w ith 
this session of the summer school.
One of the reasons fo r selecting 
Augusta as a place at which to hold 
the library summer school is that the 
city is, in a large sense, a lib rary cen­
ter, having tro lley connections w ith 
Lewiston, Auburn, Gardiner, H allow ­
ell, W aterville, Oakland and Fairfield, 
in all of which places there is a large 
library- interest.
Mrs. Kate C. Estabrook of Orono 
was again elected chairman at the 
meeting of the L ib rary Commission. 
An im portant action taken by the 
commission was the instruction of 
tiie secretary to  interview State Supt. 
of Schools Payson Smith in regard 
to introducing a course of lib rary in­
struction in the summer schools and 
also in the Normal schools.
State L ibrarian Prince, the secre- 
ta-y of the commission has made a 
brief report o f the work done since 
Oct, 1, in connection w ith  traveling 
litraries. ‘“ The number of traveling 
libraries, Oct. 1, was 158, number 
De:. 16, 172; number made up since 
Occ. 1, 20; number broken up on ac­
count of worn out books, 6; number 
of libraries out Oct. 1, 65; number
out Dec. 16, 110; number sent out 
sine; Oct. 1, 82.
“ The libraries sent out since Oct. 1, 
inclide the fo llow ing special libraries: 
Make, 3; Ita ly , 1; travels, 2; agricul­
ture, 1; Africa, Australia and Egypt, 
1; jtvenile, 4. In  addition to these, 
the ether special libraries out Dec. 
16, are: China, Japan and Maine, 1 
each, United States H istory, 2; juve­
nile, 9; Special libraries now include 
Germany, Russia, England, Ireland, 
United States H is tory art and music, 
agriculture, temperance, India, 1 each.
“ In the past it has been^the custom 
to make out a lis t of special libraries 
arbitrarily but now a great many spe­
cial libraries are made up in accord­
ance with the demands o f the patrons 
of the library.”
The commission has selected Mrs. 
Estabrook and Prof. Hartshorn of 
Bates college as delegates to attend 
the annual meeting of the American 
Library association, which is to be 
held, next summer, at Toronto, Can­
ada. A t the same time the annual 
meeting of the American L ib ra ry as­
sociation w ill be held the annual 
meetings of the Association o f L i­
brary commissioners, the Association 
of State Libraries and the Associa 
tion of Law Libraries.
MORE TH A N  SKIN D E E P
More Than a Skin Salve Is Needed 
to Cure Piles Permanently.
Don’t be disappointed if  you fa il to 
get a lasting cure of piles w ith  salves. 
The cause of piles is more than skin 
deep. I t  is sluggish, flabby veins— 
pockets filled w ith  thick, bad blood.
H E M -R O ID , a tablet tonic remedy, 
is taken inwardly, acts on the circu­
lation and cures a ll kinds of piles 
thoroughly.
$1 for 24 days’ supply at C. H, 
Pendleton’s, Rockland, Maine, and all 
druggists. Dr. Leonhardt Co., S ta­
tion B, Buffalo, N. Y., mail a free 
booklet.
When you have a bilious attack 
give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial. 
They are excellent. For sale by Nor­
cross Drug Stores, Rockland; Mc­
Donald’s D rug Store, Thomaston.
T h e
S c r a p  B o o k
Corrected.
They’ve added a new atory to the 
many about Nat Goodwin since tha t 
•nilnenl actor w as subjected to cruel 
iiid unusual punishm ent by the court 
lu forbidding him to m arry again In 
New York state. I t  Is related tha t 
lie was recently In a gam e of poker 
with Robert Hilliard.
•Mr. H illiard raised.
Mr. Goodwin raised back.
Mr. H illiard raised back.
Mr. Goodwin raised back.
Mr. H illiard called.
"W hat have yon. Nat?” asked Mr. 
Hilliard
“ I have four queens,” snld Mr. Good­
win.
“W rong.” snld Mr. Hilliard. "You 
bnd four queens, NaL”—Cincinnati 
Tlmes-Star.
Expectation.
O thou arch-cheat, w ith bright Illusion  
shod.
Thou sh am eless  herald o f  fictitious loy. 
Pull m any an hour m y trustin g  heart did 
toy
W ith thy  d elusive  hopes, d eceitfu l god! 
And m any a  m ile with th ee  I fondly trod, 
E xpecting  rich d elight from  prom ise broad. 
But now  I know  th ee for  a  ly ing  boy 
And sw ear thou sh a lt n o t any m ore annoy  
My d ally  peace nor conjure In m y breast 
Sw eet hopes and fan cies  th a t can  never be 
Converted Into fa ir reality .
So get thee gone, fa lse  Imp, and let me 
rest.
Content to  w ait unm oved and patiently. 
Since. Joys w e look for least o ft prove the 
best.
—I* E. F . Barry.
Tho Most W o rth y  One.
The la te  Archbishop Ryan of Phila­
delphia was a diplom at of tbe first or­
der and  was possessed of a full share 
of Celtic w it and kindly humor.
Before the Catholic S tandard and the 
Catholic Tim es w ere com bined to form 
one publication there w ere keen rivalry 
and much controversy between their 
proprietors and readers as  to which 
was the more truly representative Ro­
man Catholic organ in Philadelphia. 
Each sought eagerly to  gain th e  offi­
cial Indorsement of the archbishop. On 
one occasion a  prom inent laym an tried 
to trap  him Into a s ta tem en t as to 
which of the tw o publications he pre­
ferred.
"Well, I will give you my opinion." 
said the archbishop deliberately. " I t  Is 
certain  tha t the S tandnrd is fa r  ahead 
of the  times, and It Is equally certain  
th a t the Times Is much above the 
standard ; therefore I prefer to regnrd 
as  m ost worthy the one which Is thus 
proved to be superior.”
H is  H u g e S e n se  o f  H um or.
U ncle Joe Cannon's capacity 'fo r 
tem pering his w rath  w ith humor, even 
when he is w rathy. prompted one con 
gressm an to rem ark:
“In every walk of fife a sense of 
humor Is a help and a blessing. At the 
sam e tim e even this may exist In ex­
cess. I. for my part, shouldn 't cure to 
have so g rea t a sense of humor as a 
British soldier I once heard about. 
This soldier was ordered to be flogged 
D uring the flogging be laughed coutln 
ually. The lash was laid on all the 
harder, but tbe rain of blows only 
seemed to  Increase his delight.
" ’W hat are  you laughing t y l ’ the 
sergeant Anally asked.
••’W hy,' the soldier chuckled, ’I'm 
the wrong m an.’ ’’
A H ard  Case.
Percy French told me on one occa­
sion." says Mr. itamsuy Colies Id bis 
book. "In Castle and Courthouse," 
" tha t he was staying In the country at 
a  bouse where the landlady professed 
to give bed and board for 25 shillings 
a week. *1 assure you.’ said French 
gravely. ‘1 waq there a week before 1 
discovered which was the bed aud 
which was the board.' ”
A  Concurrent Opinion.
Hon. John O. Bell, a ttorney  general 
of Pennsylvania, te lls the following 
story:
In m any of the Interior counties of 
Pennsylvania there a re  lay Judges who 
assist tbe law judges lu disposing of 
m iscellaneous cases. Several years ago 
there w as Introduced Into the legis 
ia tu re a  bill to abolish tbe office of lay 
Judge. Judge Blank, himself a lay 
judge, appeared before the senate Ju­
diciary com m ittee a t H arrisburg , which 
was considering the m atter.
H is argum ent was th is: "There Is 
before your august body a bill to abol­
ish the office of lay Judge. I am In 
favor of Its passage. F or ten years I 
have beeD a lay judge myself, sitting  
day by day w ith a Judge learned lu the 
law But be does all the work, and I 
have no show. Id all these years 1 
have only ouce been asked for a con­
current opinion, and tha t was Iasi 
week. when, a fte r  listening to two law­
yers argue an equity case for three 
days, my colleague turned io me aud 
said. ’Judge, don 't these gol durned 
long winded law yers give you a 
paluT ”— M etropolitan Magazine.
Im proving on Horsepower.
In Venezuela many rea rs  ago a 
wealthy agriculturist wus appointed 
m inister of marine. Being a hard 
worker, be asked at once for particu­
lars of the' fleel Tbe seereiary brought 
him particu lars about the only w ar­
ship. Tbe details gave length, tonnage 
und horsepower At ihls last the mtn 
is ter stopped the secretary and hade 
him write down quickly an order to 
the chief of customs, "Take out these 
120 horses at once, and I will send you 
good mules in their places." explaining 
thal mules were much more econom­
ical both as regards food aud ability 
to w ithstand fatigue.
We wish to call your attention to 
the f-c t that most infectious diseases 
such as whooping cough, diphtheria 
and scarlet fever are contracted when 
the child has a cold. Chamberlain's 
C u g h  Remedy w ill quickly cure a 
cold and greatly lessen the danger of 
contracting uiese diseases. This rem­
edy is famous fo r its cures of colds. 
I t  contains no opium or other nar­
cotic and may be given to a child w ith 
im p lir ’t confidence. Sold by Nor­
cross Drug Stores, Rockland; Mc­
Donald’s Drug Store, Thomaston.
Heavy, Impure blood makes s niuady, pimply 
complexion headaches, nausea, indigestion. 
Thin bl wd makes you weak, pale, sickly. Bur­
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood rich, red, 
p ure-restores perfect health.
A F R A N K  O P IN IO N .
It  Relieved ths Msn and Startled the  
Railroad President.
During tbe ninth annnal dinner of 
the Traffic club of P ittsburg  President 
George F. Baer told this story:
Now, I do not altogether agree with 
your toastm aster th a t the public has 
any great respect for the ability of 
railroad m agnates I think they do 
possibly overrate the ir capacity. I hnd 
a very peculiar experience last sum 
mer. I was sitting  on my porch In, 
Rending a fte r dinner, smoking a cigar, 
when up the walk came a very tall 
m att with a carpetbag In his hand. 
He stopped nt the bottom of the steps 
and said. "Be you the president ot the
WALKED DOWN THE STEPS A.” D TURNED
Reading railroad?” 1 drew up my 
Bboulders and said I was. Then he 
walked up the steps and  said. "W hat 
is the price of a ticket from here to 
N iagara Falls nnd back?" 1 said 
pleasantly: “ My dear friend. I do not 
know. You will have to go down to 
tbe ticket office. Do you know where 
i t  is?” He said "Yes,” picked up his 
carpetbag, looked a t  me and said, 
"You are the president of tbe Rending 
railw ay and don’t  know tbe price of a 
ticket to  N ingara Falls nnd back!” 
Well, I said I didn’t  Then he walked 
down the steps and turned  and, gazing 
a t me for a mom ent w ith a look of 
mingled pity and contempt, snld with 
a  sneer, "You a re  a hdll of a railroad 
president!"
A Stab For John.
At 3 o'clock one morning Mr. Young 
crept softly up the sta irs  a fte r  u uigut 
of dissipation a t  the club. All was 
still In tbe house, but unfortunately us 
he opened the door of the bedroom tie 
stepped on tbe tall of the cat. A pene­
tra ting  screech resounded through the 
house. "John." said the wile, aw aken­
ing, "don’t you think it’s ra iher lute to 
be singing? The neighbors might com 
plain!”
Tw o Spells.
In one of the Interior counties of 
New York s ta te  there lives an aged 
Bcotchmnn who by native shrew dness 
has made a fortune and  has done It 
w ithout the slightest bit of education. 
One day he and an acquaintance were 
ta lk ing , when the la tte r said to old 
D unean:
"Say, Duncan, you don’t know 
enough to go In when It rains. Why. 
you can ’t even spell bird."
“B-u-r-d.' muttered old Duncan.
“I te ll yon. you don 't know anything 
W hy. if you hnd to spell in make a 
living you'd have beet.- dead years ago. 
I ’ll bet you a hundred right now you 
can’t  spell bird.”
"I 'll take you," quickly replied Dun­
can.
A fter the money was put up Duncan 
said:
"B-l-r-d."
"T ha t ain’t  the way you spelled It 
the first time."
“1 w asn't betting then."
SJgsbse and the Burglar.
I t  was 2 o'clock id tbe morulng ot 
tbe birthday o f young Charlie Slgsbee. 
son of Admiral Slgsbee. Charlie 
rushed Into hhe adm iral's room, grasped 
him convulsively by the shoulders aud 
hissed mio his ear:
“W ake up! Wake up! T here’s a inau 
In th e  bouse!"
T be adm ira l true  to  his m artial In 
stlnc ts, leaped out of bed. grasped his 
deadly m arine revolver, batted his eyes 
in  expectancy of a bloody encounter 
and asked hl's son:
"W here is he?”
“H ere he Is,” said Charlie, with all 
the effectiveness of melodrama. “ I’m 
tw enty-one today.”—Popular Magazine
Pied ths Form.
They w ere four inuocent girls, dress 
ed in euowy white. Each carried u nig 
card, on one side of which wus a 
large letter. As they filed on to the 
stage of tbe g rea t Bunday school gatu 
erlng they held the cards w ltu tbe loi­
tered side tow ard themselves, but re­
versed them one b.v one as each re­
peated a verse beginning w ith Hie let­
te r  of tbe card which she held in her 
hands.
When all four had spoken ibere was 
to be displayed the word "ST A If.' 
But when they had said their verses 
and turned (heir le tters to ihe gaze ot 
tne audience they w ere surprised at 
the unprecedented roar ot laughter 
w ith which they were greeted lusteud 
ot tbe anticipated hum of pleased com 
meut and ihe clapping of ha m is
The trouble wus th a t the inn  actors 
bad come upon tbe stage from the side 
opposite to the one they bad been In 
the habit o t en tering  In their practic­
ing aud bad got reversed. W hat tbe 
audience saw  wus nut "STAK." but 
"RATS.”
A Des Moines man had an attack 
of muscular rheumatism in his shoul­
d er. A friend advised him to go to 
H ot Springs. That meant an expense 
ol $150.00 or more. He sought fo r a 
quicker and theaper way to cure it 
and found it in Chamberlain's L in i­
ment. Three days after the first ap- 
plicatioq^of this lin iment he was well. 
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores, 
Rockland; McDonald’s Drug Store, 
Thomaston.
Foley Kidney P ills 
Tonic in action, quick in results. W ill 
cure any case of kidney or bladder 
.disorder not beyond the reach of 
medicine. No need to say more.
A ll d e a le rs  o f R o c k la n d .
W— -»i— S«— I
T R Y
L IT T L E H A L E '8
WHEAT MEAL lor GEMS
TN T H E  M ORNING 
G round out ot New Y ork S tate  
W hite W heat
SIMPLY IMMENSE
THE WEREWOLVES-
Fantastic Story of a S ixteenth  Century- 
Tragedy.
John of Nuremberg relates how a  
man, lost nt night In a strnnge connr 
try, directed tils steps tow ard it 9 rv  
tlint he saw  before him. On reaching: 
It he found n wolf s itting  enjoying I ts  
w arm th aud was Informed by him-. 
Hint he wns really as human as him ­
self, but tha t he wns compelled for w 
rerta ln  num ber of years, like all Ms: 
countrymen, to assum e the shape of tv 
wolf.
A strnnge country, indeed; where- 
wolves when the evenings grow chil­
ly light a lire and In the  com fort o f  lt». 
ruddy glow arc found ready to en  
tertaln  the passing traveler w ith th e ir  
conversation!
O laus M agnus In the early part o f  
the sixteenth century tells us a story  
of a  nobleman and his retinue who lost, 
their way In Journeying through  tv 
wild forest nnd presently found th em  
selves hopelessly foodlcss and  sh e lte r  
less. In  the urgency of tbeix need eoc- 
of the servnnts disclosed to hfm Inc 
confidence th a t he had the (Tower of’ 
turn ing  him self nt will Into a w olf 
nnd doubted not but th a t. If h is  m as­
ter would kindly excuse him for k  
while, he would be nble to  find th e  
party  some provision. Permission be­
ing given, the m an disappeared in to  
the forest under sem binnee of n w o lf  
nnd very quickly retu rned  w ith  a  lamb> 
In bis mouth nnd then, having fulfilled* 
his mission, resum ed Ills human form-.
In Auvergne In 1588 a nobleman I n  
returning from the chase w as stop“ 
ped by n stranger, who told him th a t 
he had been furiously nltacked by n 
snvnge wolf, but hnd been fo rtunate 
enough to save him self b.v slashing off 
one of his fore pnws. This be pro­
duced as a  trophy, when, to the as­
tonishm ent of both, it was found t o  
have become the delicate hand of b 
lady. The nobleman felt so su re tbatr 
he recognized a ring  upon it th a t he- 
hurried to the castle and there found’ 
his w ife sitting  w ith her arm  tied up. 
nnd on removing tbe w rappers th e  
hand wns missing. She had to s ta n d  
her trial ns a lonp-gr.rou and, being 
convicted, perlqhed at the stake--— 
H ulm e's "Loro nnd Legend:”
A T U R B U L E N T  V O L C A N O .
The Boiling Hot Pools of Taal, In the/ 
Philippines.
Tbe central or main cra te r  of T an t is- 
nearly round, its  d iam eter on an a ir lint- 
north  nnd south Is 6,233 feet anil tbe- 
east-west diam eter 7,546 feet. The- 
edge of this c ra ter Is som ew hat Irreg­
ular, but is now here broken through. 
Its highest point standing  a t only 1,C5C> 
feet above sea level und Its low est a": 
426 feet.
W ithin the rim  a re  tw o hot pools, 
known respectively as the  yellow audi 
the green lake, and n little uctlve cone- 
above fifty feet In height from  w hich  
escape steam  nnd sulphurous gas hot 
vurylng quantities.
In  the sm aller lake every few infra 
utes the w ater in the  center Is blow r: 
up like an Immense bubble, which-, ris­
ing above the surface, finally bu rs ts , re­
vealing a black orifice nnd causing Shfc- 
bolllng and very tu rbulent w a te r to us - 
surne all Imaginable colors. T he aque­
ous vapor escaping Is sufficient to  form* 
n broad, smokelllce column w hich fa  
visible especially during tho n ight amE 
In the early morning.
At some distance and  before reacfn 
ing the edge of the crater, where- in 
view of tbe bottom can be obtained!, 
the rum bling sound produced by the 
escaping vapor, under tho Influence of 
the mysterious subterranenn forces , 
can be heard like th a t of an  imniensoe, 
boiling kettle.
The grea test eruption of Tiuil tnoB: 
place iu 1754. The eruption began on>. 
May 13 and did not end tilt Dec. t  
D uring this dreadful time the in tensity  
and aspect of the eruption were- aois 
tlnually changing, nnd the four p rihe f- 
pal tow ns o f the laguna of Bombon.dlo- 
nppeured—viz, Saia, Lipa, Thnuuara 
and Tunl, w ith tbe numerous, v i l la g e  
around them.—Muulla Times..
Pasteur’s Revenge:.
In V allery-Itadot’s  "L ife o f P asteu r " 
we read the story of his misery, i t  fas 
nothing to suy th a t tb e  w ar ncurljv 
broke his heart. But it broke auuittlee 
Ills  faith  nor the stra igh t line o f hi»» 
work. Duly a sort of rag e  pussnsbtaB 
hint to redeem und console France- bjv 
working for her. "HeucefibrtiBi”  he« 
suit!, "every one of my books sttalll 
have w ritten  ou It these »>rdh, ’Re­
venge, revenge, re v e n g e /"  And this- 
wus his revenge, to Bd the  nam e off 
France In the honors list of science* 
higher than  ever, to give the rest 
his life to her service aud to w ear Ulus, 
self out for her’suke.
A fte r a Fashion.
Reporter—Senutor, If I m istake notf. 
your imine bus been mentioned ouce wr 
tw ice in connectlou w ith  the- preaa- 
deucy.
Seuutor Lotsmuu -W hy. yes; a  L o u ­
don journal. 1 believe, once n-m arketJ 
tha t if the office of president *t th«" 
United S tates wus fo r safe I w o u la l  
probably buy it.—Chicago Tribune.
Wall G uard.ii.
"W uz yew guurded in yore conduct 
while yew wuz in teowu, sou?” tedual 
the old man.
“Shore thing, dud,” replied the boy. 
“ I wuz guurded by tw o perllcemew. 
luost uv th ’ tim e.”—Chicago News.
Chorus Cowad ths Cow.
”1 thought I would introduce a aaad
cow luto my comic opera.”
"H ow  dt<l it w ork?”
"D idn’t work a t all. The m tlkn ia tfc
frightened the cow.”—Pittsburg Past.
W atch for opjiortuultles. T hlng t <rw 
best done iu season.
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Where Is It? Who Can Find It?  
The Lost Kingdom of Drussenland
a i e n e  ir
"T H E  FAM ILY”
A t the New Empire Theatre To­
morrow Night.
'Some dozen or so years ago a play 
produced with great success entitled 
“ The Greatest Thing in the W orld.” 
created much discussion as to what 
was the greatest thing in the world. 
"T h e  G reatest Thing" proved to be a 
m other’s love. “The Family,” Rob­
e r t  H. Davis’ great comedy drama of 
New England home life, which will 
(be presented at the New Empire
Z** *
n r s ;  Act of "The Family” at the Ne
Theatre Wednesday night, Dec. 27, 
has been endorsed by the critics, 
press, pulpit, public, and men high in 
the affairs o f the nation. When Ex- 
President Roosevelt saw the play in 
Boston, he wrote to Robert H. Davis, 
the author. "I congratulate you upon 
its success. Everyone should see it.” 
Mr. Davis is the editor of some eight 
of the largest magazines published in 
America, and was for many years one 
of the greatest newspaper editors in 
New York City. He says: “Surely 
the forgiveness of sin is the most far 
reaching of all human manifestations, 
and that the mother is the heart of
w Empire Theatre W ednesday night,
the family. With my own mother in 
mind, and with that theme as my text. 
I wrote “The Family.” 1 chose a com­
mon everyday New England family 
because I wanted to draw a picture 
that was familiar to everyone.
*  *
“The Family” was first presented 
by Henry Miller at the Powers 
Theatre in Chicago, and later at the 
Collier’s Comedy Theatre in New 
York, and the Globe Theatre in Bos­
ton. I t has been a great success' 
everywhere it has been presented. 
It is said to be different from any­
thing that has been seen on the
lecem ber 27.
American stage and presents one o l 
the greatest heart interest stories 
ever written in a powerfully dramatic 
way. It is full to the brim and run­
ning over with clever comedy and de­
lightful humor.
The original production will be 
brought here with a great cast includ­
ing James P. Hagan, J. Merton 
Strock, Mrs. L. C. Yeomans, A rthur 
Holman, Blanche Burrows and 
Gladys Rich, and others with wide 
reputations.
Seats now on sale. Don't miss 
one of the best attractions of the 
season. Prices, 35c, SOc, 75c, $1.00.
S T R E N G T H
r ~ ~ T
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IT  IS A M A T T E R  OF PR U D EN C E T
TO PAY A L L  YOUR B IL L S BY
CHECK. NOT ONLY DOES IT AC E S T A B L IS H  C O N FID EN C E B U T IT
u SAVES T IM E  AND T H E  H A NDLING BOF MONEY. -A., TTZ> AN ACCOUNT W IT H  OUR BANK 1JK SU B JEC T TO YOUR CHECK IS TT SO M ETHIN G  T H A T  W IL L  B E  A JL-zi b e n e f it - J O  YOU. T
T W E  W A N T  TO S E R V E  YOU
X
T
Y IN  PERSO N  OR BY M AIL -* Y
Security  T ru s t C om p’y~
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
Untainted.
Tempted by an offer of considerably 
more than the property had cost him. 
Mr. Kreezus, who counted his wealth 
in millions, had parted with his subur­
ban villa.
“You" didn't need the money." said 
his disgusted business partner, who 
had just heard of the transaction, 
" y e t .  f o r  a  l i t t l e  f i l th y  l u c r e  y o n  so ld  
that beautiful home.''
“ I  d i d n 't ! "  e x c la im e d  t h e  e q u a l ly  in  
i i g n a n t  M r. K r e e z u s .  “ I s n 'd  it fm  
r le a n  c a s h ! "  -  Y o u th 's  C o m p a n io n
Get the Original and Genuine
HORUCK’S
M A L T E D  M IL K
The Fooi-drfatk for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids,andGrowing children. 
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body. 
Invigorates the nu: sing mother a nd the aged. 
Rich milk, ir,-.';* -1 grain, in powder form. 
A quick iaacL prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK’S.
Lt  Ffflfflk T r u s t
WHAT HE MEANT.
Pat—Poor Casey kicked the bucket 
today.
Mrs. Mulligan—Did he die?
Pat—No, not y e t He kicked oxer
Sweeny’s beer can and Mike retaliat­
ed wld a brick.
98cMEN’SOVERSHOES^ 
BOSTON SHOE; STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
D ON’T BE M ISLED
Rockland Citizens Should Read 
Heed This Advice.
Kidney trouble is dangerous 
often fatal.
and
and
»  £  «  a  •  s  •  a  »  g ’ M T i
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$28 ELECTRICITY
V W VW W W W W W W V W W W V W W W W W ,
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A / k A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A i
»
THIS IS Y O U R  O PPO R TU N ITY S3
For $ 2 8  W e W ill W ire Your H ouse
C om p lete  w ith  L am ps an d  S h a d es  a s  fo llo w s
H a ll, one drop light or ceiling light
P a rlo r , one drop light or ceiling light
L iv ing  R o o m , two drop lights or ceiling lights
D in in g  R o o m , one drop light or ceiling light
K itc h e n , one drop light or ceiling light
P a n try ,  one drop light or ceiling light
T o ile t, one drop light or ceiling light
T h re e  Bed R o o m s, one light each
C e lla r, one light, with switch a t  top  of cellar stairs
T his is for Cash only on completion of work. By giving your order 
now you will save $16.00. After December 25 the price for the same will 
be $44.00.
B ear in mind th a t after we have connected your house by electricity, 
you will be able to  use i t  for domestic purposes, such as the use of the 
Vacuum Cleaner, Sewing M achine M otor, Electric Oven, E lectric Toaster, 
W ashing Machine, and various other electric appliances, all of which we 
shall be selling during the holidays a t  very low prices.
This low offer should be accepted and should be given to your wife or 
family as a Christm as present.
T he w inter is our dull season and we make this low offer th a t our 
wire men may have steady work.
N. B. This offer is to the towns of T hom aston, Rockland, R ockport 
and Camden and will be accepted only from  those living w ithin radius 
of 500 feet of our present lines, and not now connected by gas.
Rockland, T hom aston & Cam den  
Street R ailway
l l
g s s
Don’t experiment with something 
new and untried.
Use a tested and proven kidney 
remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Used in kidney troubles 75 years. 
Doan’s have cured thousands.
Are recommended here and every­
where.
A Rockland citizen’s statement 
forms convincing proof.
I t ’s local testimony—it can be in­
vestigated.
R. J. Herbert, 36 James street, 
Rockland, Me., says: “I can still rec­
ommend Doan’s Kidney Pills, for 
they live up to all the claims made for 
them. W hen I was suffering from 
kidney trouble this remedy fixed me 
up in good shape and at that time 1 
publicly endorsed it. I still consider 
Doan’s Kidney Pills the best kidney 
medicine to be had.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for  the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.
NON-COMMITTAL.
Customer—Are those eggs fresh? 
New Grocer's Clerk—Can’t tay, 
is'ain. This Is toy first week her«l
C h i ld r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 
C A S T O R I A
P e r h a p s  y o u  c a n  a n sw e r  th e  q u e s tio n  a f te r  re a d in g
The Knight of the Silver Star
T h e  C a p tiv a tin g  R o m an ce  b y  P e rc y  B re b n e r
W e  p la c e  b e fo re  y o u  a  novel w h ich  c r i t ic s  h av e  c o m ­
p a re d  fa v o ra b ly  to  R id e r  H a g g a r d ’s m a s te rp ie c e s , 
“ S h e ” a n d  “ K in g  S o lo m o n ’s M in es.”
Read the Opening Chapters on Pages 4 and 5 of T h is  Issu e d
M IA N U S
M O T O R S
3 to  4 0  H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3, 4 Cylinder
rnous
A W £
VIM SPEED MOTORS
I  lo  SS H . P . H ig h ;  S p e e d ]
Trade your old engine tor a naw 
Mianu,— Liberal Allowance.
Power Water Pumpa, Power lea Cream 
Freezers, Supplies, Accessories, and 
Repairs for the Gasoline Engine.
6 . D . Thorndike Machine Go.
ROCKLAND BRANCH
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
Tulepllona HOME OFFICE PORTLAND
Granite and Marble 
Monuments
Wa wara navar in batter shape 
to fill orders promptly tor fall 
delivery.
F . B U R T O N
THOMASTON, ME. T66tf
fOLEYSHONZT^ lAR
KOpa .b *  cowgb b « * la
T he Ideal 
Reading Lamp
Opticians agree that the light from a good oil lamp is 
easier on the eyes than any other artificial light.
T he Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made.
It gives a strong, yet soft, white light; and it never flickers. It pre­
serves the eyesight of the young; it helps and quickens that of the old. 
You can pay $ 5 , $ 1 0 , or $ 2 0  for other lamps, hut you cannot get
better lig h t  than the low-priced Rayo gives.
Made of solid brass, nickel-plated. Easily lighted, without remov­
ing shade or chimney. Easy to clean and rewick.
Dealers everywhere: or write for descriptive circular direct to any agency of the
Standard O il Company
(Incorporated)
HE
HAS
ALWAYS 
THE BEST
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T
FISH O F  A N Y  K IN D
A P P L Y  T O
H . L . H I G G I N S
TILLSON WHARF TELE. 384
TiStX
..ON E. H. M AXCY
. . . . T h e  C a rp en ter  an d  C ab in e t M a k e r . , . .
For SCREENS AND SCREEN DOORS 
Furniture made and repaired. Saws filed 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED—
221 M AIN  S T R E E T , O V E R  R IS IN G ’S G A R A G E
